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ABSTRACT
Kaijun Wang(1994) Integrated Anaerobic-Aerobic Treatment of Sewage, PhD thesis,
Wageningen Agricultural University, Wageningen, The Netherlands
This thesis describes results of investigations dealing with sequential concept of anaerobic aerobic treatment of municipal wastewater. The main purposes of the study were 1) to
develop aproper anaerobic hydrolytic pretreatment unit, consisting of a Hydrolysis Upflow
Sludge Bed (HUSB-) reactor and 2) to combine this system with proper aerobic post
treatment processes, such as the activated sludgeprocess or a stabilization pond system and
with a combined anaerobic-aerobic process consisting of theExpanded Granular SludgeBed
(EGSB-)reactor and an upflow micro-aerophilicpost-treatment process for complete sewage
treatment.
ThenewlydevelopHUSBreactor serves for removing SSandaccomplishing acertain sludge
stabilization and raising the biodegradability of the remaining COD. The HUSB-system is
operated at the similar retention timeas theprimary sedimentation tank, viz. HRT=2.5-3.0
hours. These features of the new system result in 1) release of the troublesome high SSaccumulation problemsin thepost treatment, suchasstabilization pondsandUASBorEGSB
systems, 2) a shorter overall retention time and lower energy requirements in the different
types of aerobic post treatment processes, 3) an improved applicability for some refractory
industrial wastewater treatment and 4) and certain extent of sludge stabilization in theHUSB
reactoritselfathighertemperatureconditionsorinacomplementary sludgerecuperation tank
operated in parallel with the HUSB-reactor at low temperature conditions.
A new process concept, consisting of a sequential HUSB + the EGSB reactor, combined
with sludgerecuperation reactor, ispresented in this study. The total process provides71%
COD and 83%SS removal efficiencies at T> 15°C and 51% COD and 77% SS-removal at
T=12°C conditions. A reasonable extent of sludge stabilization, i.e. over 50% hydrolysis
of theremoved SScanbeobtained in theHUSBreactor at higherambient temperatures, i.e.
exceeding 19°C. The applicable hydraulic retention times are 3 hours and 2 hour for the
HUSBreactor and theEGSBreactor respectively and twodays for sludgerecuperation tank.
In the EGSB reactor up to 32-60% soluble COD removal efficiency can be achieved and
the biogas production amounts to 23-70 NL/m3(sewage) at ambient temperature (9-21°C),
respectively. By applying a complementary treatment using an micro-aerophilic upflow
reactor operated at HRT = 1hr., an almost complete treatment can be achieved at 13°C
conditions. Regarding the shorter hydraulic retention times required in this new concept
compared toconventional systems, both for thewastewater treatment and sludge stabilization
and itsreasonableenergy recovery, thenew system looksveryattractive asanalternative for
treatment complex wastewaters like sewage.
The conventional aerobic activated sludge process and stabilization ponds both were
investigated for post treatment at laboratory scale and pilot scale. The operational problems
of these systems, such as occurrence of bulking sludge in the activated sludge process and
the rather poor performance of stabilization ponds under cold weather condition were
discussed and solutions for these problems are proposed. The experimental results obtained
demonstrate the practical feasibility of the hydrolysis - aerobic treatment concept for
municipal wastewater at ambient temperature. The final effluent quality is equal or better
than that of the conventional activated sludge process, and the Chinese discharge standards
can be satisfied satisfactorily.

Based on design and construction data of some full scale installations already
implemented, the hydrolysis - aerobic biological treatment process (HUSB reactor +
activated sludgepost treatment) would reduce 37%,40%and 38% respectively of thecapital
outlay, energy consumption and operational cost compared with the conventional activated
sludgesystem. Secondary discharge standardsalsocanbemetwiththeHUSB + stabilization
pond concept at HRT amounting to 65 % of that of primary settler + stabilization pond
combination, while thecapital expenditure and operational costof theHUSB + stabilization
pond system amount to 34% and 32% respectively of that of the conventional system. The
developed anaerobic - micro-aerophilic process was found to represent an attractive and
feasible alternative to the traditional activated sludge systems.
Key Words: activated sludge, ambient temperature, anaerobic and aerobic, bulking,
domestic sewage, EGSB reactor, hydrolysis and acidification, hydrolysis(HUSB) reactor,
micro-aerophilic, municipal wastewater, post treatment, sludge stabilization, stabilization
pond, UASB reactor
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

GENERALINTRODUCTION
THEDEVELOPMENTOFANAEROBICPROCESS
The Earlier History
Anaerobic treatmentisoneoftheoldestmethodsusedtotreatwastewater. Thehistory
of theanaerobic treatment is even longer than aerobic treatment. Thefirst installation used
to treat settled wastewater solids was known as the Mouras automatic scaverager. Itwas
developed by Louis H. Mouras, a French engineer in about 1860(Buswell, 1957). Donald
Camenon was the first person recognizing that a combustible gas containing methanewas
produced when wastewater solidswere liquified. Hebuilt thefirstseptic tank for thecityof
Exeter, England, in 1895. He collected and used thegas for lighting in thevicinity ofthe
plant (McCarty, 1981).Atthat time, thenewly invented various typesof septic tank systems
greatlyreduced thepollutionproblem. AccordingtoM. AllainTargetheinventionofMouras
was "a complete solution of theproblem which for centuries had been an insolent menace
hurled in theface of all humanity".
Thegasproduced intheseptic tank from removed solidsoften causes solids to float,
theformation ofscumblanketscontainingindigestiblematerial,blackcolourandoccasionally
theentire contents ofa tank to "turn over". Itsometimes isconsidered that theprocessesof
sedimentation and sludge digestion are incompatible. Harry W. Clark was the first who
recognized the solution for this problem in 1899, when he stated that sludge should be
permitted to ferment by itself in a separate tank (McCarty, 1985).
In 1904, thefirstdual-purpose tank incorporating sedimentation andsludge treatment
was installed at Hampton England. Itwasknown astheTravis hydrolytic tank in which the
wastewater flows through a channel which is separated from the digestion chamber by
baffles. Thesuspended materials aresettledoutherefrom thewastewaterandallowed topass
into theseparate "hydrolysing" chamber (McCarty, 1981). In 1904, a patent wasissued to
Dr. Karl Imhoff in Germany for a dual-purpose two-story tank, nowcommonly known as
the Imhoff tank. In this system the wastewater is not allowed to pass through the
"hydrolysing" chamber. TheImhoff tank greatly reduced thecost of sludge disposal. This
system initiated thedevelopment of separate sedimentation tanksand sludgedigestion tanks.
In fact, because of the still rather lowindustrial activities at that time, thepollution
problem was caused mainly by the population itself. The most troublesome problem
presumable wascaused by thesolids contained in thewastewater. Therefore the main first
objective wasfocused on thewastewater solids treatment and disposal.
In 1891,W.D. Scott-Moncrieff constructed a tank in England with an empty space
at the lower and a bed of stones in the upper part. The wastewater was introduced inthe
empty space and then passed upward through the stone layer. A distinct decrease in the
volume of sludgetobehandled wasreported (McCarty, 1985). This presumably isthefirst
application ofan anaerobic filter. Thebigvalueof thiswork wasthat in fact itwasthe first
anaerobic process treating the sewage itself, and not merely the sewage solids.

Anaerobic Process Development
In 1910, Winslow and Phelps investigated, what they called "biolytic tank". Sewage
was fed into thebottom of an inverted conical tank and flowed upward through a blanketof
digesting sludge.Thesystem wasoperated at adetention timeof only 8.5 hours!They found
that the removal of suspended solids was as good as obtained in a septic tank, but also that
the liquefaction of deposited solids (72%) was distinctly better (Coulter, 1957).
In theperiod from 1910sto 1950s, theanaerobic digestion process was studied more
in detail. Some major improvements were made in the design of the tanks and associated
appurtenances. Alsoagreatprogress wasmadeinthefundamental understanding and control
of the process, the sizing of the tank, and thedesign and applications of equipment (Schmit
and Sawyer, 1955,McCarty, 1981,1985).Atthesametime, since separatedigester systems
had distinct advantages over a septic tank, especially with respect to thepossibilities to heat
and to mix, high rate sludge digestion systems were developed (McCarty, 1981).
Unfortunately, this development resulted in the almost exclusive use of anaerobic digestion
for the treatment sludge rather than for the treatment sewage itself, i.e. also in a blind alley
for anaerobic sewagetreatment process development. Therefore anyprogress in this respect
was not made until the early 1950s.
Until that time, most of biochemical and microbiological knowledge of anaerobic
digestion process, such as environmental condition affects, process control and the
degradation of various types of substrate were obtained from investigation dealing with
anaerobic digester systems (Torpey, 1955, Mc Bride and Wolfe, 1971, Henze and
Harremoes, 1983).

Kinetic Considerations
At the beginning of this century, the treatment target changed from solids digestion
systems tomodern municipal wastewater treatment systemsgenerally forcombined industrial
and domestic wastewater. Simple anaerobic treatment processes, such as various types of
septic tanks, were not suitable to treat large quantities of municipal wastewater. For this
purposeaerobictreatmentprocessesweredeveloped inEngland, viz.thetrickling filter(1893)
and theactivated sludge process (1914). These systems since then havebeen widely applied
(Metcaff and Eddy, Inc., 1981). The rate of decomposition of the organic pollutants in
aerobic systems mainly depends on the concentration of thebiomassretained in the reactor,
thesufficient contactbetween influent organicmaterial, thebacterial population inthereactor
and theapplied of oxygen (Jenkinsand Garrison, 1968). Alotof knowledge, especially also
inthefield ofprocesskinetic,wasgained from investigations dealingwith aerobicprocesses.
This also promoted to some extent thedevelopment of specific anaerobic processes, likethe
contactprocess (Lawrence, 1971,Eckenfelder etal., 1960, 1966).Theconceptof increasing
the solids retention time has been applied to guide to the process development and control
(Young and McCarty, 1969, Lawrence, et al. 1969, 1970). From the concept of solids
retention time, Eq. 1and 2 can be obtained for anaerobic digester.
<MT ( ft •» c

ac

**ve biomass in the process
...
total discharge active biomass

VY
V
SRT = — = — = HRT
QX Q
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where: X = biomass concentration; Q = flow rate; V = reactor volume;
In practice, especially for two stage processes, the ratio 9C/HRT in an anaerobic
digester can be only increased to 1.5 to 2, due to withdrawal of digester supernatant.
However, in these systems it is impossible to separate solids and hydraulic retention times,
and therefore relatively big volumes are required. Sludge digestion systems therefore
constituted more or less as an obstacle for the further application of the anaerobic process
for dilute waste (water) treatment. In the concept of conventional anaerobic digesters
including also high rate digesters and two phase digesters little if any improvements have
been made since many years. Itcertainly isafieldwhere very significant improvementscan
be — and should be made!

Re-examination of the Anaerobic Process
Borrowingtheconceptofrecyclingbiomasstomaintain largerbiomassconcentrations
and longer solid retention time from the aerobic activated sludge process, Schroepfer et
al.(1955, 1959) developed the "Anaerobic Contact Process". According to Eq.l the Eq.3
can be derived for this process. The solids retention time can be maintained independently
of the wastewater flow by using biomass recycling! The big value of this contact process is
thatit marked thebeginningof thedevelopment andapplication ofawiderange of anaerobic
treatment processes for dilute industrial wastewaters.
QX + RQXr
SRT =—
—
QJr + <?*.

(3)

where: Xr, Xe = areeffluent sludgereturned sludgeconcentration, respectively, g/L;
Qw, Qr = are discharge flow rate and flow rate, m3/d.
Up to 69-78% COD removal efficiencies were obtained at HRT from 12to 15hours
at a temperature of 22°C, using the anaerobic contact process for a medium strength urban
waste water resembling sewage (Simpson, 1971). In these investigations it was noted that
digester overloading occurred atretention timebelow 12hours.Therefore, infact thecontact
process cannot reallybedesignated ashigh-ratesystem, becausetheapplicableorganic space
loads do not exceed 4 to 5 kgCOD/m3.d. (Lettinga and van Haandel, 1993).
A modified type of contact process similar to the biolytic tank, was investigated by
Coulter in an attempt to develop a low-cost and low-maintenance system for individual
houses and small communities (Coulter et al., 1957). It consisted of an upflow anaerobic
contact tank followed by a rock-fill filter. In the laboratory study two 8 litre reactors were
operated in series at temperatures of 25 and 4°C. The assessed BOD removal efficiency
amounted to82%andtheeffluent valueto 10-35mg/Lat25°C.TheBODremoval efficiency
still amounted to 67% at temperature as low as 4°C. The suspended solid removal was
exceptionally highi.e. exceeding95%, both for cold andwarm conditions.Theeffluent from
thelaboratory experiment wasclearand surprisingly free ofodour. Theresults of thescaledup pilot plant were slightly lower than of lab. experiments i.e. BOD and SS removal
efficiencies 65% and 95% respectively. It was also found that up to 84% of the removed
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suspended solid disappeared, presumable duetoliquefaction and gasification (Coulter et al.,
1957, Ettinger etal., 1957).Theresearch of Coulter comprises themost comprehensive and
successful anaerobic sewage treatment conducted at that time. Particularly striking was the
high efficiency of processes was found atcold temperatures (4°C)at laboratory experiment.
Thegood performance of the system of Coulter wasconfirmed in the studies of Fall
et al. and Preterms in 1961 and 1971 (Fall and Kraus, 1961 and Pretorius, 1971). Falland
Kraus useda 360m3largepilotplant (W*L*H=6*12*5) using upflow contact reactor. They
used an aerobic trickling filter and ponds for post treatment units instead of the anaerobic
filter as was studied by Coulter et al.(Fall and Kraus, 1961) The applied HRT of the
anaerobic contact tank amounted to 13.4 hours and the average treatment efficiencies for
BODand SSachieved were 34and 77% respectively during thewhole experimental period.
Looking to the data in more detail it appears that the BOD removal efficiency amounted to
42% at temperature 8-16°C,whileonly 14%BODreduction was found ata temperature 1822°C. The cause of the very poor BOD removal efficiency during the higher temperature
period is theoccurrence of liquefaction and acid fermentation of accumulated biodegradable
solids.TheVFA concentration in sludge samples raised from 500mg/Latthetopof thetank
toa maximum of5,300mg/L atthebottom. Upto62.5%of theremoved volatile suspended
solids wasliquified, which isabout the samegenerally achieved in an anaerobic digester for
primary sludge. During the experimental period no sludge flotation and no scum layer
formation occurred, whiletheamountof gasification remained small and some sulphidewas
produced. After aerobic post treatment the effluent was satisfactory for discharge to surface
water.
A similar two stage reactor set-up, but operated at total HRT of 24 hours for each
reactor and at a temperature 20CC was used by Pretorius (1971). It was found that up to 90
per cent CODcould be removed, leaving 30 mgSS/Land 110mgCOD/L in theeffluent. Of
the removed SS in the first reactor, 35-40% was hydrolysed. Apparently the first reactor is
more or less responsible for solid entrapment and hydrolysis, while the bio-physical filter
part for the gasification.
Theanaerobicfilterwasinvestigated in moredetailas separateanaerobic system first
by Young and McCarty (1969).The anaerobic filter in fact is thefirstreal high-rate process
(10-15 kgCOD/m3.d) demonstrating the tremendous potentials of the anaerobic concept
(Lettingaand vanHaandel, 1993).Theexperimentsconducted byRamanetal. (1972, 1978),
whousedalaboratory andapilotplant scaleAFsystems clearly reveal thatupflow anaerobic
filtercan successfully beused asa simplesecondary treatment devicefor septictank effluent
and for settled domestic sewage as well.

Summary
The development of the anaerobic wastewater treatment process at earlier years and
results obtained are summarized in Table 1. It can be seen that some of the adopted
anaerobic processes are not really essentially different from those being considered now as
high rate anaerobic processes, such as the upflow sludgeblanket reactor and anaerobic filter
(WinslowandPhelps, 1910,Coulteretal., 1957)andhybrid system (Scott-Moncrieff, 1891).

Chapter 1General Introduction
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The two types of reactors introduced by Coulter et al. can be considered as both the
forerunner of the "Anaerobic Filter" and "Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket" reactor
developed by Young and McCarty (1969) and by Prevoris (1971) and Lettinga(1972),
respectively. However, from part of the earlier experimental data, the relevant conclusions
can be drawn only now on the basis of developed better insights in the anaerobic digestion
process.

Table 1The earlier development and experiments using anaerobic sewage treatment
Process

Volume Temp.HRT
•?
°C
h.

InfluentOag/L)
COD(BOD) SS

ReaovalEfficiency
COD(BOD)X SSX

Exoerinentat Results
CT+AF
10L 20-25 36
(180)
86
95
CT+AF4.5+1.6 ?
24
(250)
300
(65)
90
CT
360 8-22 13.4-22.4 528(212)368
46(34)
79
CT
1.7 22-2712-15
1207-1284 500
69-78(78-91) 62
CT+AF
8+8L 20
24
500
252
78
88
AF
9L 25-33
5
250-572 68-203
71
86
AF
3.6
31
6.4*
59-336 (80)
89

Sludge
digestion

84X

Reference

Coulteret al., 1957

63XCVSS) Fall andKraus,1961
Simpson, 1971
35-40
Pretorius,1971
Ramanetal., 1972
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MODERN HUSHRATE ANAEROBIC PROCESSES
BasicPrinciples of the Anaerobic Digestion Process
Anaerobic degradation of organic matter, including suspended organic matters canbe
considered as a three step process accomplished by a large consortium of microorganisms.
In general the following three processes are distinguished:
— The first step involves primarily an extracelluar enzymatic reaction. Many
microorganisms produceextracelluar enzymes, suited for transformation (hydrolysis)
of higher molecular mass compounds such as lipids, proteinsand carbohydrates into
compounds suitable for use as a source of energy and cell carbon.
—Thesecond step(acidogenesis) involvesthebacterial conversion ofthecompounds
resulting from the first step into lower molecular intermediate compounds, such as
volatile fatty acids, alcohols, hydrogen, etc..
—The third step (acetogenesis + methanogenesis) involves thebacterial conversion
oftheintermediatecompoundsintomethaneandcarbon dioxide.Methaneisproduced
mainly via acetic acid + hydrogen and carbon dioxide. Methanogenesis proceeds
relatively slowly and generally is the rate-limiting step in anaerobic degradation.
Gujer and Zehnder (1982) presented a more detailed diagram consisting of 6 steps,
in which some of the three main steps above are subdivided for anaerobic degradation of
particulate biopolymers such as protein, carbohydrates and lipids(fats, greases) or of the
further conversion of higher VFA into acetic acid (Figure 1).

Modern AnaerobicProcesses
100% COD
ParticulateOrganic Meterial
Proteins
Hydrolysis

Carbohydrates

1A

21%

40%

Aminoacids, Sugars
Fermentation

Fattyacids

2 66%

34% 3
^20%
Intermediary Products

34%

Propionate, Butyrate....

35%,
Acetate
Acetotroph

(-*

5

70%

100%COD

6
30%.
^

Hydrogenotroph

Methane

Figure 1 Anaerobic digestion of complex substrate(after Gujer and Zehnder, 1982)

Development and Applications of Anaerobic Wastewater Treatment
During the last decade, anaerobic reactors were evolved from the knowledge gained
byfundamental studiesonbacterial kinetics. Anewgeneration of advanced reactors hasbeen
developed capable of retaining a high concentration of active biomass and consequently
capable of treating waste waters at high loading rates. Several systems were developed like
the anaerobic filter (AF) (Young and McCarty, 1969), the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket
(UASB) reactor (Lettinga, 1979), anaerobic fluidized bed(AFB) reactor(Jeris, 1982),
anaerobic attached film expanded bed (AAFEB) reactor (Jewell, 1979, 1981,Switzenbaum,
1980, 1983) baffled reactor (Bachmann et al., 1985) and anaerobic rotating biological
contactor (Friedman, 1980). Each of these systems provides a long solids retention time for
achieving a sufficient system efficiency and stability, and ashort hydraulicretention time for
systemeconomy. Although,developed primarily fortheanaerobictreatmentofwarm, soluble
waste waters e.g. from food-processing industry, most of these systems in principlealsocan
beused for theanaerobic treatment ofcold,dilutedomestic sewage.Table2lists mostrecent
practice in anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage.

Various Anaerobic Processes
Like aerobic treatment systems, there are two kinds of common processes for
anaerobic treatment, i.e suspended growth and attached growth systems. The most common
anaerobic attached-growth treatment processes are the anaerobic filter and fluidized or
expanded bed processes and for suspended growth system the most common process is the
UASB system used for the treatment of domestic wastewater.

Chapter 1 General Introduction
Anaerobic Filter The anaerobic filter consists of a reactor vessel filled with some proper
type of solid media. The wastewater flows upward through the packed bed, containing the
media on which anaerobic bacteria grow and are retained. Because the bacteria are retained
on the media and not washed out with the effluent, mean cell residence times(9c) can be
obtained up to 100 days. High values of 8C can be achieved at short hydraulic retention
times, consequently the anaerobic filter can be used in principle for the treatment of low
strength wastewater at ambient temperature.
Fluidized bed and expanded bed reactor In the fluidized or expanded bed process, the
wastewater tobetreated ispumped upward through abed consisting ofanappropriate carrier
medium(e.g. sand, coal etc.) on which a biological growth has developed. Effluent can be
recycled to dilute the incoming wastewater and toprovide an adequate flow to maintain the
bed inafluidized orexpanded state.Biomassconcentrations exceeding 15,000-40,000mg/L
have been reported. The main difference between the fluidized bed and the expanded bed
reactor is that the applied upflow velocity in latter system is too low to achieve complete
fluidization of the carriers. Sofar there are no full scale installations for sewage using the
fluidized or expanded bed reactors.
UASB reactor In the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB) process the wastewater is
introduced atthebottom of thereactor, and it then flows upward through ablanket of active
anaerobic sludge.Treatment occurs as aresult ofaproper contact of thewastewater with the
active sludge. The gases produced in the sludge blanket become partially entrapped in the
sludge. The free gas bubbles and particles with theattached gas tend torise to the topof the
reactor. Particles buoying to the surface strike the bottom of the degassing baffles on their
way upwards, which may cause attached gas bubbles to be released. The degassed sludge
particles then drop back to the top of the sludge blanket. The gas released from the sludge
is captured in the gas collection dome located at top of the reactor. Liquid containing some
residual solids and biological granules passes into the settling chamber, where part of the
residual solids are separated from the liquid, and occasionally fall back through the baffle
system to the top of the sludge blanket. The UASB presently process is the most widely
utilized high rateanaerobic sewagetreatment system. Several full scaleandpilot installations
are in operation in different countries and various are under construction (see Table 2).

Comparison of Different Processes
Although the AF process is a relatively low rate anaerobic process compared with
other high rateprocesses, such as theAAFEB, AFEB,UASBor EGSBprocess, it still isan
attractive system for small scaleanaerobic applications, especially also for on-site domestic
treatment. The AF process is technically relatively simple and easy in operation (Raman et
al., 1972and 1978,Zhangetal., 1991,Inamori, 1983,Watanabe etal., 1993).TheAAFEB
or AFBR process very likely is a rather promising process for domestic wastewater
treatment. However, sofar only results of a 7.25 cubic meter pilotplant havebeen reported.
Up to 80% BOD and SS removal efficiencies were achieved at HRT=5 hour and 18°C
(Jewell, 1985).The main reason for its slow implementation can be found in the difficulties
involved in its control, and the relatively much higher investment and running cost. The
required hydraulic retention time for UASB systems is very similar to that applied in
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expanded bed reactors at the same or higher removal efficiency (van Haandel and Lettinga,
1993). However, the expanded bed reactor suffers from the disadvantage that it requires
more pumping and support medium material for bacterial attachment. This leads to
significantly higher operational and investment costs (Speece, 1983). Therefore the UASB
looks the more attractive system.
Table2 Recently practice ofanaerobicsewagetreatmentusing variouskindofreactors
Process

AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
AF
ABR

VolUK Teap.
Pre°C Treatment
•3
9.7
16L
10L
3.0
102
16
360L
30L

10-25
20

--

11-25
10-25
22-24
24
ARBC
16
29
AAFEB
10L
20
20
AAFEB
37
AAFEB
20L 17-25
22-29
AFBR
9.5L
20
AFBR
20
3301
20
3L
AFBR
550L 22-27
AFBR
0.54L 3-10
10
1.44L 15
UASB
120L
20
UASB
120L 8-20
UASB
20
120L
11-12
35
UAS8
0.4L
UASB
12.41 20
UASB
3 . 7 22-28
UASB
120L 12-18
7-8
20
UASB
160L
UASB
20
120L
UASB
1101 12-18
UASB
1061
35
UASB
36L 11-23
UASB
120L 19-28
UASB
20
160L
UASB
8-29
1.15
EGSB
120L >13
HUSB
270L
12
Pilot-sca l e
UASB
20 10-15
UASB
64 24-26
UASB
120
HUSB
170 13-22
UASB
240 14-23
Treatment p l a n t
UASB
1200
20-30
UASB
4800
20-30
HUSB
3200
13-20
HUSB
2200
14-23
HUSB
2000
7-20
UASB
6600
25
UASB
1560
UASB
1600
18-25
UASB
686
20-25

—

—

—

r.s
r.s
r.s
s.u
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
p.s
s.w
p.s
p.s
p.s
p.s
r.s
p.s
p.s
r.s
s.u
p.s
r.s
p.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
p.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s
r.s

HRT
h.

Influent
COD(BOD) SS

Removal Efl iciency
COD(BOD)X SSX

9 . 5 - 3 6 (60-212) 63-213 (43-63)
70-83
288
73
24
79
17
690-890 130-304 34-40
59-64
20-33 (176-221)
(70)
12-18 132-390
80
62-114 28-64(57
8 . 6 - 3 7 (150-222)200-250 (81-87)
91-97
5.5
762
488
77*
24
435
61
60
66
24
328
72
66
86
2
215
77
8
170-320
68-92
473
18-52
2.4-38
6.4
267
50
65(47)
1 . 7 - 5 . 0 134
37
1.2-9.8
(70-80)
3-24
73-411 99-189 24-63
34-81
12-24
491-554
65-71
0 . 8 5 - 2 . 1 (107-124) —
(55-78)
2.8
475(325) 190
76(85)
760(480) 285
1.7
70(80)
2.2
760(480) 285
76(84)
18
550
55-75
12
300
67
8
500
75*
8
400
30-50
630-886
11-12
56-65
3.2-12
(50-80)
10
559(231) 204
55
7-12
500-700
40-60(50-70) - 500-700
45-65
9-14
6
467
50(54)
4
424(195) 188
60(69)
69
18
465
154
65
73
300
65(72)
61
4.7
1 . 5 - 3 . 5 438(161) 308
50(35)
91
4
74(78)
627(357) 376
72
6
64
1076
88
306
42-57
65-73
3-4
179
16-34
1-2
391
2.1
367
34

—
--

—

--

--

Genung e t a l . , 1979
Kobayashi e t a l . , 1983
wheatl e y , 1983
Inaaori e t a l . , 1983
Genung e t a l . , 1985
Yamaoto Y . , 1983
Garuti e t a l . , 1992
Noyola e t a l . , 1988

----

Rockey e t a l . , 1982
Switzenbaua e t a l . , 1986

--

-----—
--

----------------

----------

13-14
4-6
4.7-9
2.5
12-42
6
6
2.5
3.0
3.0
5.2

-6.4
4.5

----215

---

16-48
65(80)
265-316 123-170 50-70
493(170) 277
44(32)
205-324
31-56

-267

--

563(214) 418
D**
460
220
800
336(157)
78
380(160) 240
D
497(275) 220
455(257) 174

--

--

74(75)

Reference

64-78
70-85
56-79
84

-75

35
75
63
89
52(48)
60-80(60-80) - -

Jewell e t a l . , 1981

Yodo e t a l . , 1985
Brown e t a l . , 1985
J e r i s e t a l . , 1985
Sanz et a l . , 1990

L e t t i n g a , 1981
G r i n , 1983
Forster e t a l , 1983
Fernandes, e t a l , 1985
Nucci e t a l . , 1985
de Man e t a l . , 1986
Derycke e t a l . , 1986
V i e i r a e t a l . , 1986
Honroy e t a l . , 1988
V i e i r a e t a l . , 1988
Wang e t a l . , 1988
Barbosa e t a l . , 1989
Nergaert, 1990
Zhou e t a l . , 1991
van de Last e t a l . , 1992
Yu e t a l . , 1992
de Nan e t a l , 1988b
Schellinkhout e t a l . , 1985
V i e i r a , 1988
Uang e t a l . , 1987
C o l l i v i g n a r e l l i et al.,1990
Draaijer et al.,1991
Uang. 1991

--

D
11-60

Schellinkhout e t a l . , 1991
V i e i r a , 1988
Nucci e t a l . , 1985

27-58

where: *: based on filtered effluent COD and raw influent; ABR: anaerobic baffled reactor;
ARBC: anaerobic rotating biological contactor; EGSB: expanded granular sludge bed reactor;
HUSB: hydrolysis upflow sludge bed reactor
**: D: designed or basic design; p.s:pre-settled sewage, s.w: synthetic wastewater; r.w: raw sewage

Chapter 1 General Introduction
Atpresent, theupflow anaerobic sludgebed reactor (UASB)isby far themostwidely
applied anaerobic domesticwastewater treatment system. Itcanbeusedboth for (very) small
scale and for very large scale applications as well, i.e. for on-site or off-site application
(Lettinga, 1991a, Alaerts, 1993, Geary, 1993, Draaijer et al., 1991, Schellinkhout, et al.,
1985, 1991). This is not merely because of its process simplicity and plain mode of
construction, operation and scaling-up, but particularly also because of the relatively high
loading potentialsof the system and therelatively high extentof sludgestabilization thatcan
be accomplished with this process. In recent years a number full scale sewage treatment
plants based on the conventional UASB type have been installed in tropical countries and
even in some countries with more moderate climate (Table 2).

Two Phase and Two Stage Anaerobic Digestion
In conventional one phase-processes all separate anaerobic conversions processes
proceed in onereactor. Because theoptimal growth conditions, such as pH and temperature
etc. differ for each groupof bacteria, for thepurpose of process optimization the conditions
for the slowest conversion stepin thewhole sequence, normally thosefor methanogenic and
acetogenicbacteria, shouldbemaintainedoptimal(Breure, 1992).Incasethedifferent process
steps would be conducted in different reactors, optimal conditions for each separate group
of bacteria can be maintained, which then theoretically offers thepossibility to optimizethe
whole process. A physical separation of hydrolysis and acidification is hardly to achieve,
because once the substrate has been liquified, the acidogenic organisms immediately will
develop. Also a separation between acetogens and methanogens is difficult to accomplish,
because the acetogens cannot grow at higher hydrogen concentrations. Consequently so far
only a two-phase concept has been proposed by separating acidogens and the acetogens.
Although someresearchers and/or engineers suggest that thephase separation would
be profitable, because of a higher overall process stability and the significantly higher
applicable space loading rates in the second reactor (Breure, 1986), thosepresumed benefits
of twophase processpresumably will beoffset by thehigher costs of therequired additional
sedimentation tank and the dosing of chemicals (for neutralization). Moreover, there also
exists clear evidence that a completely acidification can slow down the granulation process
and exert a serious negative effect on the operation of the second reactor (Lettinga and
HulshoffPol, 1991b).
Nevertheless, for domestic sewage the use of a two or three step (compartmented
reactor!) is profitable, because, firstly, the removal efficiency of a compartmented UASB
reactor exceeds at least 10%that of a non-compartmented reactor at the sametotal HRT (de
Man, 1990), and secondly for treating raw domestic sewage a first reactor (compartment)
serves theentrapment of suspended solids, and thehydrolysis and partial acidification ofthis
matter. The first reactor should be operated at relatively low upflow velocity. Although the
achieved pre-acidification of sewage in the first reactor is beneficial, it is not necessary to
accomplish a complete hydrolysis and acidification of the removed SS in this "hydrolysis
step". Because the hydrolysis of particulate matter normally proceeds slowly, especially at
low temperature, generally a much larger reactor would be required to achieve complete
liquefaction and acidification, particularly at lower ambient temperatures. From an
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economical point of view, it is beneficial to achieve a maximum SS removal in the first
reactor compartment, and to combine it with a separated digester operated at higher
temperature for sludge hydrolysis and stabilization.
The hydrolysed part of absorbed particles, together with the returned hydrolysed SS
from theparallelreactor and thesolublefraction already present intheinfluent canbetreated
inthesecond step, which couldconsistof anEGSBsystem. DeMan (1990)and van der Last
et al. (1991, 1992) found that a granular sludge UASB reactor operated in an expanded
mode, e.g. by applying effluent recirculation or by using a tall reactor configuration,
comprisesanefficient intheremoving solubleorganicmaterial.Therelatively high efficiency
achieved can be attributed to theexcellent contact between wastewater and the sludge. This
EGSB-system particularly is attractive at low temperature, when the mixing of influent and
sludge generally is insufficient due to the low biogas production.

SOME DIFFICULTIES IN ANAEROBIC SEWAGE TREATMENT
The performance of an anaerobic treatment system depends strongly on the
environmental conditions and the characteristics of the wastewater. Several environmental
factors either enhancing or inhibiting parameters i.e. temperature, pH (alkalinity), nutrients
and toxicants affect anaerobic digestion, such as growth rate, decay rate, gas production,
substrate utilization etc. (Henze and Harremoes, 1983, Speece, 1983).
Table 3 Effect of Sewage Characteristics on Anaerobic Treatment
Characteristic
Low temperature
lowsubstrate concentration

high SS(or VSS) fraction

high sulphate concentration

fluctuation in the flow
and in concentration

Possible Impact
-lowmethanogenic specific activity
- slowhydrolysis
-lowgrowth potential
- lowbacteria concentration
- poor methane capture
- lowremoval efficiency
-slowhydrolysis and mass transfer kinetics
- reduction of thespecific methanogenic activity
- reduction SRT
- detrimental for bacterial granulation
- risk for scum layers formation
-inhibition of methanogenesis process
- lower methane production
- potential inorganic oxygen demand and post
treatment isneeded
- odour or corrosion problem
- poor effluent quality
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For domestic sewage Rittmann (1985) listed six key characteristics that might
influence anaerobic sewage treatment performance. Others also pointed out similar factors
concerning theapplicability ofanaerobic treatment for sewage (McCarty, 1985,Jewell 1985,
andLettinga, 1992b).Since 1980,extensiveinvestigationshavebeenconducted usingvarious
types of reactors under variety of conditions. This resulted in a better understanding of the
anaerobic process, might lead to new conclusions for process control and system
development. The various factors are summarized in Table 3 and will be discussed below.

The Effect of Temperature
The temperature comprises oneof themajor factors influencing theprocess. Heating
a large of quantity of domestic sewage obviously is not feasible from an economic point of
view. Anaerobic sewage treatment processes should be applied at ambient temperature
conditions. For tropical areas the sewage temperature is 20-35°C, while it is 10-20°C for
moderate areas. The results obtained sofar, clearly demonstrate that the process offers big
prospects for topical areas (Schellinkhout et al., 1985, 1991,Grin, 1985 and Vieira, 1986,
1988,van Haandeland Lettinga, 1993).But, resultsobtained byseveral investigators indicate
that the useof anaerobic treatment even should notbe excluded at temperatures as low as410°C(Coulter etal., 1957,Grin etal., 1983,van der Last etal., 1992,Lettinga etal., 1983,
Jewell et al., 1981, de Man et al., 1988a, Inamori et al., 1983, Sanz and Fdz-Polanco,
1990).
The BOD removal efficiency can still come up to values as high as 67%, even at a
temperature as low as4°C(Coulter, 1957). Sanzand Fdz-Polanco (1990) reported aboutthe
performance of an AFBR reactor, operated atatemperature aslowas 10°CandHRT=1.5h.
for a long operation period (235 days). The total COD removal exceeded 70% and BOD
removal about 80%.Their resultsalsoindicated thatasuddenand shorttemperature decrease
did not have a significant impact on the performance of the reactors. On the other hand, it
also was clear that operating the system at lower temperature (10°C) will result in a
significant the amount of higher accumulating of solids. Similar observation were made in
the anaerobic filter system investigated by Genung (1985).
In experiments conducted by Inamori (1983) with an anaerobic filter system, using
synthetic wastewater (200mg/L BOD) at 5, 10, 20 and 30°C temperature and at HRT=7.5,
15 and 30 h., the following relationship between HRT and applied temperature was found.
In

HRT.
i
i
X,
- = 11810.5(— - —)-ln—
HRTX
T2 T,
Xj

(4)

Where: T = temperature; i = subscript 1,2 indicated temperature 1and 2
For the AF process it was found that at temperatures it needs a longer HRT below
10°C. At T=30°C the required retention time is only 3% of that at 5°C. For experiments
conducted with UASB-system it was found that compared to35°C the methanogenic activity
at 20°C is 35%, at 10°C 10% and at 5°C 3% (van der Last and Lettinga, 1993). From Eq.
4 it can be deduced that the temperature effect can be compensation by an increased sludge
concentration.
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Switzenbaum and Jewell (1980) reported that an increased biomass hold-up is found
in an AAFEB reactor at lower temperature, which to their view it is important for
compensation of low temperature. The AAFEB was shown to be effective at HRT=5 hrs.
for wastes containing only 200mg/L of COD a temperature as lower at 10CC (Jewell et al.,
1981, Switzenbaum and Jewell, 1983).
A COD^-reduction of 50-60% can be achieved at temperatures ranging from 1519°C at HRT=8 hour for the conventional UASB process using flocculent sludge. At
temperatures below 10°C overloading of the system occurs under these conditions (Lettinga
et al., 1981,Lettinga et al., 1983,Grin et al., 1983). For granular sludge UASB system a
COD removal efficiency of 45-75% can be achieved at HRT=8 hours and temperatures
exceeding 12°C.However, at temperatures drops below 10°C,theHRT has tobe prolonged
to 9-14 hours to achieve the same removal efficiency (Lettinga et al, 1983,de Man, 1986).
With a modified version of UASBreactor, i.e. theEGSBreactor, anaerobic treatment looks
feasible for settled sewage at temperatures below 13°C. In an EGSB system a better contact
between wastewater and sludgeisattained, resulting in abetter removal efficiency compared
to an UASB reactor. At HRT 1-2 hours it is possible to obtain 45% COD,^, removal
efficiency, which corresponds up to 80% removal efficiency for the biodegradable CODfraction. Below 13°Ca higher HRT is needed toavoid a poor degradation of intermediates,
viz 2.5-3 hours (van der Last and Lettinga, 1992). The big potentials of the EGSB system
recently has been demonstrated particularly for a VFA-substrate. In that case at space loads
up to 12 kgCOD/m3.d at 10-13°C over 90% removal efficiency of the VFA (500-1,000
mg/L) at less than 2 hours retention timecan be accomplished (Rebac and Lettinga, 1993).
These results with synthetic substrates clearly illustrate the enormous potentials of
anaerobic treatment at low temperatures. It is also clear that the rate-limiting step for
anaerobic treatment in EGSBsystems isnot methanogenesis. In case thewastewater consists
ofa morecomplex substrate, such as lipids,long chain fatty acids, proteins, therate limiting
step in EGSB-reactors using a high grade granular sludge generally is hydrolysis. This
certainly is true for temperature as below 15°C.

The Effect of Low Substrate Concentration
Reaction kinetic concepts, which allow rough estimation of Smin representing the
minimum concentration of the substrate in the effluent that can be achieved in a system
operated understeady stateconditions, wasproposed byMcCarty(1985),Rittmann(1985)and
Jewell (1985 and 1987). A limitation of anaerobic treatment might be that even for the
degradation of very simple substrates, such as higher VFA and ethanol, several different
species are involved. Each species has itsown substrate and intermediate products. Thetotal
concentration that ultimately will appear in theeffluent isequal toor exceeds the sum of the
respective Sminvalues for the various types of substrates and intermediate products formed
(ESrain(i)). This may lead to a rather large effluent concentration for unbalanced anaerobic
treatment systems.
The Sminvalue found for acetate in methane fermentation were 48mg/L and 78mg/L
at25°Cand 35°C,respectively according toMcCarty (1985)Theserelatively high valueswill
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lead to rather low removal efficiencies for low strength acetate containing wastewater.
However, according to Rittmann(1985) Smi„as low as 3.7AC-BOD/L prevail at 35°C for
acetate substrate. Based on thisvalue it should be possibly that theeffluent meets secondary
treatment standards. And indeed, for the methanogenic substrates or like VFA or a simple
soluble substrate, like ethanol, for low influent concentrations ranging from 200-700mg/L,
an almostcomplete removal (over 95%) wasachieved at 10hours and 2hours retention time
usingaconventional UASBreactorandanEGSBreactor at30°C,respectively (Kleerebezem,
1991, Versteeg, 1992, Lettinga, 1992b, Kato et al., 1994). In ongoing research (Rebac and
Lettinga, 1993) with EGSB systems it recent even was found that an almost complete COD
removal can be achieved for a VFA substrate with COD 500-1,000 mg/L at temperature as
low as 10°C and at HRT=2.0 hours!
Another seriouspotential limitation for thetreatment of sewageisassociated with the
lowcell yield of anaerobic bacteria. Alow sludgeyield can result inasystem with anet zero
or negative sludge production (Genung et al., 1980, 1985, Wang et al, 1987, Garuti et al.,
1992). For a sewage with a BOD=250 mg/L, the maximum ultimate microbial yield is
approximately 25mgVSS/L which generally is far lower than theeffluent VSS. Fortunately,
the newly developed processes like UASBand EGSBwere found to retain the viable sludge
sufficiently well for synthetic substrates and for sewage as well, even at low temperatures.

The Effect of High SS(or VSS) and Colloidal Fraction
Coarse and finely dispersed SS can affect the anaerobic treatment system quite
adversely (Table 3). In case of raw municipal wastewater treatment it therefore might be
beneficial to subject the sewage to primary sedimentation before feeding it to an anaerobic
digester. Despite that the UASB reactors installed sofar, do not use primary treatment,
contrary to systems like the anaerobic expanded or fluidized bed investigated at small pilot
scale. Although according toJewell etal.(1981, 1985), Yodoetal. (1985)and Genungetal.
(1982, 1985) suspended solids can be effectively degraded in AAFEB, AFBR and AF
systems, the accumulation of slowly biodegradable SS may exclude the application of these
systems underconditions oflow HRTs, particularly for treating raw sewage, but presumably
also for settled sewage. The required volumeof these reactors will become as big as that of
a conventional UASB system. Therefore the control of the suspended solids becomes an
important consideration.
Except removing the suspended solids in a pretreatment, possible problems with SS
in anaerobic treatment systems can also solved in an other way. In the EGSB reactor
superficial velocityexceeding4-6m/hareapplied, dispersed matterpresentinthewastewater
iscompletely washed through thereactor or itaccumulates in the form of aflocculent sludge
layer on topof thegranular sludgebed, depending on thedesign of the system (van der Last
and Lettinga, 1992, Lettinga and Hulshoff Pol, 1991b). In thisway a heavy accumulation of
inert sludge inthe system can beavoided, e.g. by applying occasionally a short period (0.51.0 hours) of high superficial velocity in order to wash out the flocculent sludge from the
system. Very similar observations were madein theoperation of AAFEBreactor and AFBR
reactors (Jewell, 1985,Sanzetal., 1990).Intheupflow AFreactor, theexcess sludgeseems
to accumulate at the bottom of the reactor, and therefore, it has been suggested to modify
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the design of the AF reactor by leaving an unpacked reactor beneath the packed section so
that a sludge blanket can developed here (Genung, 1985). Such a hybrid-type reactor might
become beneficial for controlling the sludge stabilization in AF reactor.
As raw sewage contains quite a big amount of suspended solids, some researchers
recommend to subject the raw sewage toa pre-treatment process. The useof two anaerobic
reactors, viz onefor treating thedilute wastewater and theother for the separated suspended
solidswas suggested by McCarty (1985).In fact, various efforts along thislinealready have
been madeby several investigators for some years. Grethlein (1978)adopted a septic tank membrane system for domestic sewage treatment. Asa result of the increased concentration
of microorganisms and substrateinthemembranereactor, theanaerobic digestion rateinthis
"high-tech" septic tank system could be enhanced by a factor of 3-4. The anaerobic
membrane process was developed further by Kiriyama et al. (1991) at field scale. The
process consisted of a pretreatment system for separating suspended solids, a hydrolysis
reactor with membrane module for retaining the solids and a UASB reactor. The field test
gave a 70-80% BOD removal efficiency and a gas conversion rate from 57% to 60% in
terms of BODatHRT=1.8h. (working volume)andambient temperatureconditions. Itwas
reported that 84.5%of charged volatile suspended solids was degraded, and accordingly the
sludge production only amounted to 1/3 to 1/4 of that of traditional processes.
Aprocess combiningphysic-chemical clarification usingfinemagnetiteparticles with
anaerobic digestion was developed on bench scale for treating aconcentrated typeof sewage
by Priestley and Woods (1987). This process produced an effluent with a BOD in the range
of 25 - 50 mg/L. Quite different from above physio-chemical/anaerobic concept, is the
"hydrolysis upflow sludge blanket" (HUSB) reactor introduced by Wang et al.(1987, 1989
and 1992b)Theobjective of thisprocess istoremoveSS,tostabilizetheremoved suspended
solidsand to raise thebiodegradability and of domestic and various industrial wastewater as
well. Over 80% suspended solids and 40% COD can be removed in the HUSB reactor at
ambient temperature conditions (9-23°C).

The Effect of Sulphate Concentration
Sulphide production can cause several problems, such as inhibition of methanogens
(though particularly at high S2"concentration, competition between sulphate reducers and
methanogens for substrate, odourandcorrosion problemsand ahigher oxygen demandinthe
effluent etc. (Rinzema and Lettinga, 1988, Visser, 1992). Because, both the sulphate and
substrate levels in domestic wastewater are relatively low, it is very unlikely that H2S will
reach the critical inhibition level for methanogenesis. A mathematical model derived by
Rittmann (1985)indicatesthat methanogens and sulphatereduction bacteria can coexist. This
indeed was confirmed in practice, sulphide and methane are both formed in an anaerobic
reactor (Coulter, 1957, Yodo, 1985, Sanz 1990, Draaijer et al, 1991). The remaining
problems of the presence of sulphide in the effluent are malodor nuisance, corrosion and a
high oxygen demand (Fall and Kraus, 1961,McCarty, 1981).
Malodor problems with the anaerobic effluent can be easily avoided (Coulter, 1957,
Fall and Kraus, 1960, Sanz, et al., 1990). The presence of oxygen results in the formation
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of small white granules containing a high percentage of sulphur(78%) (Sanz et al., 1990).
These observations already were made by Coulter et al. (1957) and Brown et al. (1985).
Thiothrix and thiobaccilli bacteria and some obligate aerobic organisms were found in the
effluent (Sanz, 1990,Coulter, 1957, Fall and Kraus, 1961).These micro-organisms areable
to use sulphide as an energy source and transform it into sulphur, which then is deposited
as in granular form in the cell. The phenomenon of biological sulphide conversion into
elementary sulphur has been extensively studied by Buisman et al. (1990a and b).
The sulphide formed by microorganisms may be present in the liquid in soluble or
insoluble form, depending on the conditions. Heavy metals with exception of chromium,
form insoluble sulphide salts and can thus be removed from the solution when sulphide is
present in the system. This can be used both for heavy metal and sulphide removal. It has
been observed thatZinc, Copper, Cadmium and Iron areremoved over 70%and Manganese
for 30%inanUASBreactor (Fernandesetal., 1985).Aso-called UASB-Fereactor inwhich
iron pieces are used as packing media according to Zhou, et al. (1991) can be effective
control the sulphide level below 0.1 mg/L.
A possible interesting development is the so-called Multi-stage Reversed-flow
Bioreactor (MRB) which utilizes the symbiotic interaction between anaerobic bacteria
(sulphate reducing bacteria) and microaerophilic bacteria (sulphur oxidizing bacteria) for
auto-granulation. Organic substrate present in a sulphate containing wastewater will diffuse
into the self-granulated sludge (SGS), where it is converted to organic acids by anaerobic
bacteria, and then utilized by the SGS for sulphate reduction. Sulphide produced in this
reaction diffuses through the SGS surface back intobulk of theliquid. Though the supplyof
oxygen is limited in the MRB reactor, there still exists a chance for the microorganisms
present on the SGS surface to come into contact with the oxygen. Because the oxygen
consumption rateofbacteria oxidizing sulphideismuch higherthan thatofbacteria oxidizing
organic substrate, most of the oxygen will be utilized by the sulphide oxidizing bacteria
(Takahashi and Kyosai, 1988, 1991,Arora and Mino, 1992).

Effect of Fluctuations in the Flow and in Concentration and Other Factors
Thebig fluctuation both inflow rateand inconcentration compriseimportant limiting
factors regarding the efficiency of sewage treatment systems, although according to Jewell
(1981) 20-fold changes in organic concentration and in flow rate have little effect on the
AAFEB process. In 64 m3 pilot plant experiments with the UASB reactor a better average
daily treatment efficiency was obtained under conditions of low night-time (HRT=6 hours)
and high day-time flow (HRT=2.2 hours) as compared to that obtained at a HRT of 6 hrs.
(Schellinhout et al., 1985). Inamori et al. (1983) reported that an AF reactor operated
steadily under conditions of 3-fold and 6-fold flow rate for a period lasting 3 hours.
Process failures of the anaerobic process are sometimes associated with product
inhibition, duetotheformation of highconcentration VFA,hydrogen, sulphideor ammonia.
However such problems hardly can occur in treating a very low strength wastewaters, like
sewage, because the amount of intermediate products then can not reach inhibitory level
(Mergaert, etal., 1993).Moreover, incaseof sewagetreatmentalwayssufficient bicarbonate
buffer capacity will be present in the water phase.
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POSTTREATMENTAFTERANANAEROBICPROCESS
It is widely accepted that anaerobic treatment isa pretreatment process, because it is
a mineralisation process which merely converts organic matter. Reduced inorganic
compounds arepresent intheeffluent, suchasammonia, sulphideand phosphate. Moreover,
also pathogens generally are insufficiently removed. Therefore the anaerobic treatment has
to be followed by adequate post treatment methods in order to meet standard set for
discharge on surface water. Variousaerobic treatmentprocesses havebeenproposed forpost
treatment, such as the activated sludge process, contact oxidation process, aerobic fluidized
bed systems, rotating biological contactor and stabilization ponds (Yoda, 1985,Wang et al.,
1989, Xu et al., 1991a and b, Schellinkhout et al., 1991 and van Buuren, 1991a).
Aerobic and anaerobic biological treatment processes for domestic sewage treatment
offer advantages and disadvantages relative to each other. McCarty (1964) listed the
advantages of anaerobic treatment as 1) a high degree of waste stabilization, 2) a low
production of waste sludge, 3) a low nutrient requirement, 4) no oxygen requirement, and
5) theproduction of methanegasasauseful end-product. Inprinciple, bycombining thetwo
systems in a sequential set-up,they become mutually complementary intheir advantages and
offset in their disadvantages. So recently it was found that the anaerobic process can
effectively degrade hazardous chemical compounds as halogenated compounds (McCarty,
1985, Tao et al., 1992). The combined anaerobic - aerobic process looks particularly
beneficial for thetreatmentof domesticsewageandrefractory industrial wastewaters (Wang,
et al., 1989, Wen, et al. 1991).
According to Lettinga (1985) application of anaerobic pretreatment can relieve an
overload aerobic treatment plant from bulking sludge problems occurring due to overload.
Moreover various researchers demonstrated that such combined anaerobic aerobic concept
can reduce quite substantially the total wastewater treatment plant investment costs, energy
consumption and running costs (Wang et al., 1987, 1992 and Genung, 1982, 1985,
Collivignarelli, 1991). Economic analyses indicated that the AnFLOW process (AF 4aerobic post treatment) is attractive at small scale (19-27m3/d) with respect to the costs of
investment, operation and energy, whilefor large scaleapplication (based on 3,800m3/d)the
operational costs and energy consumption still can be reduced with 16.5% and 41.3%
respectively relative to that of the activated sludge process (Genung et al., 1979, 1982).
However, the investment cost in latter case would increase 36.9% compared with the
activated sludge process. Collivignarelli et al. (1990, 1991) have compared their developed
anaerobic - aerobic process to the traditional activated sludge process. The excess sludge
production of the new process is 60% less, while theenergy for aeration and occupied plant
area are 40% and 60% lower, respectively. The investment costs are almost the same.
Therefore, according to Collivignarelli et al. the anaerobic - aerobic process represents an
attractive and feasible alternative process.
The post treatment system to be used strongly depends on the characteristics of the
anaerobic effluent, and on the effluent standards for discharge on surface water as well. In
general three situations can be distinguished with respect to the required effluent quality i.e.
i) for direct agricultural uses, such as irrigation, fishing culture etc.; ii) for discharge on
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surface water where strict effluent standards apply for the various characteristics, such as
organic matter(BOD), SS, NH4+-N, N02"-N, N0 2 yN, phosphates and pathogens; iii) for
situations where only organic matter, BOD(COD), SS and pathogens have tobe eliminated.
In order to satisfy thedifferent standards, post treatment processes havebeen developed and
/or investigated for nitrification, denitrification, sulphideoxidation, phosphate, SSandBOD,
as well as pathogen removal (Bovendeur etal., 1985,Buisman, 1990aand b, Collivignarelli
et al., 1990, Vieira, 1988, Xu et al., 1987, 1991a, Buuren, 1991b).
Thecharacteristics of anaerobic effluent arequitedifferent from thoseof the original
sewage, such as the low BOD/COD ratio (poor biodegradability ), the high content of H2S,
NH4+-N and sometimes a relatively high VFA content. According to Rittmann (1985) the
bulking problem in theactivated sludgeprocess isassociated with sulphide, and he therefore
presumed that an aerobic post treatment following an anaerobic pretreatment would be
accomplished with more difficulties compared to direct aerobic treatment. According to
observations madebyWang(1992candd) thebulkingsludgeproblem isassociated withhigh
VFA concentrations (about 100mgAC/L) and high loading rates (0.65-0.85 kgBOD/m3.d).
De Man et al. (van Buuren, 1991a) encountered serious sludge bulking problems in a high
rate activated sludgepost treatment process. Due toheavy bulking of sludge the experiment
had to be terminated at a loading rate of 0.3-0.6kgCOD/kg MLSS.d, HRT=2.5h.. In order
to prevent bulking of the sludge it was recommended to apply a plug flow process to be
operated at low loading rate (0.12kg COD/kg MLSS.d HRT=10.5 h.). According to
observations madeby Grin (1985) nitrification proceed inaerobic post-treatment slower than
in a direct aerobic process, and sometimes even longer HRT may be required than in a
conventional aerobic treatment system (van Buuren, 1991,Inamori et al., 1986).
Regarding these findings the well established conventional aerobic processes very
likely are not the most suitable systems to achieve an optimum treatment concept, in which
important targets are delegated to anaerobic pretreatment step. It is clear that the desired
optimum process configuration is not yet available and it therefore is recommended put
emphasis on research in that field. A lack of proper post treatment method would become
a serious obstacle for the rapid implementation of anaerobic treatment. Nevertheless the
present study will focus on anaerobic pretreatment, because tentatively the removal of
organic matters is the main issue in the developing countries. In addition attention was paid
to the possible use of a low cost post treatment process using a technically plain system.

SCOPE OF THIS THESIS
This thesis presents results of research activities conducted in China and the
Netherlands, viz.: 1) investigations deal with combined hydrolysis - aerobic biological
processes for municipal wastewater treatment, conducted in China from 1985 to 1989;and
2) investigations of the hydrolysis upflow sludge blanket (HUSB) reactor combined with an
expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB) reactor process for sewage treatment, which were
conducted in the Netherlands.
The main object of the investigations istoassess the feasibility of modified high rate
UASBprocesses (either HUSB or EGSB) for the treatment of domestic sewage. This thesis
consists of an introduction and six Chapters dealing with specific research issues, followed
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by a summary. The investigations deal with anaerobic pre-treatment system and combined
anaerobic and aerobic treatment, using post-treatment methods such as the activated sludge
process, stabilization pond and the micro-aerophilic process.
Chapter 2 deals with investigations concerning alterations of sewage characteristic
taking place under anaerobic, micro-aerophilic and aerobic conditions. The hydrolysis reactor
as anaerobic pre-treatment step aims at a reduction of influent suspended solids and to
improve the biodegradability of the organic pollutants present in the sewage (Chapter 3), and
the combined hydrolysis upflow sludge blanket (HUSB) reactor + expanded granular sludge
blanket (EGSB) reactor configuration was investigated in order to assess the practical
potentials of this concept (Chapter 4). The investigations dealing with the different post
treatment processes for the effluent of various different anaerobic treatment systems are
discussed in Chapter 3, 5 and 6, while the design aspects and implementation of the
hydrolysis - aerobic treatment process are presented in Chapter 7.
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ABSTRACT
To improve the understanding of the nature of sewage changes upon aging of the
sewage during transport or storage, simulating experiments were conducted using batch
reactors at a number of well defined conditions, i.e. anaerobic, aerobic and micro-aerophilic
at 10°C, 20°C and 30°C. Important characteristics of studied the sewage were the visual
appearance, various chemical properties and odour. The effect of the temperature on
degradation processes and reaction kinetics of different polluting fractions of the sewage is
studied under mainly micro-aerophilic and anaerobic conditions.
Theresultsofnoninoculated batch simulatingexperimentsrevealthat micro-aerophilic
conditions aresuitable for bothpre-and post-treatment of sewage, whileanaerobic conditions
suffice for pre-treatment. At low temperatures, anaerobic conditions mainly serve for preacidification. On thebasis of the obtained results, we recommend toput emphasis on further
research dealing with on-site and on-line treatment systems, combined with the central
wastewater treatment plant. Such processes look attractive in improving the organic removal
efficiency and in reduction of operation cost and capital outlay of wastewater treatment
systems.

KEY WORDS
Anaerobic, Micro-aerophilic, On-line, Self-purification, Sewage Aging, Sewer

INTRODUCTION
Theperformance of abiological treatment process isaffected bycharacteristics of the
wastewater and consequently the changes that occur in the transport lines or upon storage
(viz. aging) will influence theperformance of the treatment system. In thepast few decades,
little attention has been paid to the biological changes and biodégradation processes taking
place in a sewer. Sludge bulking problems in activated sludge systems are often associated
with sewage septicity (Tomlinson, 1982, Chambers, 1982). As far as the storage of sewage
isconcerned, itwas found thateven at4°CtheCODwill drop significantly after being stored
for periods exceeding one day (Painter, 1971). Moreover results obtained in some other
investigations reveal that hydrogen sulphide formation may occur in sewers, causing control
problems (Attal et al., 1992). Jensen and Jacobsen (1991) investigated the re-aeration in a
gravity sewer systems.
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Among the various reactions that may prevail in a sewer, such as physical, chemical,
electro-chemicaland microbial,themicrobial reactionscertainly arethemostimportant. Since
the rate of supply of oxygen is low in a sewer, e.g. due to the poor ventilation conditions,
micro-aerophilic and anaerobic conditions will mostly prevail. In the present investigation,
natural degradation processes under micro-aerophilic andanaerobic conditionswillbestudied
in simulation experiments under a number of well defined conditions. These studies should
lead to an improved insight in the processes occurring in a transport line. Moreover, these
insights can also be used to improve the performance of wastewater treatment processes and
probably may lead to the selection of more proper treatment processes.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
The investigations were conducted in four 6 litre batch reactors, consisting of double
wall vessels with a working volume of 5 litres. All experiments were carried out in this
equipment. The "Anaerobic System" (AnS system), consists of continuously mechanically
stirred air tight reactor (at 60 rpm). The "Micro-aerophilic system" (MA system) uses an
open vessel exposed to air in which also a gentle stirring rate of 60 rpm is applied. In the
third reactor, the Aerobic System (AeS system), used as the control system, aeration is
applied by compressed air (Figure 1). These three sets of reactors were all connected to a
thermostat for controlling the temperature during the experiments at 10, 20 and 30°C,
respectively. In order to get rid of the oxygen present in the raw wastewater and/or head
space abovetheliquid, theanaerobic reactor was flushed with nitrogen gas5minutes, before
starting theexperiment. Upon sampling, nitrogen gaswas introduced intothisreactor tokeep
the system under pressure, viz. to prevent air coming into the system.
nitrogen gas

compress air

o
O°
o

db
AnS System

do
MA System

AeS System

Figure 1 The schematic diagram of the simulation experimental equipment
(reactors connected with thermostat to control the temperature)
The experimental conditions and characteristics of the sewage, as well as some
experimental results are presented in Table 1and Table 2. The experimental periods lasted
from a few days up to 30 days; the experiments were terminated once the CODm
concentration remained relatively constant. At that time the soluble biodegradable materials
were almost completely consumed.
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Material andMethod
Table 1 The arrangements used in the sewage aging experiments
Experimental
conditions

10°C

Raw sewage
20°C

Aerobic
Anaerobic
Micro-aerophilic

—
#AAnRl
AMR1

30°C

—
AAnR2
AMR2

BAeR3
BAnR3
BMR3

#AnARl: stands for type of wastewater A(A or B) of AnS system(An, Ae or MA
system) using Raw sewage at 10°Ctemperature condition(10, 20 or 30°C)and soon.
Table 2 The characteristics of the influent and effluent after batch treatment
Item
Exp.No.

coot
•g/L

CODc CODn CODs BODfi SS
»g/L •g/L •9/L •g/L ag/L

•g/L

VFA

OS

231
256

152
399

282
524

210
290

41
64

0.118
0.138

7.8 43
7.4 76

5.1 6.9
9.6 13.1

76
65
77
75
75
84
119

98
96
145
82
80
107
127

147 97
124 118
131 -107 93
81 100
105 -39 --

0
0
0
6.8
5.4

0.044
0.040
0.037
0.018
0.016
0.018
0.011

7.4 -270
6.9 -310
7.2 —
7.8 61
7.3 84
7.9 —
8.4 ---

4.7 7.0
4.1 6.6
6.9 10.0
4.6 7.0
3.3 7.3
4.3 10.7
4.7 9.9

PH

Ev
•V

P0 4 -P
mg/L

T-P
mg/L

NH 4 -N
•g/L

T-N reaction
•g/L days

Rawwastewater

A
B
Resultsol
AAnRI
Mi*2
BAnR3
AHR1
AHR2
BMR3
BAeR3

563
859

180
204

36.6
72.4

51.7
96.1

ExDerinents

223
193
291
180
158
236
156

59
32
23
23
3
9
13

—
—

40.5
40.4
92.8
25.3

3.8
18.9

0

49.5
49.4
100.9
44.2
44.1
39.8
16.7

29
29
19
29
29
19
14

ANALYTICAL METHODS
Raw samples were used for determination of Suspended Solids (SS), BOD5, Kjeldahl
nitrogen and total phosphorus and filtered samples (Schuell 595'A paper with pore size 4.4
^m) for Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA), ammonia, nitrite, nitrate-nitrogen and orth-phosphate
(DNSM, 1969).For CODanalysesthemicro-COD method isused(Knechtel, 1978).Theraw
sample was used for total CODt, a 0.45/im membrane filtered sample for the soluble
COD(CODm) and a 4.4 /*m folded paper filtered (Sechuell 595Vi) sample for CODf,
respectively. The colloidal CODc and suspended CODs were calculated by the differences
between CODt and CODf, CODf and CODm, respectively. The oxygen concentration was
measured with an 02-sensor. The pH was measured with a pH-electrode, and the redox
potential measured with platinum indicator and calomel reference electrode. The OD value
was analyzed using the same spectrometer for the COD measurement at 600 nm.

THE CHANGES OF APPEARANCE OF SEWAGE
Offensive Smell and Removal of Relevant Compounds After the first two hours reaction
time, the unpleasant smell of raw sewage disappeared both in the AeS and the MA system,
but in the AnS system it prevailed during the whole experimental period. In the anaerobic
reactor a white film probably consisting of sulphur, attached to the wall of the reactor was
observed a few hours after the start of the experiment. The ammonia-nitrogen concentration
in the AnS and MA systems reached a maximum value after 10 days, while the NH/-N
concentration in the AeS decreased already after two days of treatment (Figure 2).
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20

25

30

Time (days)

Figure2ThecourseofammoniaandpHchangesinthethreedifferentsystems (T=30°C)
Although the sulphide and sulphate concentration were not measured during the experiment,
from aboveobservation itcan beinferred that theoffensive smell presumable originates from
sulphate reduction products. Compared with the oxidation rate of ammonia, the sulphide
oxidation reaction proceeds very rapidly. Under aerobic conditions (AeS system) and under
micro-aerophilic conditions (MA system) as well, the prevalence of hydrogen sulphide
formation is sufficiently or even completely suppressed.

50
100
150
200
ColloidalCOD concentration(mg/L)

250

Figure3 TherelationshipbetweentheOD(600nm)valueandtheColloidalCODc
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Floe Formation and Changes in the Characteristics of the Sewage Bacterial floes (like
activated sludgefloes)become visible in the MAand AnS systems after 24 hours. Thefloes
intheMA system exerted good settlingproperties and thesupernatant was significantly much
clearer compared to the original wastewater or to the effluent of the AnS system. However,
in the AnS system throughout the whole experimental period fine floes and the turbid
supernatant persisted. Some larger floes were formed in the AnS system later on. At the
termination of the experiment, the Optical Density (OD at 600 nm ) of the paper filtered
samples of the AnS system still was about 0.04, while the OD values obtained in AeS and
MA systems amounted to0.01-0.02. TheODvalueof apaper filtered sampleshowed agood
linear relation with the colloidal concentration (CODc) (Figure 3). This was not the case for
the soluble CODm and paper filtered CODf concentration (not shown). The final
concentration of colloidal COD amounted to values 20 -50 mg/L in the AnS system.
Apparently, the anaerobic floes exert rather poor sorption and coagulation properties, due to
which theremoval of colloidal CODispoorand consequently hardly any changeintheturbid
appearance of the effluent occurs. This obviously represents a major drawback of anaerobic
treatment compared to aerobic processes.

THE DEGRADATION OF ORGANIC POLLUTANTS
Comparison of the Different Systems The measured values for CODt and CODf at 30°C
(experiments BAnR3, BMR3 and BAeR3), and some additional experimental results are
presented in Figure4and Table2respectively. Asexpected, theCODt in theaerobic control
system drops down rapidly within thefirsttwodays. The CODf removal efficiency at24and
48 hours are 57% and 81 %respectively. The MA system also appears to be very effective,
i.e. the CODf removal efficiency after 72 hours reaction timeisalready 55.5%. The average
COD removal capacity amounted to 130 mgCOD/L.d within the first three days and in the
following 16days the average removal capacity is 16.6 mgCOD/L.d.
1000

MAsystem
CODt

CODf

AnSsystem

AeSsystem

CODt CODf

CODt CODf

Figure 4 The course of CODt and CODf change and kinetic
regression at the AeS, AnS and MS systems(30°C temperature)
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In the AnS system the average COD removal capacity is only 38 mg/L.d during the
first three days, much lower than that in the MA system. The intermediates from the
anaerobic degradation partially remain in the liquid, such as VFA etc., at least during the
initial phase of the process when insufficient methanogens are available.
TheVFA formation increases rapidlyatall temperaturesintheAnSsystem(Figure5).
It should be noted that the VFA concentration isexpressed in a dimensionless value (relative
to the initial COD) in order to facilitate a comparison between the results of the different
experiments. VFA degradation started after 4to 8daysand thecompletion of theconversion
of theVFA dependson thetemperature, i.e. lasting from 10to 20 days. The hydrolysis and
acidification reactions were not rate-limiting in these experiments. The methane formation
reaction proceeds rather slowly especially at low temperatures (T=10°C). Unlike the
anaerobic system, the VFA removal in the MA system is less temperature dependent. VFA
are completely degraded within 3-5 days at all temperatures investigated.

c

5 0.25 -\
O

1 0 % AnS system

Ü

2 0 % AnS system

-?

Q
O
Ü

3 0 % AnS system
1 0 % MA system

<:

20°C MA system

0.15-

œ
c
.2

(ftC

3 0 % MA system

0.05

<B

E
'S

>
time (days)

Figure5Thecourse ofVFA concentrationat AnSandMSsystems(T = 10,20and30°C)
Assessment of the reaction rates The three experiments conducted at the different
temperatures allow the estimation of reaction rates. The COD degradation process can be
formulated according to a first-order kinetics, expressed as:
COD(t) = COD0ekt

(1)

The estimated first-order reaction constants for 30°C are based on CODf and CODt
values respectively. The reaction constant(k) based on CODt fits well first-order reaction
kinetics, but it is much less, in the case for the CODf (Table 3). The values of the reaction
rate constant decreases in the sequence is kAe > k,„ > kAn. The value of temperature
constant(O) of the Hoff-Arrhenius relation k, = k2O0(T2O), found on thebasis of theresults in
Figure 4 and 6, amounts to 1.026 for all the three systems.
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Table 3 Assessed values of reaction rates constants based on CODt and CODf
(30°C)
Item
System

-k

CODt
*R2

-k

CODf
R2

AeS system(kAJ
AnS system(kA„)
MA system(k m )

0.094
0.055
0.073

0.69
0.78
0.96

0.084
0.094
0.076

0.53
0.75
0.88

*: data n=14

The removal of different COD ingredients Figure 6(a-f) presents the course of the
concentration ofdifferent CODingredientsinrelation tothereaction timefor theexperiments
conducted under the various conditions (AnS, MA and AeS) and temperatures (10, 20 and
30°C). Itcan be seen that the soluble COD fraction, especially the VFA -part of it, degrades
rapidlyundermicro-aerophiliccondition, significantly faster compared toanaerobiccondition.
It is clear that the VFA oxidation process proceeds very rapidly even under oxygen limited
conditions. At the termination of the experiments, also the colloidal CODc is almost
completely removed from the liquid phase in the MA system.
Unlike the MA system, the main processes in the AnS system during the first twoof
weeksarehydrolysis and acidification. Itcanclearly beseen thatduring thehydrolysisphase,
the CODc and CODm concentration in AnS system vary considerably An obvious CODt
removal in fact becomes manifest 4 - 8 days after the start or even more depending on the
applied temperatures.
Compared with the fate of the removed colloidal and soluble COD, the fate of the
removed suspended COD is less clear. Relatively big variations in CODs occurred in the
system. Both in theMAand theAnS systems, thesuspended CODfirstincreases, very likely
as a result of adsorption of the soluble substrate and flocculation or sorption of colloidal
matterbybacteria, butgradually itstartsdecreasing duetohydrolysis andoxidationreactions,
and finally it apparently reaches a constant level of 80-100 mgCODs/L. From the data in
Table 2, it can be calculated that more than 50% SS is degraded both in the MA and in the
AnS systems.
Comparing the results of AnS and MA systems, there exists a significant difference
for the removal of colloidal COD. In the AnS system, a relatively big amount of CODc
remains in the bulk of the liquid, causing also a lower CODt removal efficiency. On the
contrary, littleifany CODcremainsin theMAsystem.Theseobservations indicatethat some
of thecolloidal matters indeed is quite difficult toeliminate under anaerobic conditions, and
asaconsequencetheturbidity andtheCODconcentration of effluent of theanaerobic process
remains at a higher level.
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d) 10°Cmlcro-aerophilic conditions
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Figure 6 The course of the degradation of the different COD-fractions and the VFA
ingredient in AnS and MS systems under 10, 20 and 30°C temperature conditions
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Temperature effects Parallel experiments (AAnRl, AAnR2, AMR1 and AMR2) were
conducted with sewagesampleAandtwootherparallel experiments (BAnR3and BMR3)with
sewage sampleBat different temperatures (10°C, 20°Cand 30°C). COD removal efficiencies
obtained for the different systems are summarized in Table 4. It looks like there exists a
threshold temperature, below which the efficiencies for all COD ingredients except CODm
of anaerobic reactions drop dramatically. Although the results of the present investigations
don't allow the assessment of the exact threshold value, it is clear that at 10°C, the
efficiencies for the degradation of suspended matter is relatively low.
Table 4 The temperature influence on the COD-treatment efficiency
for the various distinguished COD-fractions in the different systems
after a reaction time of 30 days (10 and 20 °C) and 20 days (30°C)
Items
10"C

CODt(%)
CODc(%)
CODm(%)
CODs(%)

68
87
67
46

MA system
20°C 30-C

72
98
68
47

73
96
68
73

10-C

59
67
67
37

AnS system
20°C 30°C

66
82
72
38

66
89
70
64

The results obtained clearly indicate that a MA system indeed is a suitable post
treatment step, it also could be profitably used aspre-treatment method, because it is a quite
effective for all kind of COD ingredients atall temperatures applied. Otherwise theanaerobic
system contrarily is also a suitable pretreatment process, although at low temperatures and
relative short exposure times it only serves as pre-acidification process. However such apreacidification stepcould bebeneficial for the subsequent aerobic treatment, particularly in the
case phosphate has to be removed. On the other hand it is clear that a complete anaerobic
conversion of biodegradable pollutants into methane, offers the big advantage of energy
production, and therefore could represent an core-step in a really sustainable technology for
environmental protection.

POTENTIAL APPLICATION
From the results obtained it is evident that the various COD fractions of sewage can
change significantly in concentration and character in the transport line and during storage,
both under micro-aerophilicand anaerobic conditions. Thesechanges can affect theoperation
and the efficiency of applied wastewater treatment processes. Nevertheless, the degradation
processes as measured in the present laboratory studies proceed too slowly to explain the
septic characteristics of sewage as frequently observed in bigger cities, especially in summer
time. The relatively low rate of degradation found in the laboratory experiments can be
attributed to the lack of a sufficient amount of activebiomass. In sewer systems biomasscan
bepresent either in the form of an attached biofilm or of deposits (or both). The degradation
rate can be accelerated by adding seed material (Attal, 1992). The purpose of the present
research was to gain a better understanding of the processes proceeding in sewer systems.
Based on theresults obtained itispossibleto makean extrapolation tothe situation prevailing
in practical sewer systems. The results of this study, combined with existing knowledge on
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conventional aerobic wastewater treatment processes and anaerobic treatment systems, could
be used todevelop a new concept of on-siteand on-line sewage treatment. Figure7 presents
a schematic diagram of such a concept, which consists of sewage collection, transportation
and treatment systems. Such a system might become profitable for combined on-site
treatment/decentralized treatment concept, which involves sewage collection, transport and
treatment systems, for small communities (Ul), such as on-site treatment facilities or
individual industrial factories (U3)or even larger wastewater treatment plants (U2). Intheon
site treatment facilities complete treatment is recommended, because in this way, the treated
sewage could be reused in situ and the total quantity of discharged sewage can also be
minimized. Depending onthedesignconcepts,agravity sewer system canexertacertain selfcleaning capacity. A sewer system serves at least two important potential functions which
sofar have not been explored sufficiently, i.e. wastewater storage and SS carrying capacity.
Itmightbecomeattractive toutilize these functions better inorder toachieveacertain on-line
sewage pretreatment, in case in a town/city a sewer system has been installed or when plans
exist to install a sewer system, despite the high investment costs and other
drawbacks.However, existing sewer systems generally only can play partly or temporarily a
pre-treatment role, resulting in aseptic typeof sewage, as frequently observed in mostof the
big cities during summer time.
industrials
sewer

O
sludge

O
Reuse
sewage

Treatment
plant

_ ^ Receiving
water bodies

sludge
Reuse

treatment
plant

Figure7 Theschematic diagram ofthewholesewagecollectionandtreatmentsystem
For existing sewer systems theproblem inaccomplishing a substantial COD-reduction
here, isa lack of sufficient amount bacteria or a low activity of the bacteria (e.g. dueto low
ambient temperature) in the transport line or possibly a too poor contact between the
wastewater and the active bacteria present there. These functions limit theapplication of the
on-linetreatment method. Intheoperation of smallconventional sewagetreatmentplants,one
of themajor problemsencountered frequently isexcess sludgecollection, transport, treatment
and disposal. This also may be the case for conventional on-site treatment facilities. Several
institutions are searching for central sludge treatment options to solve the sludge treatment
problems (Kaneko and Shimomura, 1990). However, all solutions for sludge treatment look
costly and laborious. In theabove proposed concept of a decentralized treatment (Figure7),
part of the sludge, either aerobic or anaerobic, will be returned into the upper parts of the
main sewer for increasing the bacterial concentration and activity. The degradation process
willoccur both for theadded sludgeand thesewage. Asubstantial changeinsludgeproperties
during its transportation was observed by Kaneko and Shimomura (1990), i.e. the suspended
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solids concentration declines and the dissolved substrates increases. Such a system therefore
could offer a number of potential advantages:
1. Lower costs for sludge collection and transport,
2. Improved treatability of the sewage and removal efficiency,
3. It might decrease the investment and operation costs of the wastewater treatment
plant, or release the overload problems of the existing treatment plant, provided the
investment costs of the sewer + sludge seeded system are not higher.
Theproposed wastewatertreatment systemincludeson-siteandseweron-linetreatment
processes. It could represent an attractive option, although merely in those cases where a
sewage system already is available. Based on the results obtained in this study it can be
expected that theproposed concept will lead toabetter treatment efficiency and that both the
investment and theoperation costs of thewastewater treatment plant will decrease relativeto
that in conventional concepts. Further studies are needed dealing with theSS (seed material)
carrying capacity of the sewage, with the quantity and type as well the frequency of the
supplied sludge, and with problems related with specific reaction products, such as the
accumulation of H2Sand methane. These investigations may lead to an important innovation
in wastewater collection, transport and treatment, although to an opinion for real sustainable
environmental protection the installation of sewer systems should be reduced to a minimum
in favour for community on site sanitation systems.

CONCLUSIONS
Mal-odour problems in sewage transport and storage system are associated with
degradation processes occurring in the sewer and storage ponds, and are mainly due to the
formation of reduction products, e.g. from sulphate. The odour nuisance problems can be
easily controlled by imposing aerobic or micro-aerobic conditions to the sewage by simple
aeration.
The degradation rate in unseeded systems under aerobic, micro-aerophilic and
anaerobic conditions proceeds according to a first-order reaction with regard to total COD.
Thereaction constantishigh underaerobic (0.094d') moderateunder micro-aerophilic (0.073
d') and rather low under anaerobic conditions (0.055 d"1)(30°C).
In AnS systems, the methane formation step appeared to be the rate-limiting step at
all temperature conditions investigated. On the other hand the rate limiting steps in MA
system is rather hard to assess from above experiments. AMA system is more flexible both
for pre-andpost-treatment; Onthecontrary, AnSsystems are moresuitableas pre-treatment,
especially at low temperatures, where it mainly will serve as pre-acidification process.
From theresults obtained it isobvious that sewer systems could contribute a lot more
to pre-treatment than presently is the case. Present sewer systems are hardly effective as
pretreatment step, especially notat lower temperatures and/or in short transportation line. To
enhance the degradation processes in a sewer, seeding is essential.
Mostof theresultsofthisstudymaybeapplicabletonaturalpurification systems, such
as, anaerobic and facultative pond systems as well as for river self-purification process.
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CHAPTER 3

STUDY OF MECHANISM OF ANAEROBIC PRE-TREATMENT OF
DOMESTIC SEWAGE BY USING AN HYDROLYSIS REACTOR

Study of Mechanism of Anaerobic Pre-treatment of
Domestic Sewage by Using an HUSB Reactor
Wang Kaijun, Xu Dongli, Zheng Yuanjing, Tao, Tao
Beying Municipal Research Institute of Environmental Protection
Fuwai Avenue, Beijing 100 037, P. R. China

ABSTRACT
An anaerobic(hydrolytic) - aerobic process was developed to treat municipal
wastewater at ambient temperature. Results of laboratory scale and pilot scale experiments
conducted at theBeijing GaoBeidian(GBD) wastewater treatment plantare presented in this
paper. Theexperimentalresultsdemonstratethefeasibility andeffectiveness ofthehydrolysis
- aerobic process to treat municipal wastewater at ambient temperature (13-31°C).
The most important features of the process are: 1) useof a HUSB reactor instead of
a primary sedimentation tank with the similar hydraulic retention time; 2) utilizing the
hydrolysingbacteria andacid-forming bacteria totransform biodegradable suspended organic
matter into soluble COD and complex (soluble) molecules into simple ones, making the
effluent from the HUSB reactor more readily degradable in the aerobic post treatment; 3)
hydrolysis of 36% - 56% of the removed solids in the HUSB reactor.
Conventional activated sludgeprocesseswith itshighcapitalinvestmentcost,highenergy
consumption and high maintenance cost hampered the implementation of water pollution
control in China. The problems with the development of the new process, presumably now
are overcome in some extent. The hydrolysis-aerobic process would significantly reduce
capital outlay, energy consumption and operational cost.

KEY WORDS
Aerobic,Anaerobic,Activated Sludge,HUSBreactor, MunicipalWastewater, UASBreactor

INTRODUCTION
In thepast, an anaerobic process was only used for treating sewage sludge and high
strength industrial wastewaters, because of thelowgrowth rateof anaerobic bacteria and the
high sensitivity of anaerobic organisms toenvironmental factors. Theanaerobic process was
generally considered as inefficient for treating sewage at low temperature (below 20°C).
Moreover, conventional types of anaerobic reactor, such as anaerobic contact process, also
limited the further implementation of the anaerobic process.
With the development of a variety of new high rate anaerobic treatment processes,
such as the anaerobic filter(AF) (Young and McCarty, 1969), the upflow anaerobic sludge
blanket reactor (UASB)(Lettinga, etal., 1979)and theanaerobic attachedfilmexpendedbed
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reactor (AAFEB) (Jewell et al., 1981), and the anaerobic fluidized bed (AFB) (Jenkins et
al., 1981), a great break-through has been made in the field of anaerobic treatment,
especially for high strength wastewaters. Theseanaerobic systems were shown tobe feasible
for treating low strength municipal wastewater as well. Based on achievements in research
on anaerobic treatment of dilute wastewater and the experiences of high strength anaerobic
wastewater treatment (Lettinga et al., 1983, Genung, et al., 1978, Zheng et al., 1988),
investigations to treat municipal wastewater by combined anaerobic and aerobic processes
were initiated in China in 1983 (Liu et al., 1984).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Background Theexperiments werecarried outatambient temperature conditions attheGao
Beidian (GBD)wastewater treatmentpilotplant, using rawdomestic sewageof theseparated
sewer system of Beijing city. The GBD municipal wastewater treatment work is situated in
southeast of Beijing, which receives industrial and domestic wastewater collected from more
than 70% of the area of Beijing city. Industrial wastewater contributes for 52% of the total
wastewater. The wastewater composition isvery complex and strongly fluctuate. More than
200 organic chemicals were detected by Gas Chromatography-Mass spectrometer analysis
(Wang and Li, 1985). The ratio of BOD, to COD ranges from 0.3 to 0.4 (average 0.33)
which indicatesthatthewastewater ispoorly biodegradable. Theeffluent COD concentration
of a conventional activated sludge process ranges from 120 to 150 mg/L at 8-12 hours
aeration time, which does not satisfy prevailing discharge standards (Yang, 1984). The
characteristics of the raw sewage during the experimental period are presented in Table 1.
Table 1The Wastewater Characteristics of GBD Sewer System
Items

Range

CODt (mg/L)
CODs (mg/L)
BODs (mg/L)
BODsSfmg/L)
SS (mg/L)

265 -996
205 -421
124 -425
5 9 - 198
162 -540

Average std.
495
316
199
125
330

131
62
68
37
102

CODs and BOD5s as soluble COD and BOD5 respectively

Reactor and Biomass A37litres and a 170m3HUSB reactor were used for laboratory and
pilotplantexperiments, respectively (Figure 1 and 2).Agas-liquid-solid phase separator was
not installed in these reactors. The HRT of laboratory modified UASB reactor is 2.5 hours
and the 2.5 hours aeration tank was used aspost treatment. Aconventional activated sludge
process was used as a control system.
Thepilot scaleHUSBreactor wasconstructed by modifying anoriginal multi-hopped
horizontal-flow primary sedimentation tank. Aaeration tank was used as post treatment. A
combination of aprimary settling tank (also 170m3volume) and an aeration tank system was
used as a control system. In the aeration tanks two kinds of aerator, i.e. coarse bubble and
fine bubble aerator were installed. The main characteristics of the reactors used in the
experiments are summarized in Table 2.
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Compared totheconventional process, a modified UASBreactor was used instead of
the traditional primary setting tank and thesludgedigestion system. Theother feature of the
new process is that the excess sludge of the aeration tank is returned to the HUSB reactor
for digestion and stabilization, and therefore the only discharge point of the sludge in the
total installation is from the HUSB reactor (Figure 3).
The HUSB reactor was seeded with digested sludge, which was obtained from the
anaerobic digester of theGBDwastewater treatmentplant. 10%of reactor volumewasfilled
with digested sewage sludge with a concentration of 20-30 gTSS/L and 55% volatile
suspended solids contents.
Table 2 Dimensions and Operation Parameter of Different Reactors
Item

UASB
P.S.T
A.T
S.S.T

Width
(m)
3
3
3
5

Length Depth
(m)
(m)

Volume HRT
(m3)
(h)

15
15
15
5

170
170~
158
175

4.0
3.0
3.5
7.0

2.5
2.0
4(8)'
2.5

Q
(m3/d)
1700
1600
950
(470)

P.S.T: Primary Settling Tank; A.T: Aeration Tank; S.S.T: Secondary settling Tank;
*: the data in blanket is those of control system;
**: total volume of aeration tank only partly treat effluent from P.S.T or UASB reactor

Sampling and Analysis Methods Analyses were madeon 24 hours composite samples kept
in a refrigerator at 4°C. Raw samples were used for Suspended Solids (SS), total BOD5
analyses (APHA, 1985).ThepHwas measured with apH-electrode. The spectrometer (type
BJ-721) was used for naphthol analytical (Yao et al., 1981).
For Gas Chromatography - Mass Spectrometer Analysis, in order to avoid organic
matter interferences of theanalysis, a metal sampler and a 5litreglass vessel were used for
sampling and keeping samples, respectively. Two litres sewage sample was extracted by
dichloromethanesolvent. In theextraction process thepH wasadjusted inorder toenablethe
extraction of different constituents, i.e. pH < 2 for acid constituents and pH > 12 for
alkaline/neutral constituents. Theextracted sample was transferred toaK-D condenser with
Snyder column and condensed to one millilitre (Wang et al., 1985). The samples analyses
and identification were used Varian 3760 gas chromatography (GC) and Finningan 4510
GS/MS/DS.Thecompoundswillbeidentified bytheGC-MS,when theintegrated areavalue
of compound peaks given by GC greater than 1,000. When a compounds could not be
identified, the compound is represented as unknown peaks (N.P).
Naphthol Degradation Tests Samples of viable hydrolysis sludge from an operating HUSB
reactor andofactivated sludgefrom anaeration tank, respectively werewashed with distilled
water and five minutes centrifuged (4,000 rpm). Part of the hydrolysis sludge sample was
sterilized for 15 minutes at high temperature and high pressure (12TC, 15p/cm2). A
supersaturated solution of naphthol wasprepared at 25°Cand stored at 4°Cin a refrigerator;
Sampleof thewastewater composed of glucose (500mgCOD/L) and thenecessary nutrients
(APHA, 1985) were mixed with sludge up to a sludge concentrations of 15g/L in a batch
HUSB reactor and 3.2g/L in an aeration batch reactor. Then 1mLof theprepared naphthol
solution wasadded toabovereactors; Thesludgewas keptin suspended in theHUSBreactor
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bya magneticmixerandbyfinebubbleaeration intheaerobic reactor; Mixed liquid samples
were taken from abovereactors. After centrifuged (4,000 rpm) 5 minutes the ODvaluesof
the supernatant were measured by the spectrometer.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Laboratory Experiment
The preliminary experiments were conducted from 1983 to 1984 (Liu et al., 1984).
The experiment used a UASB reactor with a three phase separator and 8 hours hydraulic
retention timeatambient temperature conditions (9-23°C).Itwasobserved that theremoval
rate of COD, BOD5 and suspended solids (SS) of UASB reactor were in the range of 5070%, 60-80% and 70-80% respectively. Despite HRT was long enough, the gas production
rate was lower than 0.02 m3/m3.d. From theresearch results of this stage, it was found that
the removal efficiency of the anaerobic phase was not high enough to satisfy the discharge
standards. Aerobic post treatment is still needed. The required hydraulic retention time of
the UASB reactor was too long to compete with the conventional activated sludge process.
However, the process still offers some advantages in saving of operation cost and energy
consumption.
In order tosolveaboveproblems, theUASBreactor was modified by leaving out the
gas-liquid-solid three phase separator in the second stage laboratory experiments. Table 3
summarized the results of the second stage experiment for the whole process (1984-1985).
Table 3 The laboratory experiment results of modified UASB
items

COD mg/L

BOD5 mg/L

SS mg/L

reactor

anaerobic

aerobic

influent
effluent
efficiency
influent
effluent
efficiency
influent
effluent
efficiency

647.6
220.4
49.6%
161.5
104.7
35.2%
308.0
29.2
90.5%

220.4
67.4
69.4%
104.7
15.0
85.6%
29.2
16.6
43.2%

effluent

67.4
84.6%
15.0
90.7%
16.6
94.6%

Itisobviously that, although the anaerobic reactor was operated at only 2.5 hours hydraulic
retention time,upto49.6%, 35.2% and90.5%removalefficiencies for COD,BOD5andSS,
respectively, can be obtained. The final effluent COD was less than 100 mg/L which was
much better than theeffluent from thecontrol conventional activated sludgeprocess. Theair
supplied for aeration was 70% less than that of the control system. The aeration tank was
adopted to2.5 hours aeration timefor post treatment. Theprocess can competewell with the
control conventional process which was operated at 8 hours retention time (Wang et al.,
1988). In this stage of the investigation, the activated sludgepost treatment process suffered
serious sludgebulking problems at high loading rate and oxygen deficiency due to the high
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oxygen utilization rate for theanaerobic effluent compared topre-settled sewage. However,
the new process provides attractive advantages as alternative technique with respect to the
total hydraulic retention time and energy consumption which are favourable to the
conventional activated sludge system.

Pilot Scale Experiments
The Start-up Procedureof the System Theexperiment was operated from August 1985 to
1990. The reactor was operated immediately at full hydraulic loading rate, after the sludge
had been added. A dynamic procedure was used to control the anaerobic reactions of the
hydrolytic and acidification stage in the UASBreactor (Ghosh, 1981). Asthegrowth rateof
methane bacteria differs from that of the hydrolytic and acid-producing bacteria, the
hydraulic retention time of the reactor were adjusted to latter species. Methane-organisms
thenwill notdevelop 'sufficiently'. After twoweeksof operation already 40% COD removal
rate was achieved.
Comparison of Results withthoseofaPrimarySedimentation Tank TheHUSBreactorand
theprimary settling tank were operated parallel at almost the same flow rate (Table4). The
removalefficiencies achievedinthetwosystemsdiffer significantly. Theexperimental results
obtained at various retention timesare summarized in Table4. With regard to the reduction
of BOD5, CODand SS, theefficiency of theHUSBreactor ishigher thanthat of theprimary
settling tank. Especially for suspended solids, the average removal efficiency of the former
system is higher, viz. over 80%, while it amounted only to 4 0 - 5 0 % in the settling tank.
Theeffluent SS-concentration of the HUSBreactor was less than 50mg/L, and therefore the
effluent quality may greatly improve by such an anaerobic pre-treatment step, when using
the same secondary treatment unit.
Table 4 The removal rate of two different reactor at different retention time
Reactor Type
HRT(h.)
COD removal rate
BOD removal rate
SS removal rate

2.5

3.0

HUSB reactor
3.5
4.0

43.1% 41.3% 40.6% 48.0%
29.8% 33.1% 28.1% 55.4%
82.9% 74.8% 79.0% 81.7%

5.0

Primary settling Tank*
1.7
2.3
3.3

40.8%
28.9% 34.9% 18.0% 12.0% 17.0%
84.1% 42.0% 40.0% 47.0%

*: the sludge storage volume is not included

Assessment of the Influence of Various Factors
Hydraulic Retention Time During theexperimental period thereactor retention timesof 2.5
3.0, 3.5, 4.0 and 5.0 hours were applied for periods lasting long enough toestablish steady
state performance. The average values of COD, BOD and SS removal efficiencies during
periods of steady state operation at different HRT values are summarized (Table 4). It
appeared that the HRT doesn't affect seriously the removal rate of COD, BOD5 and SS for
this study.
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Temperature During theexperimental period, thewastewater temperature varied from 13CC
to31°C. TheHUSB reactor operated ata minimum temperature of 13°Cduring winter time.
At a retention time of three hours and an average temperature of 16°C in winter, the COD,
BOD5 and SS removal efficiencies still remained at 41.3%, 33.1% and 74.8% (average
valuesofoperationaldata)respectively.Theremovalefficiencies achieved during wintertime
were not clearly lower than those obtained during summer time. Figure 4 provides the
relationship between the temperature and removal efficiencies for a HRT of 3.5 hours. It is
obviousthattheremoval rateisalmostnotaffected by temperaturefor thetemperature range
investigated in this study. This conclusion confirms the results obtained in the laboratory
experiment. The observed very minor effect of the temperature may be attributed to the
largeamountof sludgeretained in thereactor, theaverage sludgeconcentration exceeded 15
g/L for the whole reactor. However, it should be noted that the hydrolysis ratio of the
entrapped suspended solids reduces at low temperature, because it was about 56% at 26°C,
while it reduced to 36% at temperature of 16°C (Wang et al., 1988). It is clear that only a
small part of the solid organic material is degraded at lower temperatures. As consequently
the quantity of excess sludge will increase at low temperature, and therefore in fact and
therefore in fact the removal efficiencies of system are seriously influenced by the
temperature. Similarresultswerereported byLettingaetal. (1983)and Inamoreetal.(1984).
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Figure 4 Temperature Influence on the Removal Efficiency
Sewaee Concentration The sewage concentration greatly affects the removal efficiency in
situ condition. The relationship between the COD concentration and the COD removal rate
is shown in Figure 5. The higher is the COD concentration of the sewage, the higher
becomes the COD removal efficiency. In this investigation the mean COD concentration of
the raw wastewater was 500 mg/L and the average removal rate found amounted to about
45%.Itwas found thatatlargefluctuations of theinfluent concentration i.e. variations in the
loading rate from 1.95 kg-COD/m3.d to 8.8 kg-COD/m3.d, the effluent COD varied only
slightly, viz. from 207mg/Lto316mg/L. Thesystem apparently hasaconsiderable capacity
to resist shock loading rates caused by the change of influent concentration. Consequently
the effect of a shock load to the post treatment process, such as an aeration tank, will be
alleviated by the anaerobic pretreatment and so a specific the effluent quality can be
guaranteed better.
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Effect of the Compositionof the Sewaee Figure 6 illustrates the effect of the wastewater
composition. The settleable COD (based on 2 hours settling time) in the influent amounted
to 45.8% of total COD and is almost completely removed. The coarse and colloidal COD,
comprising as difference between settleable and membrane filtered samples COD (pore size
> 1.2/tm)is removed for 58%. Ittherefore is obvious that the HUSB reactor exerts ahigh
removal capacity for suspended and colloidal COD. Part of the removed large sized COD
is converted into small sized 'soluble' (very finely dispersed and completely soluble) COD
by thehydrolysis bacteria. Theratioof solubleBODsand solubleCODchanges from 50.8%
and 64.7% in influent to 77.8% and 76.7% in the effluent respectively, and the insoluble
CODand BOD5removal efficiencies are 74.5%and 55.3%. Occasionally, theeffluent COD
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valueishigher than that ofthe influent for avery dilute influent, due to the conversionof
insoluble organic materials to soluble organic in the reactor. Thebalance for the suspended
solidsinthe reactor also supported this conclusion.
Sludge Treatment and Stabilization Excess sludgeofthe new process will be discharged
merely from thehydrolysis tank. This discharged sludge preferentially should be well
stabilized andeasy to dispose. Thedegree of sludge stabilization canbe assessed by
measuring thespecific gasproduction from theanaerobic digestion process. However, in the
HUSBreactor theanaerobic reaction ismainlytothehydrolysis and acidification stages. The
stabilization degreeof thesludgein such areactor therefore can notbeassessed from thegas
production inthesystembut shouldbeestimated from thehydrolysis (liquefaction) efficiency
of the sludge. The sludge hydrolysis efficiency (E) ofthe HUSB reactor isdefined by the
following balance equation over aspecific experimental period:
/ 1 _ Accumulated Sludge + total discharge
SS removedby the reactor
E

<1-

ixtv

^Q^i

sludge,

) *100%

(2)

Where: Xoand Xt: the average sludge concentration in the reactor atbeginning and theend
of the specific experimental period, respectively; Q:influent flow rate; V:volume ofthe
reactor; SSre(i):removedinfluent suspended solid; Qw: sludgedischarge flow rate; subscript
i: refer to daily data.
Excesssludge(aerobic)
65kgSS/d
1

InfluentSS
367kgSS/d

Solubilizedand
degradedSS
47.9%

(1)

EffluentSS
55kgSS/d

''
Dischargedsludge
203kgSS/d

Figure7Thesludgebalance diagramforthecombined process ofhydrolysissystemand
the activated sludge (from 1/9/85-1/9/1986; the aerobic sludge yield coefficient is 0.3
kgSS/kgCODrcfor the hydrolysis effluent)
Substitution the whole year experimental data into Eq. 2,a sludge hydrolysis ratio
was found amounting to47.9% (T=21°C, Table7below). The abovedata indicated that at
the average 47.9% of theremoved sludge waseliminated by theHUSB reactor.The
hydrolysis efficiency ofthe HUSB reactor was found inthe laboratory experiments to be
highly dependenton temperature, i.e.itamounted to36%at16°Cand to56% at26°C(Wang
et al., 1988). Ittherefore should be possible to eliminate the conventional sludge digestion
system from the process atspecific cases, especially attemperature exceeding 20°C.
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Alsostudieshavebeenconducted toassessthespecific sludgeproperties oftheHUSB
reactor, such as the dewatering (measured by specific resistance, capillary suction time as
well as a model belt pressure filter tests) and hygienic properties. The experimental results
indicated that these properties of the excess sludge from the HUSB reactor are similar or
even superior to those of digested sludge (Wang et al., 1986, Xu et al., 1987). Since the
investment cost of thedigestion system generally amount to 30% to40% of the total costof
the whole sewage treatment plant, a large portion of the investment can be saved by using
the new process instead of a system consisting of an activated sludge process and sludge
digester.

THE MECHANISM OF HUSB reactor
The Bio-reaction Properties of the HUSB reactor
It looks reasonable that some researchers presume that in the HUSB reactor organic
materials are removed mainly byphysical entrapment and absorbtion functions of the sludge
present and that only a small amount of soluble organic matter is removed, similar as, in a
primary sedimentation tank. However, the rather different COD composition of the effluent
of the HUSB reactor compared to that of a conventional settler indicates that a different
mechanism is involved. Some complementary experiments have been conducted to
demonstrate this.
Naphthol degradation tests were made in order to assess: a) the degradation of
naphthol when exposed to hydrolysis sludge; b) differences in biodégradation ability of
sterilized hydrolysis sludge and viable hydrolysis sludge; c) differences in biodégradation
capacity of aerobic sludge and hydrolysis sludge. Naphthol is one of the 129 priority
chemicals on the list of U.S. EPA. It isa representative refractory aromatic compound and
one of the important pollutants in industrial wastewater of coke gasification installations. It
is often present in sewage in China. Naphthol is difficult to degraded in the conventional
activated sludge process (Zhang et al., 1984). Degradation tests with naphthol were
conducted using batch experiments.
The results of the experiments are shown in Figure 8. For the influent a peak was
found at 221 nm, representing naphthol, while in the effluent a peak appeared at 230 nm. It
therefore can be concluded that the molecule structure of naphthol is changed in the
hydrolysis reaction. Latter peak (at 230 nm) probable originates from salicylic acid or ßketohexanbioic acid, which are possibly intermediates of naphthol degradation (Yao, et al.,
1981).These intermediates arereadily biodegradable, viz. theBOD,of salicylicacid is 0.95
mg02/mg (substrate), which is favourable for an aerobic post treatment unit.
The results in Figure 9(a), reveal that naphthol present in a naphthol containing
synthetic wastewater is completely degraded when contacted to an active hydrolysis sludge
for a period of 4 hours, the OD value of the wastewater when exposed to an active
hydrolysis sludge dropped down with 96%. Since in the experiment with the non-active
hydrolysis sludge system the OD value remains unchanged, it is obvious that the naphthol
removal is mainly due to biodégradation.
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Figure 9 Anaerobic degradation of naphthol in the experiments: a) active and
non-active (sterilized) hydrolysis sludge(15g SS/L) and b) Naphthol degradation
under hydrolysis and aerobic(3.2 gMLSS/L) conditions
Naphthol is degraded well both in the hydrolysis system and in the activated sludge
system (Figure9b).Thedegradation ratewashigher in thehydrolysis system than inthatof
theactivated sludge system and therefore thenecessary reaction timeshorter. For acomplete
removal of naphthol in theactivated sludge system more than 24 hours isneeded. Italsohas
been found (Qian et al., 1992) that the removal rate of aromatic compounds from a coke
gasification plant wastewater in a combined anaerobic-aerobic system proceeds faster than
in an one step aerobic system.
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Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometer Analyses
As the degradation of organic matters in the hydrolysis process apparently differs
quite from that of the conventional activated sludge process as well as from that in a
conventional (complete) anaerobic process, a HUSB reactor might play an important rolein
treating complex and refractory compounds present in wastewater. In order to assess the
potentials of the HUSB reactor, the influent and effluent of the reactor were analyzed by
combined GC-MS.Thecommon chemical parameters and GC-MSanalysesofagrab sample
are illustrated in Table 5, 6 and Figure 10and 11.

Table 5 The assessed COD, BOD, and SS values in the influent
and effluent of an HUSB reactor and the final effluent
Items
COD(mg/L)
BOD5(mg/L)

influent
541
215

HUSBreactor
263
112

final effluent
92.4
6.5

1)Thenumberof peaks detected at shorter retention timein theeffluent of theHUSB
reactor both for acid and basic-neutral constituents, but especially for the acid
constituents are more relative to the raw wastewater (Figure 10cand d).
2) The total peak areas of the low molecular weight compounds largely increased,
while that of high molecular weight compounds (long appearing time) decreased.
3)Thedetectable compoundsof acid constituents increased from 45peaks in influent
to 60 peaks in effluent, and the compounds of basic-neutral constituents decreased
from 35 to 18peaks.
From the above observations the following conclusions can be drawn:
1) As the number of acid compounds increased and that of the neutral/alkaline
compounds decreased, both innumberand inconcentration, itisclear that hydrolysis
and acidogenesis really proceeded in the HUSB reactor.
2)The number and concentration of low molecular weightcompounds in the effluent
of the HUSB reactor is significantly higher compared to the influent. These smaller
and soluble compounds, such as VFA are readily degradable in the post treatment
units, eitheraconventional activated sludgeprocessoracompleteanaerobicprocess.
3) Most of the compounds containing more than nine carbon atoms (C9) particularly
aromatic compounds, present in the influent could not be detected in the effluent of
theHUSBreactor. Thecompoundsin theeffluent generally contain 2-6carbon atoms
(C2-C6), indicating that more complex and sometimes refractory compounds have
become more readily biodegradable after hydrolysis process.
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Table 6 GC-MS analysis results of the effluent from different treatment processes
Nameof chemicals

Molecular
formula

Raw
Sewage

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47|
48
49I
50|

51I
52|

53

I

I 54|
55

methane,oxybislchlorobenzene,methyl3-hexen-2-one
propane,1,2,3-trichloropentanone,4-hydroxy-4-methyl
propane-1-bromo-l,2-dichlorobutanoicacid
N.P
benzene,ethylpropene,2,3-dichloropentanoicacid
benzene, 1-methylethenylhexanoicacid
N.P
propane,1,2-bis(2-chloroethoxy)
2-propanol,1,3-dichloro
1-hexanol,2-ethyl1H-indene
1-propanal,2,3-dichloroaceticacid,chloroethanone,1-phenylbenzeneethanol
octane,2,2,6-trimethylphenol,3-methylbenzenemethanol,2,5-dimethylethanone,1-(1-cyclohexen-1-yl)methane,chloromethoxypropanoicacid
glycine
pentanoicacid, methylheptanoicacid
octanoicacid
nonanoicacid
eyeIohexen-1-one,
3,5,5-trimethylpropanal, 2,3-dichloro-2-methylpropane,2,2'-oxybis[1-chloroN.P
bicyclo [2,2,1]heptan-2-ol,
1,7,7-tn'methylcyclohexanol,5-methyl-2(1-methylethyl)naphthalene
phenol,4,4'-(1methylethylidene)benzeneacetonitrile
ethanol,2-phenoxybenzeneaceticacid
2H-azepin-2-one,hexahydrobenzenepropanoicacid
phenol.3,4-dimethoxy1,2-benzenedicarboxylicacid,
bis(2-ethylhexyl)ester
1,2-benzenedicarboxylicacid,
bibutylester
hexadecoicactd
decanoicacid
1H-indole,3-methylD-galactopyranose,2,3,4,5,bis(methylethylidene)phenanthrene carboxylic acid
2,6,10-dodecatrienol,
3,7,11-trimethyl-

C,H.0Cl,
C6HioO
C6H1202
C3H5CL2Br

CoHjCl«

C11H24
C7H80
CQHI-JO

C2H502N
C

6 H 12°2
C-.H..0,

C9H140
CaHfi0Cl,

c

in H ?o°

CoH,

IC16H32°2
CQHRO-I

ClfiH9fiO

Pre-treatment

PT

Post-treatment
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Molecular
formula

Nameofchemicals

Raw

Pre-treatment

Post-treatment

Sewage
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69|
70|

71 I
72|
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80|

81|
82|
83|
84|
85|
86|
87

lH-tetrazol-5-amine
9,10-anthracenedione
2-nonen-4-one
benzoicacid ethylester,3-chloro,
2-oxo-2-phenylethanone, 1-(4-hydroxy-3,5
-dimethoxy phenyl)benzaldehyde, 4-hydroxy-3,5
-dimethoxyD-mannitol, 1,2,3,4,5,6-tri-o(1-methylethylidene)D-galactopyranuronicalcohol,2,3,
4,5-bis-(methylethyIethyIidene)phenol, 4-methyl-2,6-bis
(1,1-dimethylethyl)ethanone, 1-(4-hydroxy-3methoxy phenyl)acenaphthylene
benzaIdehyde,4-hydroxy
-3-methoxythiophene,2-(2-ethylhexyl)pyridine
alpha.-L-galactopyranose
pentanal,2,2,4-trimethyl2-furancarboxaldehyde,5-methyloctadecenal
dodecanol,methylethanol,2-(9-octadecyloxy)tritriacontanol
N.P
1-pentyn-3-ol, 4-methylcyclohexanol,dodecyloctadecen-1-ol
nonanol
cyclopentylmercaptan,2-methylprppane,2-methyl-2-methoxyphpsphate, tributylaceticacid, chloro,butylester
14-pentadecynoicacid,methylester
eyelopentaneundecanoicacid,
methylester

CIRH,IOOCI

:

12H8

C5H5N
C7H1405
C8H160
C6H602
CifiH-sd.O

Cl8^36n
^18^36^
C 9 H 2 oO
CfjHioS

C6H„02CI

C17HQ909

88|
89|
90

hexadecanoicacid, methylester
aceticacid,hydroxy, methylester
hexadeaaoicacid,3-hydroxy,
methylester
91| carbonicacid, dimethylester
benzeneaceticacid, 3-methyl
92
-2,6-dichloro-4-hydroxy93 I butanoicacid, 3-methyl,
phenyleethylester
94 I 4-hexenoicacid, 3-methyl2,6-dichloro95| aceticacid,phenylethylester
96| propanoicacid,phenylethylester
97
benzoicacid,2,6-bisCl,1dimethylethyI)-4-hydroxy
98| naphthalene,chloro99| phenol,chloro100J cyclopentane, 1-bromo-2-fluoropropane,2-bromo-1-chloro
101

C„H„0,CU

C
C

10H12°2
11H14°2

C10H7Cl
C H
6 11 C ^
C5H8BrF
C3H6ClBr

_I_

PT: Primary settling tank; HT: hydrolysis reactor; AST: activated sludge process; SPS: stabilization pond
system; *: detected inliquid; —:notdetected in liquid
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Figure 11 GC-MS analyses of the peak area and of the number distribution;
a)Thepeakareadistributionwithretentiontime;b)Thepeaknumber distribution

POST-TREATMENTOFTHEEFFLUENTOFTHEHUSBREACTOR
Operation Results of the Total Process
Theexperimental results obtained inthetotal treatment system arelisted inTable
7. These results concern the average values over the period September of 1985 to
September of 1986.At2.7 hours average hydraulic retention timeof theHUSB reactor,
the removal of COD, BOD, and SS was 44%, 32% and 84% respectively. The
experimental results with the HUSB reactor indicate that removal efficiencies are not
significantly different from those of the laboratory experiments (Table 2), although the
reactor was scaled up with a factor 4500.
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Table7 Averageperformance resultsofthenewprocess(wholeexperimental period)
Items

Hydrolysis Aeration The new
reactor
tank
process
T("C)
21.0
20.8
20.5
2.7
HRT.tfi.)
4.0
COD Load(kg/m3 .d) 4.4
1.5

COD
mg/L
BOD
mg/L
SS
mg/L

Settling Aeration Control
tank
tank
process
20.7
21.0
20.5
2.5
8.0
1.1

influent
effluent
efficiency

493.3
278.4
43.5%

278.4
99.2
64.3

99.2
79.9%

493.3 379.3
379.3 127
23.1% 66.5%

127
74.3%

influent
effluent
efficiency

170.2
115.2
32.3%

115.2
12.6
83.1%

12.6
92.6%

170.2 120.3
120.3
15.6
29.3% 87.4%

15.6
90.8%

influent
effluent
efficiency

277.4
45.3
17.4
45.6
83.6% 61.5%

17.4
93.7%

277.4 157.3
13.2
157.3
43.3% 91.6%

13.2
95.2%

The new system provides a good final effluent quality compared to the control
system. The operation parameters and theeffluent data for the two systems are listed in
Table 8. The average COD value of the effluent of the new system over the whole
experimental year was lower than 100mg/L, while that of the control system, even at
HRT in theaeration tank of 8hours, was 150mg/L in thecoarse bubble and 120 mg/L
in thefinebubble aeration system. Itisobvious that the volumeof theaeration tank for
the new process can be reduced significantly compared to that of the conventional
process. This is also true to some extent for the energy consumption as the air supply
for the new system is lower (Table 8, refer to air/sewage).
Table 8 The Comparison between New Process and Control System
Process
Item

The control system
Large Bubble Fine Bubble

aeration tank HRT(h.)
Load(KgCOD/m3 •d)
Total HRT(h)
Air/sewage(v/v)
effluent
COD(mg/L)
BOD5(mg/L)
SS (mg/L)

The new process
Large Bubble
Fine Bubble

8.0
1.12
14
15

8.0
1.25
14
6.2

4.0
1.2
9.5
7.3

4.0
1.10
9.5
3.8

150
10
15

127
9
12

88
13
20

85
7
17

The total HRT includes the primary settling tank(orHUSB reactor)
and the secondary settling tank (digestion system was not included).
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CONCLUSIONS
In this study we proposed the use of a partial anaerobic treatment process,
consisting of a combined hydrolysis - acidogenic pretreatment system. The hydrolysis
and acid forming reaction proceeds rapidly for readily biodegradable organic matters.
Based on the experimental results obtained, the following conclusion can be drawn:
— The modified HUSB reactor (HUSB reactor) offers the advantages of a compact
construction and rather simple construction and a convenient operation. The hydraulic
retention timeis very similar tothat of theprimary sedimentation tank, but the removal
efficiencies of COD and SS were higher than those of a primary sedimentation tank.
— Results of GC-MS analyses and pure substrate biodégradation experiments
demonstrate that the biodegradability of raw wastewater improves. A variety of rather
complex, sometimes refractory macro-molecules are converted into readily degradable
compounds in the hydrolysis and acidification reactions. As a result a shorter retention
timeand less energy isneeded inaerobic post treatment than in aconventional activated
sludgeprocess. Theprocessisalsobeneficial for somerefractory industrial wastewaters.
— The suspended solids removal efficiency of the HUSB reactor is over 85%. The
removed SS hydrolysis ratio is 48% at T=20°C. The discharged sludge from the new
system is stabilized rather well at higher temperature, but only partially at low
temperature. At higher temperatures the new process can treat simultaneously sewage
and sludge.Theconventional digestion process then canbeeliminated from theprocess.
—The activated sludge process was used as post treatment unit both in laboratory and
the pilot experiments. The experimental results obtained demonstrate the feasibility and
effectiveness of the combined anaerobic (hydrolysis) - aerobic process for treating
municipal wastewater atambient temperature. Thefinal effluent quality isequal oreven
better than that of the conventional activated sludge process. From economical pointof
view, the new process will largely reduce the capital outlay, energy consumption and
operation cost comparing with the conventional activated sludge and sludge digestion
combined system. However, from theresults isalsoclear that further research isneeded
for sludgestabilization problem and otherpost treatment methodsas well as for proving
the feasibility of complete anaerobic fermentation process for treating sewage.
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THE HYDROLYSIS UPFLOW SLUDGE BED ANDTHE EXPANDED
GRANULAR SLUDGE BLANKET(EGSB) REACTORS PROCESS
CONFIGURATION FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT
— Part I —Process Development

The Hydrolysis Upflow Sludge Bed and the Expanded
Granular Sludge Blanket(EGSB) reactors Process
Configuration for Sewage Treatment
-Part I-

Process Development

Wang Kaijun, Last, A.R.M van der and G. Lettinga
Department of Environmental Technology,Agricultural University
Biotechnion, Bornenweg 2,6703 HD, Wageningen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
Anew process, acombination of a hydrolysis upflow sludge bed (HUSB) reactor and
an expanded granular sludge blanket (EGSB) reactor for sewage treatment at ambient
temperatures, is presented in this paper. This new process aims at reducing the effluent
suspended solids (SS) and soluble organic matter. The total process provides 71% COD and
83% SSremoval efficiencies atT > 15°Cand 51%CODand 76% SSatT= 12°Cconditions.
The hydraulic retention times are 3 hours and 2 hour in the HUSB reactor and the EGSB
reactor, respectively.
TheHUSBreactor serves for removing SSand raising theeffluent dissolved CODand
biodegradability and to accomplish a sustained sludge stabilization. The experimental results
obtained demonstrates a 83% SS, 58% coarse COD removal efficiencies and a reasonable
extent of stabilization of sludge, while over 50% hydrolysis of sludge in the HUSB reactor
is obtained at 19°C. In the EGSB reactor 32-58% of the soluble COD is removed and the
biogas production amounts to 23-70 NL/m'(sewage) at ambient temperature (9-21°C).

KEY WORDS
Acidification, Ambient Temperature, Anaerobic Treatment, EGSB, Hydrolysis, HUSB,
Sewage, Sludge Stabilization

INTRODUCTION
Anaerobic treatment processes have been demonstrated to be feasible to treat highstrength and soluble wastewater satisfactorily and dilute and complex wastewater, such as,
domestic sewage as well (Lettinga et al., 1980, Grin et al., 1985, Geung et al., 1980, Yoda
et al., 1985). Among several anaerobic processes, the upflow anaerobic sludge bed system
(UASB) appears to be most promising for the treatment of dilute complex wastewater at
ambient temperatures. This is not merely because of itsprocess simplicity and plain modeof
construction, operation and scaling-up, but particularly also because of its relatively high
loadingpotentialand therelatively highextentof sludgestabilization thatcanbeaccomplished
(Lettinga and Hulshoff, 1986, Grin et al., 1985).
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The investigations with domestic wastewater, using the UASB process, were carried
out with small (0.2 m3) and big pilot plants (6 and 20 m3) in the Netherlands and with a 64
m3pilot /demonstrate plant in Columbia, a 120 m3pilot plant in Brazil, a 170 m3 installation
in China and a 336 m3 installation in Italy (de Man et al., 1988, Schellinkhout et al., 1985,
Vierra, 1988,Wangetal., 1989,Collivignarelli etal., 1990).Inthemeantimesomefull scale
UASB domestic wastewater treatment plants have been put in operation or are under
construction, such as a 1,600 m3HUSB reactor treatment plant in China, a 1200 m3plant in
India, a 1,200 m3 and 6,600 m3 plant in Columbia and a 1,600 m3 plant in Brazil (Wang,
1991, Schellinkhout and Collazos, 1991, Draaijer et al., 1991, Vieira, 1988). From this, it
is clear that the UASB process, as an alternative sewage treatment process, is slowly
becoming more mature.
In previous studies, a modified UASB reactor, i.e., the HUSB reactor was found
capable of achieving a very satisfactory SS removal efficiency at a relatively high surface
loading rate (> 1.5m/h)and short retention time (HRT=2.5 hours). At theaverage 90%and
85% of SS removal efficiencies were achieved in a 36 litre laboratory reactor and in a full
scale reactor (170 m3), respectively (Wang et al. 1988, 1989). Moreover, this process was
shown to improve the solubility and biodegradability of the raw pollutants to favourable
aerobic post treatment (Wang et al., 1989, Xu and Wang, 1991). On the other hand, the
CODloUll removal efficiency of the system amounted only to 40-50% and the soluble COD
removal was very low. In fact the process only provides a pre-acidification function.
Atthesametime,studieswereconducted attheAgricultural University inWageningen
with various typesof granular sludge bed reactors, i.e theconventional UASBand theEGSB
reactors. Especially theEGSBreactor was found tobequiteeffective in removing the soluble
biodegradable COD fraction. In this system a sludge with relatively high methanogenic
activity developed. On the other hand, the suspended COD reduction accomplished in this
system was poor (de Man et al., 1988, van der Last et al., 1991). The results obtained in
these two independent investigations conducted in China and the Netherlands, reveal that the
two systems could become mutually complementary in their advantages and offset in their
disadvantages. Therefore, it could become beneficial to combine two systems in a serial in
order toimprovethetreatment efficiency. Thisprocessconcept represents theobjective ofthe
present study. The investigations were carried out toassess the feasibility, atwo stepprocess
of a combined HUSB reactor + the EGSB reactor, for domestic wastewater at relative short
retention times and at moderate temperature conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reactors A 200 litre modified Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket reactor was used for
hydrolysis andacidification. Thisreactor wasequipped withagas-liquid-solid phase separator
at the beginning of the experiment. The second reactor consisted of a 120 litres Expanded
Granular Sludge Bed reactor (EGSB). Effluent recirculation was applied in this reactor in
order to maintain a high superficial liquid velocity. The experiments were carried out at
ambient temperature conditions in theexperimental hall of the Department of Environmental
Technology in Bennekom, using raw domestic sewage of the combined sewer system of the
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village of Bennekom. Because the experimental hall is nearby the village of Bennekom, the
sewage is quite fresh or non septic. Figure 1(a) illustrates the two step process flowsheet.
RecirculationTest Recirculation batch experiments, a method developed at the Department
of Environmental Technology of the Agricultural University (Sayed, 1988, de Man et al.,
1990, van der Last, 1991) were conducted using the UASB (V= 1.0 m/h) and EGSB
(V=6.0m/h) conditions. The experimental equipment consisted of a column with a 53 mm
internal diameter and a height of 600 mm (thetotal volume of thereactor is 1.25 litres) with
a working volume of a 5 litres container (Figure lb). The one litre column was filled with
granular sludgetaken from thecontinuously operated EGSBreactor. After each experiment,
the granular sludge was returned to the EGSB reactor to adapt to the sewage.

Effluent

Discharge
sludge

recycling

HUSB reactor

EGSB Reactor

a)HUSBandEGSBreactorcombinedprocess

b)Recirculationexperiment

Figure 1 The experiment apparatus used in this study a) the HUSB reactor and the
EGSB Reactor in Series Process b) recirculation experiments, T: temperature control
equipment; A: one litre UASB or EGSB reactor; B: 5 litre container
Biomass TheHUSBreactor wasfully seeded with digested sludge, which wasobtained from
the anaerobic sludge digester of the municipal wastewater treatment plant of RenkumWageningen. The granular sludge used in the EGSB reactor was obtained from a full scale
UASB reactor, treating starch processing wastewater (Nijmegen, the Netherlands). The
average maximum specific methanogenic activity of the seeds were 0.14 and 0.21 kgCH,COD/kgVSS.d, respectively (at 30 °C). The granular seed sludge was of a relative poor
quality regarding its relatively low specific methanogenic activity.
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Sampling and Analysis Methods Analyses were made on 24, 48 and 72 hours composite
samples which were kept in arefrigerator at 4°C. Raw samples were analyzed for Suspended
Solids (SS), total BOD5, Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus and paper filtered samples
(Schuell 595'/i paper with pore size 4.4 ^m) for Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA), ammonia,
nitrite,nitrate-nitrogen andorth-phosphate(DNSM, 1969).ForCODanalysesthemicro-COD
method according to Knechtel (1978) was used. The total CODt refers to the raw sample,
soluble CODm refers to a 0.45 /xmmembrane filtered sample and CODf refers to a 4.4 pm
paper filtered sample. The colloidal CODc and suspended CODs were calculated from the
differences between CODfandCODm, CODtandCODf, respectively. ThepHwas measured
with a pH-electrode (Ingold, 426-60-s7). The characteristics of raw sewage during the
experimental period are presented in Table 1.
Table 1 The characteristics of sewage of Bennekom
item
value
average
minimum
maximum
No. of data

T
°C

pH

15.8
9.0
21.5
150

7.4
8.0
6.9
150

SS

CODt
mg/L

CODI
mg/L

CODm BOD5
mg/L mg/L

mg/L

VFA
mg/L

NH4-N T-N
mg/L mg/L

T-P
mg/L

650
243
1230
150

321
118
589
122

187
56
273
122

217
41
594
137

51.5
0.0
124.1
100

45.2
73.7
27.9
15

10.3
15.3
7.2
7

346
74
562
31

56.8
89.2
44.1
15

Start Up The HUSB reactor was
directly operate-dat its full h1 /draulic loadinjI rate, i.e. at
HRT=3.0 h. and an upflow velocity at V= 1.0 m/h. The EGSB reactor was two months
afterwards. After adding the sludge to the EGSB reactor, biogas production occurred
immediately. Any sludge pre-adaptation is not necessary. Because the most of produced
biogas was dissolved in the effluent of the HUSB reactor, and the phase separator was
removed after one month of operation. During start up period very severe channelling
occurred in the sludge bed of HUSB reactor, due to the poorly designed inlet distribution
system and wall effects. In this reactor intermittent mechanical mixing was applied, i.e. 5
second per hour(from 20th day).
Sludge Dischargingand Sludge Balance Measurement In order to control the sludge level
in a HUSB reactor, the sludge is discharged from the upper part of the reactor. The other
potentialadvantage isthatthedischarged sludgefrom theupperpart isbetter stabilized (Wang
et al., 1989). The generated sludge is only drained when the sludge interface raised above a
certain level, for instants a 30cm below thewater surface (this study).Thesludgegeneration
and CODbalance measurement were conducted during specific periods. Atthebeginningand
the end of each period, the sludgeprofiles were measured over the height of the reactor, the
reactor volume was divided into various parts according to sampling points. The sludge
concentration in each component was the average value of two consecutive sampling points.
The sludgehold-upin the reactor isthe sum of theamount sludgepresent in each parts of the
reactor. During the specific periods, where we attempted toassess the COD-balance, theSS
and COD in the influent, effluent and the total amount of discharged sludge from the HUSB
reactor were measured. Thespecific sludge-CODoftheHUSBreactor istheratioof removed
CODs and the removed SS of the HUSB reactor. The sludge-COD can be obtained by
multiplying above ratio to the sludge concentration.
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RESULTS OF THE HUSB REACTOR
TheResultsof Operation The HUSB reactor was operated at HRT=3.0 hours throughout
thewholeexperimental period. Thetotal COD removal efficiency varied from 30% to50%.
At the average 60% and 20% removal efficiencies were achieved for the coarse and the
colloidal COD, respectively. However, as expected little if any soluble COD removal was
observed in the reactor. Although the influent concentration and the temperature fluctuated
largely, theperformance of thereactor was rather stable (Figure 2and Table 1).The reactor
apparently is capable to accommodate those fluctuations in the influent. This feature of the
system certainly is beneficial for the post treatment system, as it reduces shock loads.
On the basis of the temperature and the COD concentration of influent, the results
have been subdivided in groups (Table 2). It can be seen that the CODt removal efficiency
is more strongly influenced by the concentration rather than the temperature, although the
lowest CODt removal efficiency was found at low temperatures (T=11°C, 190-206 days).
When the COD concentration of the influent drops from over 600 mg/1 to 300 mg/1, the
removal efficiency declined from 40% to 10%. However, there is no significant difference
for CODt removal efficiency at higher concentration range compared to low temperature
period (207-272 days, T=12°C). It can be noticed that a higher CODm removal efficiency
was obtained during a lower temperature (period of 207-272 days) compared to higher
temperature. This might beattributed toa relatively low hydrolysis and acidification rates of
removed CODc and CODs at lower temperature, consequently less soluble matters (CODm)
isproduced compared to higher temperature. If the methanogenesis isrelatively less effected
by thelower temperature, the system will maintain a relativehigh CODm removal efficiency
at low temperature periods.

Table2 The Temper, and concentration effects on the efficiencies ofthe HUSB-reactor
Period data Temperature
Influent(mg/L) eff. COD Removal Efficiency
days
n range average CODt CODf CODm SSVFA VFA Et Ef/t Em Ec Es SS
1-189 113 14-21 17 697 342 197 237 59 107 38%52%-2.6%23%65%83%
190-204* 8 9-12 11 318 170 100 171 13 34 11%45%7.3% -16%25%77%
206-272 36 8-13 12 507 286 116 15440 7337%57%16.1%39%49%75%
totalaverage
8-22 650 321 187 21754 9937%53%-0.9%23%58%81%
*: rainy and cold weather conditions;
VFA as VFA-COD mg/L
Et: 100*{CODt(influent)-CODt(effluent)}/CODt(influent)
Ef/t: 100*{CODf(influent)-CODf(effluent)}/CODt(influent)
Em: 100*{CODm(influent)-CODm(effluent)}/CODm(influent)
Ec: 100*{CODc(influent)-CODc(effluent)}/CODc(intluent)
Es: 100*{CODs(influent)-CODs(eftluent)}/CODs(influent)
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Figure2Theresultsobtained withtheHUSBandtheEGSBreactors (1/5/1991-1/2/1992)
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ExcessSludseGenerationandCODRemovalBalance Measurementoftheamountofsludge
generated in the HUSB-reactor and of the COD balance were conducted over some specific
periods. Some of the results of these measurements are presented in Table 3 and Figure 3
(from July 1toJuly 26, 1991). An apparent hydrolysis ratio (R) can be defined as the ratio
of thetotalamountofSSconverted relativetothetotalamountof removed SS.From thedata
in Table 3, a hydrolysis factor of 53% can becalculated, which means that a reasonable part
of the removed SS is converted into soluble matter (or colloidal COD). Usually, the degree
of sludge stabilization can be assessed either by the specific gas production of an anaerobic
digester orby thesolid reduction. Because mostof theproduced gas leaves theHUSBreactor
in dissolved state, the sludge stabilization could not be assessed from the specific gas
production andalsothishasnotbeen determined. Thehydrolysis ratioof sludgein theHUSB
ismeasured todeterminethedegreeof sludge stabilization. From thispointof view, acertain
extent of sludge stabilization (R=53%, at T=19°C) was achieved in process.
D/%\

r -,

accumulated SS + discharge
influent
SS - effluent

sludge
SS

ixi00%

Table 3 Sludge and COD balance during the period(62 to 87 days,
item

influent

effluent

SS (kg)
COD(kg)

8.85
27.39

1.26
16.32

T==19°C)

removed

discharged

accumulated

SRT(d.)

5.08
7.01*

2.51
3.55

0.36
0.51

34.5

*: removed COD which does not includedischarged and accumulated COD; the amountof
total sludge inthereactor amountsto3.45 kg(begin).
removed
COD =25.6%
COD=100%
Influent

H
SS=100%

SS=53.5%

COD=1.9%
accumuiptari
accumulated

i

SS=3.9%

cot)=13%

COD=59.5%
^

Effluent

SS=14.3%

SS=28.'t%

discharged

Figure 3 The CODand SSmass balances in the HUSB reactor(period 62to 87 days)
Except SS removal and liquefaction, also acidogenesis occurs to a considerable extent in the
reactor, because the VFA increased from 60 mg/1to 112 mg/1in the reactor. As a matter of
fact even moreVFA havebeen produced becausealso methanogensisoccurred in thesystem.
The average COD removal efficiency is about 40%, of which a fraction of 0.37 is retained
in thereactor ordischarged as surplus sludge. Theremaining of the removed COD (viz. 175
mgCOD/L) only can have been eliminated from the system as CH4-COD or via sulphate
reduction and H2formation. In theeffluent an amountof dissolved methane (about25 mg/L)
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ispresent. Thisamountofdissolved methanerepresents 100mgCOD/Lat20°C(Lide, 1992).
The Bennekom sewage contains at theaverage 15 mgS0 4 2 -S/L (van der Last, 1991), which
upon complete reduction would consume30CODmg/L. These figures, together with possibly
escaped CH4 and H2 in gas state can clear up the gap in the mass balance.
It should be kept in mind that the above figures only provide an rough estimation of
mass balance, because of unavoidable errors in sampling and calculations. First of all the
sludge-COD of the hydrolysis reactor is based on removed SS-COD. Due tobiodégradation
and growth of bacteria the composition of removed SS will change. Secondly, the errors
caused by sludge sampling for measurement of sludge profiles and discharged sludge can
hardly be avoided. Other errors are caused by the fluctuations in sewage composition and
concentration in the influent and effluent. In order to obtain accurate data for the mass
balance, a further very detailed research using a synthetic wastewater should beconducted in
the future.
^ H <0.46um{non-VFA

800

[ x T ] 4.4urn-100 urn
I : : '1 supra-colloldal

U H <0.45 um(VFA) [v?Äv|0.46 um-4.4um
Ü l dlnolvad
E J colloidal
r~T| >100um

27%

Ï 600.
E
c

24%

t 400
o
c
o

13«
17%

19%

Ü

23%

O

O 200

13%

- '----•----; \Vi-~ii

25%

Raw sewage

effluent of

7%
34%

effluent of

HRreactor EGSBreactor
Figure 4 The various COD fractions of the influent and effluent of
the different reactors(mean values for whole experimental period)
Effluent Characteristics In order to evaluate the performance of the HUSB the relevant
characteristics of the sewage before and after treatment are listed in Table 4 and Figure 4.
Significant changes occurred in theBOD/COD ratioand in solubilityofpollutants. Both these
indexes raised, indicating that the ratio of readily biodegradable fraction of total COD
increased. Theresults inTable2alsoreveal thattheexpected increase of solubleCODisvery
small, sometimes it even slightly decrease. This only can be explained when part of the
liquified organicmaterial hasbeen converted intomethaneandH2or inC0 2 (through sulphate
reduction). Although it can not concluded from the data of in Figure 4 and Table 2 that
hydrolysis reaction occurs, from the SS mass balance measurements, it is clear that the
hydrolysis of removed SS really proceeded.
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Table 4 The characteristics of the wastewater changes after the hydrolysis
reaction (HRT=3.0 hours, average data for whole experiment period, n=150)
items

CODt BODs SS
mg/L mg/L mg/L

BOD,, VFA BOD„ CODf CODm
BOD5 CODt COD CODt CODt

influent
effluent

650
397

0.67
0.91

346
254

217
33

0.09
0.25

0.54
0.61

0.49
0.73

0.29
0.49

EGSB REACTOR PERFORMANCE
The Operational Results Table 5 summarizes the results obtained in the EGSB-system at
different HRT, upflow liquid velocities (V) and temperature conditions. From these results
it can be concluded that the EGSB reactor removal efficiency is hardly affected by the HRT
changesimposed tothesystem. Thedifferences inefficiency apparently depend morestrongly
on theupflow velocity and are mainly related tosolubleand CODs reduction. Therather poor
removal efficiency found for the CODs and CODc fractions at high upflow velocity (V=12
m/h). At upflow velocities V < 6.0 m/h, better results are obtained. For very dilute types
ofwastewater likesewage,apparently amoderateupflow velocity is moreadequate. Although
the lowest removal efficiency was observed at low temperatures (T=12°), there is no clear
further evidence that the system was overloaded under these temperature conditions. In fact
the contrary seems to be true, because from the VFA degradation curve (Figure 2), it is
evident that the effluent VFA is kept at a low level (mean 1.2 VFA-CODmg/L) throughout
the wholeperiod of theexperiment, even under thecold weather conditions (2.0 mg/L). The
specific sludgeloading rateapplied amounted to0.08 kgCOD/kg.VSS.d, which in fact means
that the sludge was underloaded and its potential for removing organic material apparently
was not fully utilised.
Table 5 The experimental results at different upflow velocities, HRT and temperature
period
CODt CODf CODm V HRTT
LR* efficiency
gas production
days(n**) mg/Lmg/Lmg/Lm/h h °Ckg/m'.dEt Em Ec Es NL/m'NL/kgCODre
71 - 92(14)419 338 222 12 4.0 19 2.4 36% 60%25% 19% 116
93 -112(14) 407 316 213 6 2.0 20 5.0 48%58%25%43% 70
115-185(34) 378 280 191 2 2.0 20 5.0 41%49%25%39% 68
186-272(32) 301 203 128 6 2.0 12 3.7 27%32% 16%39% 23

0.4
0.3
0.3
0.2

*: LR stand for COD Loading rate; **: numbers of measurement data

The relatively higher CODm removal efficiency and low VFA concentration of the
HUSB reactor found at the low temperature conditions (Table 2), which might be the reason
of lowCODm removal efficiency of theEGSBreactor atlowtemperatureconditions. Because
the soluble influent COD of the EGSBreactor is lower, and thebiodegradability of theCOD
presumably isalso lower (becauseof theremoval of VFA in the HUSBreactor). The results
of all the experiments conducted at the various upflow velocities show poor colloidal CODc
and also non-acid soluble COD removal efficiency (Figure 5). The CODm-treatment
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efficiency at the low temperature is relatively low, which indicates that the biodegradability
of the non-VFA fraction is poor. The biogas production amounts to 70 NL/m3 and 23
NL/m3(sewage) at theT > 15°Cand T=12°C respectively and the methanecontent amounted
to 80%.
Colloidal COD reduction In order to assess the efficiency of UASB and EGSB systems
towards the removal of colloidal matter, complementary recirculation degradation tests were
conducted for theUASB(upflow velocity, V=1.0m/h)andtheEGSB(V=6.0m/h)operation
modes. Although thecolloidal CODc ultimately can be well degraded under both UASBand
EGSB conditions (144 hours, Table 6). However, unlike other COD fractions, the colloidal
fraction isnotwell removed neither under UASBconditionsnor under EGSBconditions after
24 hours reaction time. This poor efficiency is well understandable, because the colloidal
organic matter cannot be directly utilized by methanogenisms. Merely the products of
hydrolysis and fermentation reactions can be utilized by the methanogenisms.
Table 6 Recirculation experiments with the effluent of the HUSB reactor (T=20°C)
Time
(h.)

COD(t=0)
mg/L

Et

Ec

Es

Em

%

%

%

%

144(a)
24(a)

502

74.1
63.0

80.2
32.2

96.1
91.9

56.8
52.1

144(b)
24(b)

502

71.1
59.0

63.1
23.2

92.3
81.0

61.0
61.0

a: UASB operation mode (V = 1.0m/H)
b: EGSB operation mode (V = 6.0m/H)

THE OPERATION RESULTS OF THE WHOLE PROCESS
The operation results of thewholeprocess can be derived from the average data from
Table2and5andareshown inTable7. Theresultsobtained in thetemperature range9-21°C
and at an overall total HRT=5.0 hours are certainly promising in terms of treatment
efficiencies, gas production and sludge stabilization. Under dry weather (DRW) and at T >
15°Cconditions, thetotal CODtreatment efficiency amountsfrom 60% to 80%.Thetotal gas
production (gas produced + gas dissolved) is 70 NL/m3(sewage) and over 60% of the
produced biogas can be recovered, which could be attractive and beneficial for the energy
recovery.
During rainy and also cold weather conditions, the total CODt removal efficiency
drops down to 40% and the gas production to 23 NL/m3. However, the final effluent COD
concentration remains at approximately the same level throughout the whole experimental
period, i.e. 200-250 mg/L. Although the HRT of the whole system is only 5.0 hours, a
shorter retention time seems possible on the basis of the results obtained in this studies and
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thoseobtained in previous investigations (Last, 1991and Wang, 1989).In anpne stepEGSB
reactor we suggest to apply a 1.0 - 2.0 hours retention time in the EGSB, and in the HUSB
reactor a 2.5 - 3.0 hours HRT at moderated temperature conditions.
Table 7 The results of the HUSB and EGSB reactors in series process
Reactor
Items
T(°C)
HRT(h.)
Load(g/l.d)
Et(%)
Em(%)
Ec(%)
Es(%)

HUSBreactor
average
17

11

EGSBReactor Total system
average
average
17

3.0
5.3
38
-2.6

23
65

12

17

4.0
37
16
39
49

4.2
48
58
25
43

12

5.0

2.0
3.7
27
32
16
39

..
69
51
40
79

51
41
24
67

FINAL DISCUSSION
Comparison Between the Different Systems Because a distinctly lower COD removal
efficiency and gas production is obtained in the HUSB reactor compared to a conventional
UASB reactor, the HUSB reactor provides less pre-treatment than an UASB-system. On the
other hand it obviously is superior to other primary treatment methods, such as the primary
sedimentation tank, with regard to COD and SS removal efficiencies, and presumably also
the extent of sludge stabilization accomplished at a temperature of 19°Cas well. Considering
the fact that the twopre-treatment systems are applied at a similar HRT, it can be concluded
that it is more beneficial to apply the HUSB reactor as a pre-treatment method prior to
anaerobic treatment, rather than a conventional settler (refer Chapter 3).
A relative high upflow velocity, i.e. 1.0 m/h (in this study) and 1.7 m/h (in previous
study, Wang et al., 1989) can be applied in the HUSB reactor. Because of sufficient mixing
caused by the relatively high upflow velocity in the system, the produced gas and VFA are
mainly washed out from the reactor and little if any biogas accumulation was occurred. It is
clear that a sufficient sludge and wastewater contact is an essential factor for obtaining an
improved efficiency of sludge bed reactors, especially for the coarse SS removal. Hence a
better mixingand/or an improved distribution system are needed both inthe UASBand inthe
HUSB reactor. Results of full scale HUSB reactors and of UASB reactors indicate that the
inletdensity should bebelowoneinletper square meter inthese systems for sewage treatment
atambient temperatures (belowT= 15°C) (Wang, 1991, Vieira and Garcia Jr, 1991, Lettinga
et al., 1991).
In experiments the present experiments we switched the operation conditions of the
EGSB reactor in the hydrolysis pretreatment system to the UASB mode, i.e. the upflow
velocitywaschanged from 6.0 m/hto2.0 m/h (Table5). Comparing theresultsobtained with
thoseof an one step UASBsystem (Grin etal., 1985), in which ageneral a significant longer
total hydraulic retention time (HRT=9 h.) was applied, it isclear that theperformance of the
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combined systems of HUSBreactor + EGSBor HUSB + UASBreactor, is superior relative
to an one step UASB-system. It therefore can be concluded that the use of a proper primary
treatment method, suchastheHUSBreactor, isbeneficial for improvingtheoverall anaerobic
treatment efficiency.
Problems and Solutions From the present experimental results it is clear that the limiting
factors for effluent quality are the non-VFA soluble fraction and the colloidal (also including
certain supra-colloidal) fraction. They account for 80% of CODt in theeffluent of theEGSB
reactor (Figure 4). The values reveal that colloidal COD with a size 0.45-4.4/xm and below
0.45^m determine theeffluent quality. Thecolloidal matterisdifficult toremoveinanaerobic,
treatmentcontrary toaerobictreatment. Yodaetal. (1985)alsoreported thatcolloidalorganic
matter present in the influent is not or very difficult to remove and that it makes up 60-70%
of the effluent of an anaerobic fluidized bed reactor. However, they also report that this
fraction can easily be removed by applying an aerobic post treatment. Breure et al. (1991)
reported that proteins never can be completely hydrolysed in an anaerobic reactor and that
these compounds are more difficult to degrade compared to other substrates, such as
carbohydrates. In this study, with the EGSB-system it was found that the removal of soluble
CODcanbecompletely attributed totheremoval ofVFA.Thenon-acidconstituents remained
at a constant level in the effluent of the EGSB reactor (Figure 4). The poor removal of
colloidal organic matter is the rate limiting step in the UASBand EGSB reactors. Therefore
some proper post treatment system should be developed towards the colloidal substrate
reduction.
Theexperimental results obtained in thisstudy indicate that the methanogenicactivity
of the sludge in a HUSB reactor decreased very significantly compared to that of the seed
sludge (Part II, this Chapter). The reason for this is a) an incomplete hydrolysis of
accumulated organic matter and b) the fact that only part of the VFA produced is converted
into methane, so thatgrowth-in of methanogensremainsatarelatively very lowlevel. Onthe
other hand the relatively better CODm-removal efficiency of the HUSB reactor, are
maintained before, can beattributed to the relatively low hydrolysis and acidification ratesof
the removed CODc and CODs. Moreover, the degree of sludge stabilization of the HUSB
reactor will decrease at low temperature (Chapter 3). The system will therefore only will
provide a partial sludge stabilization.
In order to improve the extent of sludge stabilization and also the removal efficiency
for colloidal matterof thesystem during thecold weather conditions, theHUSBreactor could
becombined with a sludge recuperation process, operated in parallel with the HUSB reactor.
Considering the fact that the EGSB reactor offers a rather high potential to break down the
VFA as well as soluble biodegradable COD in the relevant temperature ranges, the use of
such a the sludge recuperation process can be limited - although not necessarily - mainly to
the hydrolysis and acidification stages. The sludge can be returned to the HUSB reactor and
the produced VFA can be passed to the EGSB reactor, e.g. with the effluent of the HUSBreactor. Such a process offers the following potential advantages for dilute and complex
wastewater treatment:
1. it improves the HUSB reactor treatment efficiencies, as a result of the
supplementary sludge regeneration step
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2. it utilizes the potential treatment capacities of the EGSB reactor
3. it increases the gas production, consequently the energy recovery in the EGSB
reactor
4. it provides a more complete treatment of complex wastewater, i.e. not only for
soluble but also for suspended or colloidal matter
5. itprovides afurther orpossibly even an almostcomplete stabilization of sludgeand
therefore a smaller amount of excess sludge
Regarding the high concentration of colloidal COD in the final effluent, the use ofan
aerobicbio-sorption process toeliminate thisCOD fraction should beconsidered. Theexcess
sludge of this aerobic treatment step might be stabilized in the HUSB reactor and/or in the
sludge recuperation reactor.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The combined hydrolysis + EGSB reactor system looks practically feasible for
dilute, complex domestic wastewater treatment at ambient temperature conditions (9-21°C).
Particularly at lower ambient temperature the process offers obvious advantages over other
conventional one-stepUASBsystems intermsof liquid retention time,theremoval efficiency,
gas production and sludge stabilization. The total system provides an average of 71% COD
and 83% SS removal efficiency at temperature over 15°C and 51%COD and 76% SS at a
temperature as low as 12°Cand liquid retention time of 5.0 hours.
2. TheHUSBreactorprovidesaneffective pre-treatment with regard toorganic matter
removal, especially for thecoarseSS fraction and itsliquefaction and acidification. The high
SS removal efficiency obtained can be attributed to a sufficient sludge and sewage contact.
The modeof start upplaysan important role to lower the methanogenicactivity of the sludge
retained in the system.
3. A stable gas production was obtained in the EGSB-reactor throughout the whole
experimental period. The major part of theproduced gas (atT > 15°Cover 60%) waspresent
in the gas phase. From the very low VFA value in the effluent, it can be concluded that the
system is still underloaded at HRT = 2.0 h. at the imposed organic loads. Based on these
results and those of previous studies (Wang, 1988, Last, 1991) the adequate HRTs for the
HUSB and the EGSB reactors are 2.5-3.0 hours and 1-2 hours, respectively, viz. an overall
HRT of 3.5 to 5 hours. Regarding also its reasonable energy recovery, and technical
simplicity the system in principle represents a quite attractive alternative COD (BOD)
removal-option for sewage.
4. Therelatively high contentof colloidal CODremaining in theeffluent indicatesthat
the removal and/or conversion of thisfineparticles is therate limiting step in theprocess for
sewage treatment. In order to achieve a more complete stabilization of the removed sludge,
a sludgerecuperation process, operated in parallel with theHUSBreactor, isproposed in the
investigation. Thesludgehydrolysiscapacity intheHUSBreactor could beraised inthisway.
The potential capacity of soluble COD reduction in the EGSB reactor could also be utilized
better.
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THE HYDROLYSIS UPFLOW SLUDGE BED ANDTHE EXPANDED
GRANULAR SLUDGE BLANKET(EGSB) REACTORS PROCESS
CONFIGURATION FOR SEWAGE TREATMENT
- Part II - AN INTEGRATED ADDITIONAL STEP FOR SLUDGE
STABILIZATION AND RECUPERATION

The Hydrolysis Upflow Sludge Bed(HUSB) Reactor and
the Expanded Granular Sludge Blanket(EGSB) Reactor
Process Configuration for Sewage Treatment
—PartII- An integrated Additional Stepfor Sludge Stabilization and Recuperation
Wang Kaijun, Last, A.R.M van der and Lettinga G.
Department of Environmental Technology,Agricultural University
Biotechnion, Bomenweg 2,6703 HD, Wageningen, The Netherlands

ABSTRACT
Adetailed investigation of the SS removal mechanism and the fate of removed SSin
aHydrolysis Upflow SludgeBed (HUSB)reactor was made. Theresultsdemonstrate thatthe
methanogenic activities will deteriorate along with theaccumulation of poorly biodegradable
suspended solids (SS) in the reactor at a high hydraulic loading rate or SS loading rate.
Considering the capacity of a HUSB reactor for sludge stabilization and the potential of an
EGSB system for degrading soluble organic matter, a sludge recuperation tank was used
parallel with HUSB reactor for improving the stabilization of the sludge. The experiments
demonstrate that the total system is feasible to treat sewage quite satisfactorily, i.e. both for
soluble and suspended COD at moderate temperature conditions (9 - 21°C).
This new process concept, consisting sequential of a HUSB reactor + the EGSB
reactor, combined with the sludge recuperation reactor, may represent an attractive
alternative sewage treatment process. The shorter hydraulic retention time (HRT) both for
thewastewater treatment and the sludgestabilization (compared to theconventional digester)
as well as incorporated reasonable energy recovery make the system also attractive as an
alternative process for treatment other complex wastewaters.

KEY WORDS
Ambient Temperature, Anaerobic Treatment, EGSB, HUSB, Sewage, Sludge Stabilization
and Recuperation

INTRODUCTION
After thesuccessful application oftheanaerobictreatmentprocessfor highand middle
strength industrial wastewater, the useof process now also can beconsidered as feasible for
the treatment of domestic wastewater, particularly at temperature exceeding 15°C, but very
likely also at lower ambient temperature (Coulter et al., 1957, Jewell et al. 1981,Sanz and
Fdz-Polanco, 1990).Inorder toimproveremovalefficiency ofthesystem atlow temperature
conditions, a two step upflow sludge bed (USB) system, i,e. an hydrolysis USB reactor
followed by an EGSB reactor was developed. The HUSB reactor serves for removing SS,
if possible, and raising the effluent dissolved COD and biodegradability and to accomplish
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a sustained sludge stabilization. The second reactor, i.e. the EGSB reactor, exerts a big
potential toconvert theVFA tomethaneeven at low temperatureconditions (Chapter4, Part
I).
A high SS removal efficiency (over 80%) can be achieved in the HUSB reactor and
the removed SS also can be satisfactorily stabilized at higher temperature conditions
(T=19°C). Concerning the fact that the HUSB reactor operated at relatively high hydraulic
loading rate (1.0m2/m3.d) and SS loading rate (2.1kgSS/m\d), the capacity of sludge
stabilization in the HUSB system might be affected by above factors, especially at low
temperature conditions. There was evidence that the hydrolysis rate for removed SS and
colloidal CODwas relatively low at lower temperature (refer Chapter 3and Chapter 4, Part
I). The results of investigations with another complex wastewater, namely, slaughterhouse
wastewater, indicate that one stage flocculent or granular sludge bed reactors only provide
a partial treatment and a rather low degree of sludge stabilization, at temperatures below
about 20°C, due to the presence of suspended and colloidal ingredients in the wastewater.
This is particularly true at a higher loading rates (Sayed, 1989). Therefore the presented
investigation deals with a more detailed investigation of the fate of the removed SS and its
effects on the performance of the HUSB reactor. Furthermore, integrated in the two step
process configuration, the use of a sludge recuperation system was investigated.

EQUIPMENT AND METHODS
Analytical Methods Analyseswere madeoncomposite samplesof wastewater samples, kept
in a refrigerator at4°C, and on grab samples of the sludge. VolatileFatty Acids (VFA),SS,
sludge concentration (TSS) and organic content of sludge(VSS) were determined according
to Dutch Normalized Standard Methods (1969). For COD analyses the micro-COD method
was used (Knechtel, 1978). Theamount of VFA and theCOD (CODd) were determined on
supernatant from centrifuged sludge samples (15 minutes and 5,000 rpm). The centrifuged
CODd also includes colloidal and supra-colloidal organics, with particle size up to 0.8-2.5
/tm (Rudolfs and Balmat, 1952, Levine, 1985, 1991). For the total sludge-COD
measurement, a certain amount of sludge (normally 50ml) was firstly diluted to 1litre. The
ofthedilution wassubsequently measured. ThepHwasmeasured withapH-electrode(Ingold
426-60-s7).
StabilizationAssays In order to estimate the sludge stability several methods were used or
developed. The sludge samples were withdrawn from the reactor and incubated at
temperature 30°C. The methane production was measured over a period of 100 day. The
amount of methane production per unit mass of volatile suspended solids was used toassess
the sludge stability (method described by Lettinga et al., 1991). As such an anaerobic
stabilization experiment is quite time consuming, a faster experimental test method for
liquefaction and acidification was developed in order to estimate the degree of sludge
stabilization. Theseliquefaction testswereconducted at20°Cand 30°Cin5litresdoublewall
batch reactors, connected toa thermostat. The reactor was operated open to theair, because
the methane production can be ignored under these conditions. The fraction of the sludge
hydrolysed chemically was also used. This test was conducted at 20°C exposing the sludge
for 24 hours to sodium hydroxide (700 mg/L) under anaerobic condition. The test served to
assess the maximum achievable amount of liquefaction (Huang et al., 1989).
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Definitions of Sludse and Sludge Liquefaction Although the terms liquefaction and
hydrolysis usually are used interchangeable to describe the production of intermediate
products prior totheirgasification, in fact they hereare not strictly synonymous. Hydrolysis
is a well-defined chemical term designating the addition of water to complex molecules to
be degraded complex substances into simple ones (both into particles of colloidal and supracolloidal size matters and soluble materials). The definition of liquefaction is rather
ambiguous. Liquefaction refers merely to the transfer of substances from the sludge to the
liquid phase. Liquefaction isthusrestricted to sludgeparticles. Because in this study, apore
size of 4.4jum paper filter was used both for determining the suspended solids (SS) and the
sludge concentration (TSS), the sludge particles is included particles greater than 4.4fum
(DSNM, 1969). The term of liquefaction used in this investigation refer to the conversion
of sludge particles of size greater than 4.4/im to particles size small than 4.4/*m.
TheIntegratedRecuperation Tank andHUSB+ EGSB Process Results obtained in a200
L HUSB reactor and a 120L EGSBreactor were described in Chapter 4, Part I. During the
firstexperimental period of thepresent investigation, a 12litres sludgerecuperation tank was
operated in a semi-continuous mode for sludge stabilization along with the HUSB reactor.
Daily discharged sludge from the HUSB reactor was fed once a day to this reactor after
exposing the sludge to two hours sedimentation. The applied retention time in the
recuperation tank was two days and the tank was operated at a temperature of 20°C. The
recuperation tank was stirred gently (60rpm), thereactor was uncovered. During thesecond
stage, in order to simplify the laboratory process the sludge pre-settling was omitted, a 90
litresrecuperation tank was incorporated in thesystem and it then wasoperated continuously
at 20°C. The recuperation tank was operated at 35°C at the third stage, keeping the other
conditions the same as during the second stage. The process lay-out and experiments set-up
used are shown in Figure 1and Table 1.
Biogas
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Effluent
stirring

discharge

-*

sludge

O-

sludge
feedback

Recuperation Tank

v

Influent
HydrolysisTank

1,4 \-QX

recycling

EGSB Reactor

Figure 1 The flowsheet of the HUSB reactor and the EGSB reactor
in series combined with a sludge recuperation reactor
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Equipments and Methods
Table 1 The experimental set-up for the period of recuperation experiments
Date

Stage

81-100
101-124
189-215
216-272

Temperature* Sludge Ree.

lth stage
2th stage
3th stage

No
Yes
No
Yes

20°C
20-C
35°C
35°C

HRT**
2 days
2 days
2 days
2 days

*: temperature applied in the recuperation tank
**: hydraulic retention time applied the recuperation tank

SLUDGE CHARACTERISTICS
The Chanees of MethanogenicActivity In order to restrict the reactions in the HUSB
reactor mainly to hydrolysis and acidification, a dynamic control method was applied. The
HUSB reactor for this purpose was operated at a relatively very high hydraulic loading rate
(1.0m3/m2.d,HRT=3.0h.). Asexpected inthiswaythemethanogenicactivity of thesludge
in the HUSB reactor is lost almost completely after two months of operation. The
methanogenic activity dropped from 0.137gCH4-COD/gVSS.d for the seed sludge (at30°C)
tolessthan 0.01 gCH4-COD/gVSS.d for theHUSB-sludgeafter twomonthsof theoperation
(Figure2). Thegradually deteriorating methanogenicactivityoftheHUSBsludgealongwith
the operation of the reactor should be attributed to the accumulation of poorly and nonbiodegradable non-soluble substrate at the imposed very high SS loading rates (i.e. average
2.1 kgSS/m3.d). Despite the decreasing methanogenic activity, the HUSB reactor removal
efficiency of SS and CODt remains almost un-affected. On the other hand, the extent of
sludge stabilization will deteriorate substantially due to the decreased solid retention time,
and therefore under normal operational conditions the system can only provide a partial
sludge stabilization.
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Figure 2 The methanogenic activity measurements for the seed and hydrolysis sludge
(usingamixture VFA ofC2:C3:C4=600:600:600 mg/Landabout5.0 VSSg/L, at30°C)
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Anaerobic StabilizationExperiments Becauseoftherelatively fresh characterof thesewage
of Bennekom and the relatively high fraction of volatile solids in the SS (VSS=76%), the
percentage of volatile suspended solidsin the HUSBreactor ishigh, i.e. 70%. Such a sludge
certainly isfurther degradable. Therefore sludgesamples removedatdifferent times from the
HUSB reactor were subjected to the anaerobic stability assay. The characteristics of the
different sludges and theresults of theseassays are shown in Table 2. From these data itcan
beconcluded that thesludgecanbestabilized significantly further underanaerobic condition.

Table 2 The stabilization tests for different sludge samples
parameter
sludge

primary sludge(P)
digested sludge(A)
hydrolysissludge(B)
hydrolysissludge(C)

VSS(%)
VSS
Stab, test
t=0(d.) t=100 Reduction
g/g*

75.9
69.2
72.0
70.3

...
62.0
61.7
63.1

...
27.5%
37.4%
27.8%

Meth. activity
g/g.d**

...

...

0.19
0.25
0.17

0.138
0.079
0.021

A: seed sludge of HUSB reactor;
B: sludge taken two weeks after the HUSB reactor start up;
C: sludge taken two months after the HUSB reactor start up;
*: g/g=gCH4-COD/gVSS added;
**: g/g.d=gCH4-COD/gVSS.d (assessed by standard methanogenic activity test method, see Part I)

LiquefactionandAcidification Experiments The liquefaction and acidification experiments
were conducted at 20°C and 30°C for different sludge samples. For illustration, a graphical
representation of the course of the VFA and centrifugea COD (CODd) for the sludgeof the
HUSBreactor underthe30°Cexperimental conditions ispresented inFigure 3.Theproducts
of the acid fermentation are acetic (C2), propionic (C3), butyric and valeric acids (>C3).
3 0 t ,X=8.5gTSS/L(sludge)
CODd

4

6

8

ReactionTime (days)

Figure 3 Progress curves showing sludge liquefaction under 30°C conditions
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Based on results of gas measurement made in some preliminary parallel experiments it can
beassumed that inall testsconducted, the methaneproduction during thefirst days remained
rather small compared to the amount of 'liquified' solid COD for the sludge of HUSB
reactor. Nevertheless, from the decrease of VFA-COD and CODd occurring after day 6, it
isclear that still a substantial amount of CH4-COD will havebeen produced. Unfortunately,
in these experiments weomitted to measure thegasproduction. Nevertheless, it isclear that
the methanogenic activity remained relatively low during the course of the experiments,
which particularly can be attributed to the sludge properties (refer Figure 2) and to some
extent to the imposed tests conditions (i.e. no seeding with methanogenic sludge).
Results and Discussions Liquefaction of sludge from the HUSB reactor was assessed at
20°Cand 30°Crespectively using theliquefaction assay (Figure4a).Theconcentration of the
products produced in the reaction depends on the reaction time and, more strongly, on the
temperature. An identical trend was also found for the soluble CODd formation. The
maximum liquefaction and acidification values found for the different sludges are listed in
Table 3.
Table 3 The results of different sludge liquefaction and acidification tests
(after 10 days (hydrolysis sludge) to 14 days (primary sludge) digestion time)
parameter
sludge
Hydrolysis sludge(C)
Recup. sludge(R)
Primary sludge(P)

CODjg/gVSS

VFA-COnjj/gVSS

20°C

30-C

20°C

30°C

0.162
—
0.470

0.287
0.196
—

0.113
—
0.322

0.124
0.107
—

CODjg/gS-COD VFA-COI) g/gS-COD

20°C 30°C
13.5
—
28.0

24.0
10.9
—

20°C
9.4
—
19.1

30°C
10.3
5.9

C: hydrolysis sludge taken from stable operation HUSB reactor
R: recuperation sludge taken from the HUSB reactor at second recuperation experimental period
P: sample taken from primary settling tank at Bennekom; S-COD: sludge COD
a) liquifiedof HUSBsludge

b)liquifiedof HUSBsludge

at20Cand30C conditions

and primarysludgeat20°C

30"C

primarysludge

CODd

hydrolysiasludge

• ""

- - * VFA

4
6
8
ReactionTime (days)

i
6

1
1
1
r8
10 12 14
ReactionTime (days)

Figure 4 The experiments of liquefaction (acidification) at different temperature (Figure a,
HUSBsludge, 20and 30"C)and for different sludge (Figure b, primary sludge, T=20°C)
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For the hydrolysis sludge, the soluble COD accounted for 0.162 and 0.287 gCOD
/gVSSor to 13.5%and 24% of thetotal sludge-COD,after 10daysreaction at temperatures
of 20°C and 30°C, respectively. The produced amount of VFA-COD ultimately (after 8-10
days) becomes almost the same at the different temperature conditions, which could be
interpreted as that theacidification isnot seriously influenced bythe temperature. However,
it is clear from the results of the experiment conducted at 30°C, that in fact methanogensis
occurred which resulted in a decline of the VFA-COD after day 6. For the liquefaction
reaction at these temperatures a significantly higher CODd was found at 30°C than at20°C.
Comparing theresults of theprimary sludge and thesludgeof theHUSB reactor, the
liquified CODd and VFAconcentrationsofprimary sludgeare significantly higher than those
of HUSB-sludge(Figure4b). Infact, theVFA-CODproduced from theprimary sludgeeven
is higher than the CODd produced from the hydrolysis sludge. These results lead to the
conclusion that the sludge from a steady operated HUSBreactor is relatively well stabilized.
In specific cases it therefore mightbepossible todispose the sludgedirectly, without further
stabilization.
The question is to what extent the experimental conditions such as exposure of the
mixed liquid to the air and stirring, also inhibit the liquefaction and acidification reactions.
Theresultsobtained showed thatthechemically maximum achievableamount of liquefaction
of the sludge from the HUSB reactor amounted to 32% of the total sludge-COD (Based on
CODd/COD-sludge). In the liquefaction test 24% of the total sludge-COD isconverted into
CODd at 30°C (Table 3), viz. 75% of the chemically liquified sludgeof theHUSB reactor.
Regarding theresultsobtained itcanbeconcluded thatthedeveloped liquefaction assaycould
bean useful tool toassess thebiodegradability (stability) of a sludge. Sinceacertain amount
of methanogensis will occur in these tests -depending on thequality of the sludge - it looks
recommendable to collect and measure the accumulated amount of methane formed during
the test. As methane formation proceeds via VFA, the accumulated CH4-COD should be
accounted for as VFA.

SLUDGE RECUPERATION EXPERIMENTS
Sludge Recuperation The results of the three experimental periods are presented in Figure
5 and Table 4. From the results of the first experimental stage, it can be seen that a semicontinuously fed sludge stabilization tank performs satisfactory when operated at two days
retention time and at 20°C. The CODd and VFA increased from 2.7% and 0.8% in the
influent to 12.6% and 5.9% in the effluent based on the total sludge-COD, respectively.
Except the slightly lower VFA, the results are very similar to those obtained in the batch
sludgeliquefaction experiments conducted at thesametemperature ata 8to 10daysreaction
time (Table 3). It appears that compared to the influent about 10% more sludge-COD is
converted intoCODd inthesemi-continuouslyoperated recuperation tank. Duringthesecond
stage, the ratio of converted CODd to the total sludge-COD decreased from 9.9% (thefirst
stage) to 4.5%. This drop can be attributed to the decreased biodegradablility of the HUSB
sludge following theincorporation of therecuperation stepin thecircuit, as results of which
the HUSB-sludge became further stabilized.
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Table4Theresultsoftherecuperationexperimentsduringthethreeexperimentalstages
experimental
stage

data
T
number °C

Pil

1st
stage
2nd
stage
3rd
stage

12

6.9
6.4
6.9
6.4
7.2
6.9

influent
effluent
influent
effluent
influent
effluent

8 2000

8
§

<
5
o

Q

§

30

VSS CODd/VSS VFA/VSS CODd/CODt VFA/COE
%
mg/g
mg/g
%

8/L

20
20
20
20
35
35

%

70.9
69.7
70.4
68.8
73.2
72.0

20.1
19.8
10.1
9.3
7.8
6.0

norecuperation ;
No
:

2ndstage (20 t )
Yes

1ststage
No

o
o
o
en
o
o

ion (mg/L

3500

16

MI,SS

35
164
67
125
71
178

10
76
20
71
14
95

2.7
12.6
5.1
9.6
5.7
14.1

0.8
5.9
1.6
5.5
1.1
7.6

3rdstage (35°C) withrecuperation
Yes

|

hh
\\\ v/

- CDOd(out)

;•

»« <,

No withoutrecycling

l

v v /,

1500

Yes withrecycling

- VFA(out)

1000
CODd(in)

500

•
80

100

120
(190)

210

^
230

^

^
250

VFA(in)

270

Time(days)
Figure 5 The results of recuperation tank during the different stages(HRT=2.0 days)
From the data of the batch experiments in Table 3, it can be seen that sludge - as
expected - will be liquified to higher extent under higher temperature conditions (30°C).
Therefore, during the third stage of the experiments, the recuperation tank was operated in
the more optimal temperature range of T=35°C. The hydrolysis and acidification products
increased compared totheresults of other twoexperimental periods. However, theproduced
amount of CODd and VFA at 35°C conditions remained lower than proceed in the batch
experiments conducted at 30°C.The results further indicate that the HUSBreactor sludgein
factbecameincreasingly stabilized after theincorporation of recuperation tankinthesystem.
The Performance of the Total Process A detailed comparison can be made using the
operational results of the HUSB and the EGSB reactors during the second and third
experimental period. Approximately 40gCODd/day and 25gVFA-COD/dayproduced in the
recuperation tank were added to the raw influent wastewater in the second experimental
period, which resulted in a 26 mg/L higher influent CODd and 15 mgCOD/L higher VFACOD, due to the return of recuperation sludge to the HUSB reactor. The results also show
that the VFA value in the effluent of the HUSB reactor increased with about 20 mg/L.
However, no clear indications were obtained that the methanogenic activity of the HUSBsludge improved during this experimental period.
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The results of the third stage, obtained under cold and rainy weather conditions, can
not be compared to those of the other experimental periods (period 1and 2), because the
differences inremoval efficiency ismainlycaused bythemoredilutecharacter oftheinfluent
under rainy weather conditions (Chapter 4, Part I). The results of the EGSB reactor are
comparable throughout the different stages of the experiment. However, because of the
increased CODd and VFAresulting from the sludge recuperation, thegasproduction in this
study increased from 19 to 31 NL/m3 during the third stage. The VFA concentration in the
EGSBeffluent remainsatalowlevelthroughoutthewholeexperimental periods.It therefore
is clear, that the EGSB reactor still is under loaded and certainly has a higher potential
capacity for soluble COD reduction.

DISCUSSION
As theVFA produced in the HUSBreactor will becomediluted by thelarge quantity
of influent passing the reactor, it only plays a minor role in the biogas production. A
relatively large amount of the biogas produced will be present in dissolved form in the
effluent. Itcould bepossible tousea module reactor set-up using part of theHUSB reactors
alternatively for elutriation of the recuperated sludge in order toobtain a more concentrated
effluent in practice applications. Then better results can be expected both in gas production
and effluent quality. The results of theexperiments don't reveal abig improvement in COD
removal efficiency of the HUSB reactor, and especially also not for the effluent from EGSB
reactor after implementation of the recuperation tank. Nevertheless, the experiments show
that the implementation of a sludge recuperation reactor is beneficial for improving the
sludge stabilization, while it also offers advantages for improving the soluble COD removal
efficiency oftheEGSBreactor, becauseof therelatively higher VFA and thegas production,
particularly at lower temperature.
- * - biogas

Raw sewage

Sreen

Hydrolysis reactor

Grit
Chamber

HRT=2.5-3hrs

EGSB reactor
HRT=1-2hre

Posttreatment
HRT=1-2hrs

returned sludge
Recuperation tank

discharged sludge
drying bed or dewatering

HRT=2 days
Sludge
thickener

Figure 6 The flowsheet of an alternative sewage treatment process
Onthebasis of results obtained, thetreatment process shown inFigure 6isproposed
as an alternative for sewage treatment. The proposed process has obvious advantages, i.e.
lower investment and operational costs and a lower energy consumption compared to the
conventional activated sludge process. The wastewater is treated mainly by anaerobic
methods resulting in little if any energy requirements. The total process HRT is only 4.5 -

Effluent
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Discussion

7 hours, which compares well toconventional aerobic systems. Moreover, over 50% of the
removed SS is hydrolysed in the HUSB reactor at 19°C and regarding the relatively low
effluent concentration of the EGSB reactor only a small amount of excess sludge in the
aerobic post treatment will beproduced. The total amount of sludgeproduced in the system
presumably is significantly lower compared to that of theconventional process. If 12hours
sludge pre-thickening is adopted, the 97-98% water content of the sludge could be obtained
(Wang et al., 1987 and Chapter 7) The volume of the recuperation tank could be reduced
largely. Based on the good results of the prelimary research of the recuperation tank, a 2
days retention time is proposed here. It is clear that 2 days retention time is not optimized
value and the further research of the recuperation tank should be conducted in the near
future. A 2 days sludge recuperation time is much shorter than the retention time normally
applied in a conventional anaerobic digester (HRT=20-30 days). Only about 10% reactor
volume is required for the sludge stabilization compared to the conventional anaerobic
digester, therefore, in thisrespect theinvestment cost canbereduced largely. The recovered
biogasamountsto20-50NL/m3(sewage).Thedistinguished features of theprocess simplify
the sewage wastewater treatment process.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The batch 'liquefaction' assays developed in this study provide a rapid and fairly
reliablemethod for practicetoassess thesludgestability. Inaddition to,CODdorVFA-COD
also the cumulative Coproduction should be measured. The results of the above assays
indicate that the removed SS or the hydrolysis sludge certainly can be further stabilized.
However, theextent of stabilization of the hydrolysis sludgelooks very similar tothatof the
digested sludge of conventional system.
2. The relatively high SS removal efficiency obtained in the HUSB reactor possibly
partially can be attributed to the relatively low methanogenic activity, i.e. the absence of
biogas production. The results obtained indicated that thevery low methanogenic activity of
the sludge results from the accumulation of poor biodegradable SS in the reactor at the
imposed high SS loading rate.
3. The two step HUSB + EGSB process configuration combined with the sludge
recuperation system looks an attractive option for the treatment of domestic wastewater at
ambient temperature conditions (9 - 21°C). The treatment capacity of the EGSB reactor is
utilized for the removal of soluble biodegradable matter, partially resulting from liquified
organicsolidsfrom thesludgestabilization andrecuperation process. AhigherCODremoval
efficiency, and higher gasproduction and a more complete sludge stabilization are achieved
intheprocesscompared totheprocess withoutrecuperation stage, especially atcold weather
conditions.
4. The rather short required total retention time of 4.5 - 7 hours required for the
whole treatment process and the fact that only about 10% reactor volume is needed for
sludgestabilization compared totheconventional anaerobic digestersaswellasitsreasonable
energy recovery make the system attractive as an alternative process for sewage treatment,
and for various other complex wastewater treatment as well.
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CHAPTER 5

THE MICRO-AEROPHILIC TREATMENT PROCESS FOR THE
EFFLUENT OF THE HUSB AND EGSB REACTORS TWO STAGES
ANAEROBIC TREATMENT SYSTEM120

The Micro-aerophilic Treatment Process for the Effluent
of the HUSB and EGSB Two Stages Anaerobic
Treatment System
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ABSTRACT
Thispaperdescribes resultsofpost treatmentexperiments conducted with the effluent
from the combined two stage process hydrolysis upflow sludge blanket (HUSB) reactor and
the expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB) reactor. A number of experiments/tests were
conducted, comprising sedimentation, multi-stageanaerobictreatment, bio-absorption aswell
as micro-aerophilic system conditions.
Theproto-type micro-aerophilic upflow reactor developed in this study was operated
at a hydraulic retention time of only one hour and at a temperature of 13CC. The
experimental results obtained indicate that an almost complete treatment can be achieved in
this way at very low cost and in a technically plain system, which looks extremely suitable
for developingcountries. This system, combined withaproper physicochemical process, like
chemical coagulation looks very suited for complete treatment of domestic sewage.
KEY WORDS
Post treatment, Micro-aerophilic, Colloidal, Absorption, Anaerobic and aerobic treatment,
physicochemical treatment

INTRODUCTION
At present, anaerobic wastewater treatment is a widely applied bio-technique and its
considered as a grown-up technology. Theanaerobic wastewater treatment system iswidely
applied for in various high strength industrial wastewaters as well as for low and medium
strength wastewaters. Recently this led to investigations dealing with treatment domestic
sewage (Lettinga et al. 1980, Grin et al., 1983,Jewell et al., 1981, Genung et al., 1980).
Some researchers are of the opinion that at the present state of knowledge, the anaerobic
treatment method still is not sufficiently proven for domestic wastewater, and therefore, it
is not yet adequate for broad scale application for this purpose (Stwizenbuan, 1985).
However, because of the serious environmental situations in most developing countries and
therefore the urgent demand for thelowcost treatment methods there, the UASBtechnology
for domestic sewage treatment plants is becoming relatively rapidly implemented in these
countries (Draaijer et al., 1991, Schellinkhout and Collazos, 1991, Vieira, 1988, Wang et
al., 1989, 1991).

Chapter5, MicroaerophilicPost-treatment
It is widely accepted that anaerobic treatment in principle is a pretreatment process.
In generally the anaerobic treatment step must be followed by post-treatment in order to
reach acceptable surface water quality. Aerobicand anaerobic biological treatment processes
for domestic sewage treatment offer several advantages and disadvantages relative to each
other. In principle, combining the two systems in a serial set-up, could madethem mutually
complementary in their advantages and offset in their disadvantages. Based on the quite few
literature available on post treatment processes, it can be seen that most of the researchers
adopted conventional aerobic treatment processes. However, at some aspects the well
established aerobic processes may be not suitable for thequite different treatment targets to
be addressed in anaerobic post treatment. Because the characteristics of anaerobic effluent
are quite different from the original sewage, such as low BOD/COD ratio (poor
biodegradability), high content of H2S, NH4+-N and high VFA (in some situations), some
inverseeffects were found by someresearchers in theabovecombination (Wang etal., 1987
and van Buuren, 1991). It is also clear that the optimum configuration for such a system
should studied as soon as possible, while otherwise, lack of a proper post treatment method
will become a serious obstacle for the implementation of anaerobic treatment.
In this study, efforts were made to develop an optimum post treatment process for
application in the developing countries, where the main pollution problem is still organic
matter rather than nutrients. Therefore, aconsiderable emphasis wasput on thedevelopment
of low cost post treatment systems. Micro-aerophilic treatment systems look extremely
interesting, as the results obtained sofar indicate that an almost complete treatment can be
achieved by this system, and the method is really low cost system (Lomans, 1991). The
effluent of the combined HUSB and EGSB reactor is used for the influent of the post
treatment. Above two step system offers very promising prospects with regard to organic
matter and SS removal and sludge stabilization, and gas production as well(in this thesis,
Chapter 4, Part I and II).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Analytical Methods
The micro-COD method according to Knechtel (1978) was used for COD analysis.
The total CODt refers to the raw sample, the CODm refers to 0.45 um membranefiltered
sample and the CODf refers to 4.4 fim paper filtered sample. The colloidal CODc and
suspended CODs were calculated by the differences between CODf and CODm, CODt and
CODf, respectively. The sludge concentration was measured using the standard method
(APHA, 1985).

Experimental Methods
Absorption ExperimentThe adsorption experiments were conducted as follows. A certain
amount of activated sludge from a denitrification pilot plant in the experimental hall of
Bennekom was aerated for more than 12 hours in order to remove all absorbed or
undegraded substrate for the absorption experiment. The absorption experiment was
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performed with 2 litres pre-aerated centrifugea sludge (about 2g/L) and 2 litres effluent of
an EGSB reactor using a 3 litres vessel. A magnetic stirring device was used for mixing
(Figure la). Acontrol system using the sameexperimental set-up was operated in which an
aerated sample of wastewater was used. After certain time intervals samples were drawn
from the mixed liquor for determining changes of COD.
Micro-aerophilicExperiments Themicro-aerophilicdegradationexperimentswereconducted
using two batch reactors, consisting of 6 litre double wall reactors with a working volume
of 5 litres. In the Micro-aerophilic system" (MA system) the solution is exposed to the air
for aeration under conditions of gentle stirring at a rate of 60 rpm. The reactor assembly is
operated ata temperatureof 20°Cduring theexperiments by using athermostat (Figure lb).
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elluentof
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Figure 1Schematic diagram of experiment arrangements a) absorption experiment b)
Micro-aerophilic experiment and c) MUSB reactor (A: 3 litre reactor B: magnetic
stirring device; C: 6 litre reactor; D:stirring device; E: 15 litre upflow reactor
AnaerobicRecirculation Experiments Recirculation batch UASB (V=1.0 m/h) and EGSB
(V=6.0 m/h.) experiments, a well established experimental method at the Department of
Environmental Technology, WAU (Sayed, 1988, 1990,de Man, 1989, van der Last, 1991)
were performed for assessment of the maximum achievable removal efficiency of anaerobic
treatment using the procedures described in Chapter 4.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The Characteristics of the Effluent of 11USBand EGSB Reactors
The effluent COD and BOD concentration, of the combined HUSB - EGSB process
are in the range 200 - 250 mg/L COD and 60 - 100 mg/L BOD5. The CODc, CODm and
CODs (including supra-colloidal matter) amounted to34%,46% and 20% of thetotal COD,
respectively (seeChapter 4).Normally, theefficiency iscalculated by usingraw influent and
paper filtered sample to assess the potential removal capacity of the system. In the present
study, we compared the removal efficiencies based on paper filtered samples and based on
settling tests (using a 2 litre column for 4 hours settling) for the effluent of the different
reactor systems. The results are listed in Table 1. It isclear that theefficiency calculated on
the basis of filtered samples provides a certain over-estimation of the achievable COD
removal efficiency, because only 12.4% more of COD in the effluent of an EGSB reactor
can be removed by plain sedimentation (Table 1). Although the data reveal that more than
50% of theCODconsists of coarse and colloidal COD, it seems not soeasy toremove these
polluting fractions by simple settling. Therefore, another post treatment process should be
adopted than plain sedimentation.
Table 1 The removal efficiency based on paper filtered and settled samples*
Wastewater

COOt

rawsewage
610
effluent ofHUSB 394
effluent ofEGSB 268

COD{ng/L)
CODf settled CODs
379
321
165

443
362
219

231
73
103

settlable
167
32
49

Removal efficiency
Et/t Ef/t
E

Ef/t-E

—
37.9X 27.4X
35.4X 47.4X 40.7X
32.OX 58.IX 44.4X

10.5X
6.7X
13.7X

E : After 4.0 hour settling(the maximum achievable removal efficiency)
Et/t: 100*{CODt(influent)-CODt(effluent)}/CODt(influent)
Ef/t: 100*{CODf(influent)-CODf(effluenf)}/CODt(influent)
* : average for five experiments
However, it should be kept in mind, that there exists an essential difference between
the definition of COD fractions used by chemists and engineers. Engineers generally define
thesoluble, colloidal, supra-colloidal and settleable CODon thebasis of available separation
methods (van der Last et al., 1991, and this study), i.e. soluble (<0.45 /tm though
membranefilter), colloidal (0.45-4.4/xmthrough paper filter), supra-colloidal (4.4-100/tm)
and settleable (> 100/tm settling 4 hours), while the more scientific particle size categories
of contaminants are: dissolved (<0.001 /im), colloidal (0.001-1.0 ^m), supra-colloidal (1100um) and settleable (> 100^im) (Levine et al., 1985, Levine et al., 1991).
As the matter of fact, in the engineers definition the paper filtered fraction is so
broad, that it covers main part of the non-settleable supra-colloidal fraction. It therefore
easily results in an over-estimation of the potential removal efficiency based on the paper
filtered samples. On the other hand, the soluble COD fraction covers part of the colloidal
COD, and it results in an under-estimation of thedissolved COD removal. Itdepends on the
different treatment stages to what extent there will be an over-estimation of COD removal
efficiencies on thebasisof paperfilteredsamples. The maximal over-estimated valueis 14%
for the effluent of the EGSB reactor.
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The Maximum Achievable COD Reduction in Anaerobic Treatment
The anaerobic recirculation experiments were carried out to assess the maximum
achievable amount of degradation for the effluent of the HUSB reactor. This experimental
procedure, in fact, provides an opportunity to assess the maximum reduction potential of
anaerobic treatment system. The results of a recirculation experiment are shown in Fig. 2.
There exist little differences between UASB (V=l m/h) and EGSB(V=6 m/h)
systems for removal efficiencies of the different COD fractions (Figure 2). From the
experimental results, it can be concluded that for this specific HUSB-effluent nonbiodegradable COD concentration is around 130 mg/L under anaerobic conditions. Very
similar results, i.e. a non-biodegradable COD-fraction of 100-140 mg/L, were obtained for
other samples of the sewage in other anaerobic degradability assays (in this thesis, Chapter
2). Regarding the applied fairly long contact time the results are rather disappointing from
theviewpointof satisfying thedischarge standards, although after 8-10 hours recycling time
80-90% maximum achievable COD were obtained. However, results with other types of
sewage (initial COD ca. 500 mg/L) i.e. that from a site in Beijing give more encouraging
results, viz. 60-70 COD mg/L ultimate values in the anaerobic recirculation experiments
using thesamegranular sludge, whilevaluesaround 120-130mg/LCODinthe final effluent
of thecombined HUSBand EGSBprocess wereobtained (Wang etal., unpublished results).
600

CODttlm/h)
CODm(1m/h)
CO0t(6m/h)
CODm(6m/h)

Time(hours)

Figure 2 The recirculation experiments conducted at 1.0 m/h(UASB mode) and
6.0 m/h(EGSB mode) upflow velocities at 20°C and 144 hours reaction time)

The Micro-aerophilic Post Treatment Process
The effluent of the two step anaerobic treatment process was used to assess the
removal of theremaining CODintwomicro-aerophilic post treatment experiments, operated
in parallel, i.e. one with seed (TSS=150mg/L) from an micro-aerophilic experiment
conducted previously and the other without seed material (Figure 3).
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From these results it is clear that for speeding up the reaction rate, consequently for
decreasing thereaction time,addition of someseed sludge isnecessary. Whenpre-treatment
or partial treatment using anaerobic pre-treatment processes is insufficient, part of the
remaining organic pollution can be easily removed in 1 or 2 days or even significantly
shorter by applying micro-aerophilic system, which is substantially shorter than that of a
stabilization pond. Therefore, it looks very attractive toenhance micro-aerophilic conditions
in post treatment pond systems, where these systems already exist or land is available to
install them. In thisway an almost complete treatment can beachieved at very low costsand
inatechnically plain mode.Thislooksextremely suitablefor developing countries. Asimilar
approach wasinvestigated previously attheDepartmentofEnvironmental Technology, ofthe
WAU by van Buuren (1991) and Lomans (1991) for treating the effluent of an one step
UASB reactor. They were also obtained very promising results.
without seeds

withseeds

Figure 3 The course of the CODf, CODc and CODm fractions in experiments
with the micro-aerophilic system applied for the effluent of two step anaerobic
treatment with seed (150 mgSS/L) and without seed materials

Absorption Experiment
Since around 60% of the COD in the final effluent of the EGSB-reactor consists of
coarse and colloidal COD, an sludge absorption process could be useful to eliminate these
ingredients. AccordingtoBunchand Griffin (1992)thecolloidal COD-fraction canberapidly
removed inthisway.Therefore, somebatch absorption experiments wereconducted with the
effluent of EGSBreactors using pre-aerated activated sludge, in order toassess thepotential
of this approach in removing remaining COD.
Figure4(aand b) show thecourseof theconcentration of thedifferent COD fractions
along with thecontact timeat 15°C, theresults indicate that removal of thecolloidal fraction
CODc proceeds rapidly compared to that of theother COD ingredients. The colloidal COD
decreased from about 100 mg/L to 50 mg/L within five minutes. After the initial drop, the
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colloidal COD values tend to remain a constant level, independent on whether aeration was
applied or not. Such a rapid removal was notobserved for other COD fractions. The soluble
COD fraction did not decrease substantially in the absorption experiments, even not under
aerated conditions. Inan otherexperiment, thecontact timewasprolonged totwohours,and
also here little if any improvement in the removal of soluble COD was observed. Since the
BOD/COD ratio in the effluent is only 0.3, it is clear that readily biodegradable substrate
already was almost depleted in the anaerobic reactor.
200

a)absorptionexperimentwithoutaeration

b)absorptionexperimentwithaeration
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Figure 4 The courses of the different COD ingredients in the batch
absorption experiments without aeration(a) and with aeration experiments(b)

The Performance of the MUSB Reactor
Based on the promising results of the batch experiments a continuously operated
micro-aerophilicupflow sludgebedprocess wasdeveloped. InthisMUSBsystem theinfluent
is introduced at the bottom of the reactor. The influent and sludge were kept in sufficient
contact by applying hydraulic mixing and a minimum of aeration (water/air =1:1). Air was
supplied to impose micro-aerophilic conditions and to keep the blanket suspended. The 15
litres upflow reactor (H=1.9m)wasoperated atonehour hydraulicretention time (Fig. lc).
During the experimental period, we found that the MUSBreactor can be maintained
under aerobic conditions, despite the very limited supply of air. As the sulphide oxidation
process proceeds very rapidly (Buisman et al., 1990), the effluent of the MUSB reactor is
completely free from mal-odour. In fact, the sulphide already becomes partially oxidized in
theeffluent pipeof the EGSBreactor, as becameapparent by the sulphurfilmdeveloped on
the wall of effluent pipe. Although the applied upflow velocity exceeded 2.0 m/h, the
established activated sludge blanket could be well retained in the MUSB reactor. The
developed micro-aerophilic sludgeexerted good settling properties. TheMUSBreactor even
canaccommodatehigher upflow velocitiesormoreturbulent conditions,ascouldbeimposed

1

60
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by more heavy aeration or hydraulic conditions. Regarding the satisfactory settling
characteristicsofthesludge, theupflow sludgebed reactorconcepttherefore inprinciplealso
can profitably be applied for micro-aerophilic systems and possibly for aerobic treatment.
Table 2 The Results of the MUSB reactor(T=13°C)**
Item

CODt
mg/L

CODf
mg/L

Influent
Effluent
Efflciency(%)

221
146
35

171
108
51*

CODm CODc CODs
mg/L mg/L mg/L
83
69
15

88
39
58

51
38
22

*: based on filtered effluent and raw influent
**: Period Dec.1,1992to end of Jan, 1992
Theobtainedexperimental treatmentdataofthesystem underconditionsofHRT=1.0
hr. over a period of 8 weeks are listed in Table 2. The results confirm the earlier
observations of the batch experiments. Most of the removed COD consists of colloidal
CODc. The colloidal COD removal efficiency amounts to 58% (50% removal efficiency in
batchexperiments) andthesolubleCODremoval efficiencies isslightly higher than obtained
in thebatch experiments. Becausethecolloidal and coarse fractions contributeattheaverage
to 63 percent of the total influent COD, the rapid removal of these fractions points to
sorption and coagulation as being the most likely mechanism responsible for the removal.
The sorption mechanism causing the rapid colloidal removal presumably is a bio-physical
process, it proceeds rapidly.
In this study we also investigated another aerobic process for post treatment, viz. a
120 litre rotating biological contactor (RBC). The HRT applied in these RBC experiments
was two hours (the two hours sedimentation not included). A similar performance as found
with the MUSB reactor was obtained.

DISCUSSION
Theresultsofthepresent investigations indicatethatthebiodegradability ofpollutants
present in the effluent of the EGSBreactor is rather poor. This can bederived from thelow
ratio of BOD to COD of the EGSB effluent. The BOD/COD ratio of 0.53 of raw sewage
decreased to 0.3 for the final effluent of the EGSB reactor. Accordingly the treatability of
the effluent in terms of COD removal efficiency remains rather low. Regarding the
characteristics of the EGSBeffluent, conventional aerobic treatment processes as post treat
unit in the situations where anaerobic treatment proceeds sufficiently efficiently, as was the
case in thepresent investigation, is nota proper choice from economic pointof view. These
conventional systems require a huge amount of energy and a relatively big reactor volume
to treat a relatively small amount remaining biodegradable COD.
For developing a proper post system, the following aspects should be considered: 1)
therequired removal efficiencies for thedifferent polluting ingredients, viz. COD, SS,VFA
and pathogens present in the anaerobic effluent; 2) the process complexity, viz. the system
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should be technically simpleand plain in itsoperation; 3)possibilities tocombine biological
post treatment with a physio-chemical process. Since most of the pollutants are or can be
removed in the anaerobic pretreatment process, the remaining organic pollutants mainly
consist of colloidal matter, which has a relatively poor biodegradability. For this reason, by
using a small amount of coagulant, such A12(S04)3 or Al(OH)3, the effluent quality in
principle can be improved substantially. Comprehensive investigations were conducted in
China in recent years with secondary effluents for purposes of reuse as dual water. The
results obtained in these studies indicate that 20 - 40% COD removal efficiency can be
obtained by dosing 10-20 mg/L coagulant (Sheng, 1992). Regarding the small amount of
coagulant needed, only a small amount of non-toxic sludge will be produced. Therefore we
propose a post-treatment process consisting of a MUSB reactor, in which biological and
physio-chemical processes proceed, it beneficial combined with a chemical coagulation
flocculation process (Figure 5). In order to keep the MUSB reactor in aerobic or microaerophilic conditions, pre-aeration can be applied if necessary. The excess sludge of the
MUSB reactor can be hydrolysed in the HUSB reactor.
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Figure 5 The proposed post treatment process for sewage treatment

CONCLUSIONS
The effluent of thecombined HUSB/EGSB sequential process still contains 40 to 60
percent of the coarse and colloidal COD, which neither be readily removed by plain
sedimentation nor by additional anaerobic treatment. The experimental results indicate that
only 12.4%of theremaining CODcanberemoved bysedimentation andthatfor dry weather
conditions about 130 mg/L COD remains, which is non-biodegradable or only slowly
biodegradable under anaerobic conditions. A significant fraction of the coarse and colloidal
COD fraction can be readily removed by a bio-sorption process.
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The micro-aerophilic upflow sludge reactor developed for post treatment, provides
a high performance at HRT= 1.0h. and at T= 13°C, i.e. a removal efficiency of 35%of total
COD and 58% of colloidal COD. This MUSB-system looks extremely attractive. By
combining the MUSB process with a physio-chemical process, such as chemical coagulation
a significantly better final effluent quality very likely can be achieved. Additional research
is needed to assess the potentials of such an integrated physio-chemical and biological post
treatment processes.
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Hydrolysis Reactor - Stabilization Pond System
For Municipal Wastewater Treatment
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Beijing Municipal Research Institute of Environmental Protection, Beijing, China

ABSTRACT
A new integrated sewage treatment process, consisting of a combined hydrolysis
reactor - stabilization pond system is proposed. The system aims at reducing land
requirements of stabilization ponds and to decrease sediment accumulation in these ponds.
The hydrolysis reactor is used as a pretreatment unit to remove suspended solids and to
improve the biodegradability of theinfluent. Aquatic vascular plants are cultivated in ponds
to raise the pollutant removal rate and to inhibitthe overgrowth of algae. Comparative tests
on laboratory scale showed that the new system offers a higher removal efficiency for
organic matters and suspended solids, a slower sediment accumulation rate, a lower land
occupation and moreeconomicbenefits than theconventional preliminary sedimentation tank
- stabilization pond system.

KEY WORDS
municipalwastewater, stabilization pond,hydrolysisreactor, sludgesediment, land occupied,
aquatic plants

INTRODUCTION
The main disadvantages of the application of a wastewater stabilization pond system
are the large land area requirements and the serious sludge accumulation occurring in the
ponds operation. The reason for the large land occupation is that a relatively long retention
timeisneeded inorder todegraderefractory pollutantspresent inthewastewater. Thesludge
accumulation mainly results from the sedimentation of the suspended solids present in the
influent and theprecipitation of suspended algaegrowing in theponds (Iwemaet al., 1987).
In order to solve these problems, a new system, i.e. the hydrolysis reactor stabilization pond system (HTSP) is proposed. The hydrolysis reactor is a modified upflow
anaerobic sludgeblanket reactor, not equipped with a gas-liquid-solid three phase separator.
Thehydraulic retention timeisthree hours and thereactions are mainlylimited to hydrolysis
and acidification (Wang et al., 1989).The hydrolysis reactor is adopted as the pretreatment
unittoreplacetheconventional preliminary sedimentation tank. Influent suspended solidsare
captured in the sludge bed present in the reactor and partly liquified here. The
biodegradability of thewastewater is improved by the hydrolysis taking placein thereactor.
Floating macrophytes are cultivated in the ponds to raise the efficiency of BOD5, nitrogen
and phosphorus removal, toinhibit overgrowth of algal population and to optimize recovery
resources by plant harvesting (Reddy and Smith, 1987; Eighmy and Bishop, 1989).
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EXPERIMENTAL METHODS AND CONDITIONS
The flow diagram of the HTSP system presented in this study is shown in Figure 1.
Theconventional sedimentation tank-stabilization pond(STSP) system wasusedasacontrol
system in the experiment.

Influent

Grit
chamber

Fine
screen

Effluent
Hydrolysis

Macrophyte-

reactor

based ponds

- Dischargesludge

Figure 1 The Hydrolysis Reactor - Stabilization Pond System
Thetotalvolumeofthehydrolysisreactor was 170m3,providing atreatmentcapacity
of 1,500 m3/d. The hydraulic retention time applied in this reactor was 3 hours. A 170m3
primary sedimentation tank was operated under the same conditions as a control. The
laboratory stabilization pond consisted of four compartments operated in series, with a total
volume of 200 L. The hydraulic retention time applied was 1.5 days for each of the three
compartments and was 4 days for the last one. The laboratory ponds maintained at 25°C
usingawater bath and wereoperated continuously for aperiod of four months. Each reactor
was named according to the plant type growing in it. In order to evaluate the effect of
different water plants on the purification, three types of aquatic vascular plants (Eichhornia
crassipes, Azolla imbricata and Alternanthera philoxeroides) ponds were compared with an
algal-bacterial ponds. The latter was exposed to sunlight without macrophytes so that a
phytoplankton population could develop here. Different combinations were also tested.
Experimental results showed that water plants in the first pond are effective in reducing the
loading rate and to inhibit the algal overgrowth in the reactor (Wang et al., 1989). In this
paper, the research results mainly focus on the macrophyte-based first compartment of the
pond. The characteristics of the wastewater used were described in Chapter 3.
Analyses were made on 24 hours composite samples kept in a refrigerator at 4°C.
Suspended Solids (SS), BODs, COD, total nitrogen, ammonia-nitrogen, total phosphorus,
turbidity and Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA) were measured according to standard methods
(APHA, 1980).TheSS,BOD, CODmeasurements wereperformed daily (noBODfor every
Tuesday). The quantity of Faecal coliform was determined by multiple-tube fermentation
technic (MPN test) and the quantity of Salmonella determined by selective enrichment
multiple-tube fermentation technic (MPN test), respectively (APHA, 1980). Ascaris Eggs
were measured by a membrane filtration method. The TCIDS0 of Polio I virus was
determined by Reed-Muench method (Gong et al., 1991).The measurement of F. coliform,
Salmonella, Ascaris Eggs and Polio I virus were all conducted by Chinese Academy of
Preventive Medicine. ThepH and dissolved oxygen concentration (DO) were measured with
a pH-electrode and DO probe.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Comprehensive Comparisons
Perhaps the most important advantage of the stabilization pond is that it provides a
possibility to make wastewater treatment system becoming a comprehensive utilization
system. In order to explore the possibility ways to integrate purification and utilization
functions of awastewater treatment system, threekindsofaquaticplantsponds systems were
tested, i.e. Azolla imbricata, Alteranthera philoxeroides and Eichhornia crassipes as well as
Algal-bacteria (Control pond) systems. The main experimental results are listed in Table 1.
The results show that the purification of the three aquatic plant ponds were superior
to the algal-bacterial pond system. The water surface in these ponds is covered with large
quantities of water plants, so that algae growth is inhibited, and the suspended solids in the
final effluent become very low (<10mg/L) and the transparency is high. Therefore the
appearance of aquatic plant ponds systems is superior to an algae-bacterial pond system.
Table 1The results of different aquatic plants systems(4 months operation, T= 25°C)
PondType

Azolla imbricata

PondNo.

Rénovai

of
pollutants

B0DE
ng/L

influent
effluent

104.7
21.3

21.3 8.1
8.1 5.8

104.7
10.2

10.2
4.7

4.7
3.2

COD
ng/L

influent
effluent

220.4
91.9

91.984.5
84.563.4

220.4
95.0

95.0
84.5

84.5
73.9

NH3-N influent
ng/L effluent

16.9
9.7

9.7 6.2
6.2 2.1

16.9
11.1

T-M
ng/L

influent
effluent

23.0
10.4

10.415.2
15.2 9.2

23.0
12.1

T-P
ng/L

influent
effluent

3.7

Turbidity
Growth rate

Growth

of

Alteranthera
philoxeroides
1
2
3

orgrowth state

Roots state

aquatic
plants
Sedinents
Relativeévapotranspiration
freewater
surface isone)

13

0.5

3

104.7
9.1

9.1 2.6
2.6 2.8

220.4124.072.4
124.0 72.471.1
16.9
2.3

12.1
8.1

8.1
5.1

3.7
5

UaterHyacinthCEichhorniacrassipes)
1
2
3

23.0
4.5
3.7
0.4

1.5

4.5 1.5
1.5 1.2

0.4

2

220.4143.6128.8
143.6128.8110.9

23.0

3.7
8

first twoponds
growthproceeds
well; in3rdpond
growthslowsdown

1stpond isgrowing
luxuriantly;growth
rategraduallyslows
down inotherponds
the leavesturn
yellow

the length isc.a
1.0en,theroots
rotten in1stpond

floating aquatic
plants,biofilm
cangrowonthe
roots

theroot systen
flourishing, the
nain root length
canreach0.5 n,
biofilnattached

rootscomeoffand
settled inthepond

veryI ittlesedinents inthepond

veryli ttlesedi
-nents inpond

>1

104.7 25.5 19.5
25.5 19.5 23.2

16.9
6.2

In1stpondgrowth
proceedspoorly;
in2ndpondgrowth
ratewas6.0g/n2.d;
in3rdpondgrowth
growthwas7.7g/n2.d

<1

Algae-bacterial
Control pond
1
2
3

>1

11

38

algaebecone
•oreandmore
alongponds,
concentration
is10g(dry)/L

sedinentsconsist
nainlyofalgae

=1
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From the purification point of view, the Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth) pond
and Alteranthera philoxeroides pond seem superior to the others in term of BOD removal
efficiency. Therootsof theseplants were welldeveloped, especially for water hyacinth. The
roots ofplantswereattached withalargequantity ofbiofilm inthefirstpond, and hencethe
bacterial concentration was high in thispond. As water hyacinth can grow well under heavy
pollution conditions, the plants developed luxuriantly in the first pond. Along with the
degradation of thepollutants here, thewater quality turned better in the following ponds. As
thenutrientsbecomethe limiting factor, theplantgrowth statebecomeworsethan inthefirst
pond. The roots of Azolla imbricata were not well developed under heavy polluting
conditions and the roots started rottening in the first pond. As a results the roots come off
and are poorly develop in the first pond. However, Azolla imbricata developed well in the
following ponds. Inaddition, as Azolla imbricata isa self nitrogen fixing plant, the nitrogen
is not a limiting factor for its growing. It isbeneficial for multipurpose use of water plants,
but it is unfavourable for the nitrogen reduction.
It was observed that the roots of Azolla imbricata came off seriously during the
experiments. The total quantity of sediment was estimated at about 1.5kg/m2.a due to the
decomposition of the roots. The coming off of roots is a normal phenomenon for Azolla
imbricata growth, however, it results in a new source of sediments. From the operational
point of view, the stems of Alteranthera philoxeroides can grow vertically only under
conditions of living in a group and supporting each other, so it is difficult to apply on an
open water surface. Azolla imbricata and Eichhornia crassipes are floating aquatic plants,
they are easy to cultivate and reap.

Comprehensive Utilization of Different Ponds System
The experimental results indicate that the oxygen concentration in aquatic ponds
remained lower than in the algal-bacteria pond, while it also varied less during the day and
night (Table 2). The oxygen concentration increased along the ponds, and in the third pond
(retention time 4.5 days) it can satisfy the conditions for fish breeding.
The protein content of Azolla imbricata is higher and rough fibre is less. The plant
issmall and theroots are short and no further processing for fodder isneeded. Furthermore,
the economic value is higher than water hyacinth and Alteranthera philoxeroides.
Additionally, it was observed that the evapo-transpiration in the ponds of Eichhornia
crassipes pond (or Alteranthera philoxeroides pond)exceeded thatof theAlgal-bacteria pond
and Azolla imbricata pond. However, as itconcerns alaboratory scale study, various factors
could notbe examined and therefore reliable quantitative results were notobtained. Further
experiments are needed at bigger scale.
From the above results and observations, it is clear that each system has its own
characteristics, and it therefore could bebeneficial tocombine different systems in series in
practical applications. If the purification function is emphasized, it looks beneficial to adopt
a water hyacinth pond in themain process. Ifemphasis isputontheeconomicbenefit, water
hyacinth is planted in the first pond to improve water quality and Azolla imbricata is
cultivated in the following ponds. Depending on the water quality, fish can be bred.
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However, the sediments in Azolla imbricate pond should be cleaned up in time, in order to
guarantee theeffluent quality. The following experiments, deal with investigations onlywith
the water hyacinth pond.
Table 2 Oxygen concentration variation along with time and pond
Pond
Type
Azolla
imbricata
pond
Alteranthera
philoxeroides
pond
Algal
bacteria
pond

Pond
No.

Maximum value
DO(mg/L) Time

Minimum value
DO(mg/L) Time

Variation
range(mg/L)

1
2
3

2.3
2.6
2.3

17:00
17:00
17:00

0.8
1.3
1.6

19:00-5:00
21:00-5:00
21:00-5:00

1.5
1.3
0.7

1
2
3

1.7
4.6
3.7

14:00
17:00
17:00

0.8
0.9
1.2

21:00-5:00
21:00-5:00
23:00-5:00

0.9
3.7
2.5

1
2
3

14.0*
6.8
29.6*

14:00
14:00
14-19

0.9
1.8
5.8

23:00-5:00
5:00
5:00

13.1
5.0
23.8

supersaturated with oxygen concentration(DO)

Removal of Organic Pollutants
Assessed BOD, removal efficiencies in the HTSP system and in the control(primary
settling tank + pond (STSP) system) are shown in Table 3 (average results of four months
operation). At a hydraulic retention time of 1.5 days, theeffluent BOD,of the first pond of
the HTSP system was 14.7 mg/L corresponding to a removal efficiency of 91.0%. In the
control system, however, theeffluent BOD,was40.1 mg/Lresulting inonly 75.2% removal
efficiency. When the retention time was prolonged to 4.5 days, the total BOD5removal rate
in the new system came up to 98.2%, while it amounted to 80.8% in the control system.
Table 3 Comparison of BOD Removal Efficiencies in the Two Systems
*HTSP System
hydrolysis stabilization pond
Parameters
reactor 1 2
3

settling
tank

HRT(day)
3.0" 1.5
1.5
Influent
161.5 104.7 9.1
Effluent
104.7
9.1
2.6
Removal rate 35.2% 91.0% 96.7%

3.0 h. 1.5
161.5 121.0
121.0 40.1
25.0% 75.2%

1.5
2.6
2.8
98.2%

STSP System
stabilization pond
1
2
3
1.5
40.1
32.0
80.2%

1.5
32.0
31.0
80.8%

(Units: mg/L); *: the data used here, water hyacinth was planted in stabilization pond; **: hours

Table 4 shows the water quality of the influent and the effluent of the hydrolysis
reactor. Therepollutants, such asCOD, BODand SSwere removed, e.g. theBODfor35%,
whereas also thebiodegradability of effluent of thehydrolysis reactor was better than for the
influent. The results revealed that the BOD,/COD and BOD,/BOD20 ratios increased from
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0.37 and 0.56 for the influent to 0.48 and 0.79 for the effluent. The volatile organic acids
in the effluent were approximately. 40% higher compared to the influent. This has been
explained already in Chapter 3.
Table 4 The Hydrolysis Reactor Effluent Characteristic Changes
Sample

BOD5
mg/L

COD
mg/L

SS
mg/L

VFA
mg/L

BOD,
COD

BOD, CODs
BODM CODt

Influent
Effluent

161.5
104.7

437.6
220.4

277.4
45.3

50.0
120.0

0.37
0.48

0.56
0.79

0.51
0.78

*: Volatile Fatty Acid as Acetic Acid concentration, CODsand
CODfcas soluble and total COD, respectively

Table 5 Using CG-MC for quantitative analysis the effluent of the different processes
Molecular
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

C2H,OCI,
C^H.oO
C,H5C1,
C A A
CHsCLjBr
C4Hs02
C,It,CI2
C5H10O
C.H.A
CjHACICH,
CÄCM)
C3H,CC1,
C,H302CI
C2H10O
CJLOCI
C3HA
C2H50,N
C A A
CAOCI,
C6HPOCL,
C3H,A
C 6 H„0
C«Hi2S
CA.ON
C5HUN

c^o
C«H„0,C1
C,HA
C5H„BrF
CjH6CIBr

Raw
Sewage
...
++
++
++
...
++
...
—
++
++
++
...
...
++
++
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
++
++
...
...
...

Pre-treatment
ST
HT

++
++
++
_.
...
...
++
++
...

++
—
...
...
++
++
++
++
++
++

...
++
...
...
...
...
—
...
++
...
...
...
...
—

++
++
...
++
++
++
++
++
++
...
++
++
++
++
++

...
—

++
++
++

Post-treatment
SPS

+ +:Thecompound is detected and integrated area is exceeds than 1000; —: The compounds is not
detected; ST: Primary Settling tank; HT: hydrolysis reactor; SPS: Stabilization pond system
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Results of Chromatographic - Mass Spectrographic (CG/MS) analyses made on the
influent and effluent of the hydrolysis reactor seem to confirm this (in this thesis, Chapter
3). Table5listsall C6compounds found inthesolution before and after havingbeen exposed
to the hydrolysis reactor and HTSP systems. It can be seen C6compounds increased from
12 in the influent to 24 in the effluent of hydrolysis reactor. On the other hand, the
compounds intheeffluent of theprimary sedimentation tank remained almost unchanged. All
of these C6 compounds were easily removed in a stabilization pond post treatment system
(Table 5).
In the aquatic macrophyte-based pond, particularly in the Eichhornia pond, it was
observed that a large amount of microorganisms gathered on/and adhered to the plant root
structure. The longest main root of Eichhornia was about 0.5 meter. A substantial amount
of biofilm wasfound in theroot zones in thefirstpond. Theseepiphytic organisms, together
with plankton, constituted an abundant and diverse community, sothat thepollutant removal
efficiency increased.

Removal of Pathogens
Thefate of pathogenicbacteria and eggsof Ascaris Lumbricoides wereexamined via
analyses in influent and effluent samples of the hydrolysis reactor and the primary
sedimentation tank. The data in Table 6 reveal that the hydrolysis reactor removed eggs of
Ascaris fairly effectively, but the removal of pathogenic bacteria only amount to76 to78%.
Figure 2 shows the distribution of coliform and eggs of Ascaris, together with the
sludgeconcentration overtheheightof thehydrolysis reactor. Thedistribution pattern of the
Ascarid eggs was very similar to that of sludge. Only very few Ascarid eggs could be
detected in the effluent. However, apparently there doesn't exist a relation between the
distribution of sludgeand thatof coliform in thehydrolysis reactor. Asthe Ascarid eggsare
distinctly bigger than the coliform, it can be concluded that entrapment in and/orfiltration
by the sludge blanket are the main mechanisms for the removal of pathogens in the
hydrolysis reactor.
Table6 Removal ofPathogensByHydrolysisReactorandPrimary SedimentationTank
Sample

F. Coliform
MPN/100mL

Salmonella
Ascaris Eggs
MPN/100mL
No./L

Hydrolysis
reactor

Influent
Effluent
Removal(%)

2.3*10"
5.0*10'
78.3%

5.1*!»5
1.2*105
76.5%

69
3
95.7%

Settling
tank

Effluent
Removal(%)

2.3*10»
0

2.4*105
52.9%

26
62.5%

The research by Pearson et al. (1987) indicated that the efficiency of pathogen
removal in ponds is directly proportional to the HRT and light density. In this experiment,
the algal-bacterial ponds were more effective than the aquatic macrophyte-covered ponds in
removing pathogenic bacteria (Table 7). Very likely this can be attributed to the fact the
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coveringplantspartially shutoutthesunlight. Nevertheless, themacrophyte-basedpondsstill
exerted ahighremoval rate. Otherfactors such asprédation byzooplankton may haveplayed
an important role in pathogen removal in stabilization pond.

10°

3
- 106 I
s
1° £
103 1

0

1

2

3

.

Reactor height (m)
Faecalconform

Ascarideggs

Hydrolysissludge

Figure 2 Profiles of Faecal Coliform, Ascarid Eggs and hydrolysis sludge over reactor
In order to evaluate virus removal in macrophyte-based ponds, a vaccine of Polio I
virus was used as the viral tracer in a dynamic tracing experiment and added continuously
to the influent for a period of ten days. The samples were examined at tenth day. The
average density of the virus in the influent was 1.26*10^ TCID50/L. The laboratory scale
macrophyte-based pond removed 99.99% of the vaccine of Poliovirus (Table 8).
Table 7 Removal of Pathogenic Bacteria in Stabilization Ponds
Pathogens

Hydrolysis
Macrophyte-based
Reactor Effluent
ponds
1
2
3

Algal-bacterial
ponds
1
2
3

F.Coliform(MPN/100mL)
Removal Efficiency(%)

5.0*10' 2.3*10' 1.7*105 1.4*10"
95.4
99.7
99.97

2.3*10s 2.3M0 3 900
99.5
99.99 99.998

Salmonella(MPN/100mL)
Removal Efficiency(%)

2.9*10" 2.8*102 l.OMO2 2.2*10'
99.0
99.6
99.9

2.3*102 1.4*10' 95
99.2
99.95 99.96

The experiments reported here, demonstrate that the HTSP system is effective in
removing pathogens even though its hydraulic retention time is much shorter than that of a
conventional stabilizationpond.Theresultsprovided further evidencefortheviewsexpressed
by Davis and Gloyna (1972) that a preliminary anaerobic treatment in front of facultative
treatment will result in higher die-off rates of pathogens than facultative and maturation
ponds series did.
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Table 8 Enumeration of Vaccine of Polio I virus in Dynamic Tracing Test
Sample

influent

pond 1

pond 2

pond 3

pond 4

TCnVL

1.26*108

2.26*10'

3.88*105

9.97'lu 5

7.29*103

Accumulation of Sediment
The sediment present in a stabilization pond mainly originates from sedimentation of
suspended solids carried by the influent and produced by overgrowth of algae in ponds. In
theHTSP system, theamountof influent SSissignificantly reduced bythehydrolysis reactor
and the growth of algae is inhibited by cultivation of macrophytes in ponds.
Thehydrolysis reactor inour investigations removed approximately 84percent of the
suspended solidsfrom theinfluent. Neglecting theamountofanaerobic sludgegrowth, itcan
be estimated on the basis of the mass balance that approximately 48 percent of the influent
suspended solids wassolubilized andhydrolysed inthehydrolysis reactor(see Chapter 3, this
thesis). The primary sedimentation reactor at the average removed only 40 percent of the
influent suspended solidsinthecontrol test. Moreover, theamountof sludgedischarged from
the sedimentation reactor was higher than that from the hydrolysis reactor, because
liquefaction and hydrolysis here reduced the amount of sludge substantially.
An algae precipitation test was conducted using an one litre graduated cylinder. It
appeared that an algal standing crop settles for 5 percent per day in dark condition. The
average algal concentration was less than 0.5 mg/L (dry weight converted from the
chlorophyll, a concentration in samples) in the macrophyte-based ponds, while it was over
16 mg/L in the algal-bacterial reactors. The quantity of algal sediment in the HTSP system
was 97% less than that in a conventional stabilization pond.

Table 9 Sediment Accumulation

in Two Systems

Parameters

Hydrolysis ReactorStabilization Pond
pondl pond2 pondB

Settling ReactorStabilization Pond
pondl pond2 pond3

Depth of Sediment(cm)
Amount of Sediment(g/m2)
VSS/TSS

0.35
230.7
0.64

0.70
455.0
0.58

0.20
122.2
0.59

0.15
86.4
0.58

0.20
128.2
0.61

0.15
89.2
0.60

Anexperiment wasconducted toassess sedimentaccumulation inthepondsof thetwo
systems (Table 8). The results show significant differences between the two systems
particularly for the first ponds. The sediment was collected and sampled using glass dishes
(5 cm high and 71 cm2 surface area), which were put on the bottom of each reactor (two
dishes for each reactor) at thebeginning and were taken out at theend of thetest one month
later. The data in Table 9 show that sediment accumulation in the first pond of the HTSP
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system was 49.3% less than that of in the sedimentation tank-stabilization system. It is
obvious that the different efficiency or suspended solids removal by the pretreatment units
of the two systems explain the differences in sediment accumulation in the first ponds. The
difference in amount of sludgein theother ponds between thetwo systems can be attributed
toalgal sedimentation so that the VSS/TSS ratio in the last two ponds of the algal-bacterial
system slightly exceeded that of the macrophyte-based system.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of the presented investigations indicate that the hydrolysis reactorstabilization pond system represents an attractive low-cost advanced treatment process for
municipal wastewater and organic industrial wastewaters.
The land occupation by HTSP system is approximately 50 percent less than that by
conventional stabilization pond. The reason for this can be found in a substantial
improvement of the biodegradability of the pollutants remaining in the wastewater after the
hydrolysis step, so that the removal efficiency in the ponds is significantly enhanced.
The hydrolysis reactor also reduces suspended solids in influent quite substantially
while in the macrophyte-based ponds overgrowth of algae population hardly will occur, so
thataccumulation of sediments in the HTSP system becomeapproximately is50percent less
than that in conventional preliminary sedimentation reactor-stabilization pond system.
It looks recommendable to apply the different ponds in a sequential configuration.
Generally a water hyacinth pond is more favourable for water pollution control. Therefore
in the first pond water hyacinth iscultivated for pollutants degradation. In order to maintain
a sufficient high oxygen concentration for fish breeding, an algae pond is adopted to raise
theoxygen concentration in the nextponds. Plants, such as Azolla imbricata, can beplanted
in the last pond both for economic purposes and for effluent SS control as well.
An optimal combination of anaerobic and aerobic processes in this system can make
iteffective in removing pathogens and some refractory organic pollutants. Regarding itsbig
advantages, the use of the HTSP system is highly recommended over a conventional
stabilization pond and secondary biological wastewater treatment process, wherever climate
and land availability permit this.
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Treatment in China
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ABSTRACT
A promising concept, recently developed, is the combined anaerobic - aerobic
treatment process in which theanaerobic stepconsists of a hydrolysis (HUSB) reactor. This
HUSB reactor is a modified UASB reactor, operated at such a short retention time that
mainly hydrolysis and acidification will occur. The suspended solids removal efficiency of
this system is high. Using this system as pretreatment step, also thehydraulic retention time
of the aeration tank and of the stabilization pond post treatment units can be shortened, as
a result the increased concentration of the easy biodegradable matter and the decreased
concentration of organic pollutant in the effluent of the HUSB reactor. This paper presents
results of theinvestigation and applications of theanaerobic (hydrolysis) -aerobic biological
process for municipal wastewater treatment in China. The design and operation problems
both of the HUSB reactor and post treatment units are discussed.

KEY WORDS
Municipal Wastewater, HUSB reactor, Anaerobic and Aerobic treatment, UASB reactor,
Activated Sludge process, Stabilization pond

INTRODUCTION
Theconventional activated sludgeprocess suffers from high capital investmentcosts,
a high energy consumption and high maintenance costs. As a result the implementation of
conventional methods for water pollution control is seriously hampered in China (Research
group, 1991).Ontheotherhand, inrecent years, lowcosttreatment methodslikewastewater
stabilization pond wereimplemented in China (Wangetal., 1992). However, these methods
also suffer from some disadvantages in their application, such as their large land
requirements, long retention time needed and the considerable sludge accumulation in the
system after several yearsofoperation, and thepooreffluent quality incold climates. Facing
the above problems, the hydrolysis biological pre-treatment process has been developed
(Wang et al., 1988).
The new HUSB-process is considered as a serious and attractive option by research
and design institutes as well as by users. The process presently is used for domestic
wastewater treatment, and alsoapplied for various typesof refractory industrial wastewaters,
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such as that from the textile industry, from coke gasification and paper and the pulp
wastewater (Wang et al., 1991, Wang and Jin, 1991). In this paper the main results of
laboratory and pilot scaleexperiments aredescribed. The full scale application of the HUSB
reactor - activated sludge system and the HUSB reactor - stabilization pond system will be
discussed along with some typical design aspects and operation problems.

LABORATORY AND PILOT SCALE EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Preliminary Study
Laboratory and pilot scale experiments of HUSB reactor - activated sludge (HRAS)
processand HUSBreactor -stabilization pond (HRSP)processwereconducted atGaobeidian
(GBD) municipal wastewater treatment works in southeast suburban of Beijing. The first
stage experiments were conducted from 1983 to 1984 (Liu et al., 1984), viz. a laboratory
experiment using a 37 L volume a UASB-reactor has a three phase separator for sewage
treatment at HRT = 8 hr. and at ambient temperature conditions (9-23°C). It was observed
that the removal rate of COD, BOD5 and suspended solids (SS) were in the range of 50 70%, 60 - 80% and 70 -80%, respectively. Despite the HRT was long enough, the gas
production rate remained lower than 0.02 m'/m'.d. It was also found that the anaerobic
reactor removal efficiency was insufficient to satisfy the discharge standards. Aerobic post
treatment therefore still is needed. Moreover, the required HRT of the UASB reactor was
too long tocompete with theconventional activated sludgeprocess, even though theprocess
offered some advantages of lower operation cost and energy consumption.
In order to solve above problems, in the second stage laboratory experiments period
the operational mode of the UASB reactor was modified toa partially anaerobic treatment,
i.e. mainly focusing on the hydrolysis and acidification stages of the anaerobic reaction
(Chapter 3). In thepilot scaleexperiment conducted at GBDpilotplant a HUSBreactor was
constructed by modifying one of the original multi-hopped horizontal flow primary
sedimentation tank. Theparallel system consisted of aprimary settling tank-activated sludge
(PSAS) process of the same dimensions. It served as control system. Compared to the
conventional process, the HUSB reactor was used instead of the traditional primary settling
tank and the sludge digestion system was cancelled from the activated sludge plant.
The new system provides a good quality final effluent compared with the control
system. The sewage BOD5concentration of thefinaleffluent amounted to 6.6 mg/L and the
average yearly COD value of the effluent was below 100 mg/L (Wang and Zheng, 1989).
On the other hand theeffluent COD value in the control system, even at a HRT of aeration
tank of 8 hours, both in the coarse and fine bubble aeration systems, were as high as
150mg/L and 120mg/L respectively. Apparently thevolume of theaeration tank used in the
newprocess can be reduced largely compared tothat of theconventional process. Moreover
also the energy consumption can be reduced as the oxygen demand of the new system is
considerably lower (Chapter 3). In order to prevent sludge bulking problems, a 4 hours
hydraulic retention time was adopted to reduce organic loading rate and to alleviate oxygen
deficiency in the aeration tank.

ExperimentsandResults
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The Experimental Results of Stabilization Pond Post Treatment
Basedontheresultsoftheanaerobic (hydrolysis) -aerobicsystem, stabilization ponds
were investigated asan alternativepost treatment method. Although it iswell known that the
traditional stabilization ponds system suffer from some drawbacks, such as long retention
time, high land requirements, sludgesiltingand low efficiency incold regions and/or during
winter time, these systems might become an attractive alternative for conventional systems,
in the combined use with a HUSB-pretreatment step. The pilot scale experiment was
conducted at GBD from 1986-1988. The results of a comprehensive elaboration of the data
of obtained with the combined HUSB reactor - stabilisation pond system (HTSP) and the
primary settling tank-stabilization pond system (STSP) as well are shown in Table 1.
Figure 1 shows thecourseof theorganicpollutantconcentration intermsof CODand
BOD in theponds (at different HRT) for above two systems. The advantage of the use of a
HUSBreactor isobvious. Theinfluent concentration isreduced tolowervalueby theHUSB
reactor than that of in the conventional settler system and as a result for the same retention
time in thepond theeffluent quality is better. From Figure 1theparameters Kh and Kp of
Equation 1for the HTSP system and PTST system, respectively can be obtained.
C
(1 + J e t ) 4

(l)

This equation applies for a serial pond system, C0 and C4 are the influent and 4th
pond effluent organic pollutant concentration, and Kh and K„ are the first order reaction
constants for a HTSP system and a PTST system, respectively (d1); From Figure 1 the
estimated values for K are Kh=0.436d-' and K p =0.251d'.
b)BOD removal

1

2
3
Retentiontime(day)

4

1

2
3
Retentiontime(day)

4

Figure 1The COD (a) and BOD(b) concentration changes in different systems
Table 1provides the results of a parallel comparison test of the two pre-treatment
methods at a HRT of 5 daysin the stabilization pond atan average water temperature of 20
°C and under conditions where Eichhornia crassipes were cultivated in the stabilization
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ponds. The experimental results show that with an effluent of COD 97.7 mg/L, BOD5 19.7
mg/L and SS 8.3 mg/L the HTSP system, satisfies the secondary treatment effluent quality
standards in China. However for the STSP system, the COD of the final effluent amounts
to 171.7 mg/L and BOD5 to 43.6 mg/L, which both are too high. In order to get the same
effluent quality as thatof the new system, theconventional STSP system should be operated
at a HRT of at least 10days (Eq. 1).Theeffect of a hydrolysis pre-treatment step therefore
is quite substantial, i.e the required HRT of the HTSP system is 50% less than that of the
STSP system. The experimental results therefore indicate that theproblems of the very long
retention time, high land occupation and alsoof thehigh accumulation of sludge (thisthesis,
Chapter 6) as prevailing in the traditional stabilization ponds can be solved.
Table 1 Results of different pre-treatment methods(a period of 3/87 to 10/88)
influent

COD (mg/L)
CODre (%)
BOD5(mg/L)
BODre (%)
SS (mg/L)
SSre (%)

492.3
193.5
204.1

HTSP System
HUSB
Pond
reactor
effluent
304.9
38.1
145.7
24.6
45.6
77.7

97.7
80.2
19.5
90.0
8.3
95.9

STSP Svstem
Settling
Pond
tank
effluent
393.1
20.2
156.8
19.0
93.4
54.2

171.7
65.1
43.6
77.5
12.2
94.0

THEOPERATIONPROBLEMSOFPOSTTREATMENTUNITS
The main technical advantagesand experimental results of thepost-treatment systems
investigated werealready presented above. However, thenewprocess still suffers from some
problems, suchastheobviouslowCOD removalefficiency achieved in thefirststepandalso
in the HUSB + pond system in winter time. It was also noticed that serious bulking
problems of the activated sludge occurred in the aeration tank following the HUSB reactor.

Activated Sludge Bulking Problems
Serious bulking problems were observed in the aeration tanks of both the laboratory
and the pilot scale experiments (Figure 2a and b). For that reason some control measures
wereinvestigated, such aschanging the flow pattern from acompletely mixed toaplug flow
operation, application ofpre-aeration toanaerobic effluent, and addition ofanaerobic sludge.
These measures were demonstrated to be effective to reduce bulking problems in some
situations (Rensink, 1975, Chudoba, 1985). However, the experimental results obtained in
our investigations revealed that above methods were inadequate for the situation prevailing
in the systems investigated (Figure2).
Thebulking problem appearing in present systems is quitedifferent from thatcaused
by a low loading rate (substrate limiting conditions). The aeration times applied in the
laboratory and pilot scaleexperiments were 2.5 and 4hours respectively, which is relatively
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short, andthespace loading rates of the aeration tanks forthe laboratory and pilot
experiment were intherange 0.65-0.85 kgBOD/kgMLSS.d, which israther high. Similar
bulking phenomena were found inthetreatmentoftheeffluent ofan one step UASBreactor
by Men. Due tobulking ofthe sludge the experiment had tobeterminated at relativelya
high loading rate (0.3-0.6kgCOD/kgMLSS.d, HRT=2.5h.) of the aeration tank. In orderto
prevent bulking ofthesludge, theapplication ofa system consisting ofsetofreactors
operated in series at low loading rate (0.12kg COD/kgMLSS.d, HRT=10.5 h.) was
investigated. Itappeared that thesludge settling characteristics then became excellent(van
Buuren, 1991). Although the same control method can be applied toprevent sludge bulking
for the situation studied here, this approach does not offer any clear advantage inretention
time and energy consumption compared tothe conventional process.
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Figure2 Sludgebulkingand itscontrol inlaboratory(a) and pilotscale experiments(b)
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The real cause of sludge bulking occurring with anaerobic effluent has not been
cleared upyet, though filamentous sulphideoxidising microorganism Thiothrix wasobserved
inbulking sludge (van Buuren, 1991,Alam, 1991). Wetherefore conducted a more detailed
study of thebulkingproblem occurring in thetreatment of HUSBeffluent. Theresults of the
experiments indicate that the oxygen utilization rate is accelerated in the aeration tank due
to acidified effluent of the HUSB reactor and thepresence of readily biodegradable soluble
substrate. Theoxygen supply rate maybecomelower than oxygen utilization rate, especially
at the head end of theaeration tank. In this situation, the supply of oxygen will bea limiting
factor, even when the DO concentration is in the range of 1.0-2.0 mg/L in the bulk of the
liquid. It was observed that the DO concentration at the head end of the aeration tank was
almost zero. Itappeared that when the DOconcentration can be maintained above2.0 mg/L
at the head of the aeration tank (or over 3.0mg/L in the aeration tank), sludge bulking can
be effectively controlled (Figure 3). It also appeared that problems with sludge bulking can
be prevented by hanging fibrous packing medium in the aeration tank occupying 10-15%of
the volume of total aeration tank at the head of tank (Figure2).

Operation Problems of Stabilization Pond
The main operational problem of a stabilization pond is its performance in winter
time. The winter period in Beijing lasts for 3 - 4 months and the lowest air temperature is
about -12°C. In this study, weused a largeplastic shed toprotect thestabilization pond from
thelowwinter temperature. Theexperiments showed that theshed effectively absorbed solar
energy and decreased the heat loss of the water in stabilization pond. Air temperature in the
shed was usually 15°C higher than outside (Figure 4), and the effluent temperature of the
HUSB reactor was 16°C. At HRT=15 days, the water temperature of the first pond could
be maintained at 11°Cand the effluent temperature of thelastpond over 5°C using the shed.
Under these conditions the effluent quality still met secondary treatment standard (Table2).

0:00

5:00

10:00
15:00
Tlme(hour)

20:00

24:00

Figure 4 The temperature changes during 24 hours period(24/2/1987)
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On the other hand, according to a cost-effective analysis, there is no advantage on capital
investmentoveraconventional secondary treatment system when operatingapondat 15days
is covered with a plastic shed (Wang et al., 1992).
Table 2 Performance of the stabilization pond with plastic shed in winter
Item

HUSB
reactor

Water temp.
HTR
COD Load

18°C
3h.
3.9kg/m3.d

5-12°C
15 d.
202kg/ha.d

Influent, mg/L
COD Effluent, mg/L
Removal rate,%

457.3
303.9
33.5

303.9
89.4
70.6

457.3
89.4
80.5

Influent, mg/L
BOD5 Effluent, mg/L
Removal rate,%

189.2
145.3
23.2

145.3
17.8
87.8

189.2
17.8
90.6

Influent, mg/L
Effluent, mg/L
Removal rate,%

204.8
45.5
72.7

45.5
14.4
73.4

204.5
14.4
93.0

SS

Whole
system

Stabilization
pond

In order tobeabletodecrease the HRTof the stabilization pond, the useof acontact
oxidation tank was investigated as post-treatment of the effluent of the HUSB reactor for
lowering theinfluent organic load of the stabilization pond. Table3provides the operational
results of the contact oxidation tank at twodifferent loads and at the system when combined
with thestabilization ponds.FromTable3,itcan beseen thatthewater temperature decreases
slightly (loss 1-1.5°C)inthecontact oxidation tank, and thatthetreatment efficiency remains
satisfactory at higher loading rates (HRT=0.5h.). The effluent quality can meet the
secondary levels following further treatment in the stabilization pond at HRT=5 days.
Table 3 Operation results of an oxidation tank-pond process(average resultsatsteadystate)
Oxidation tank
Stabilizationpond
influent
effluent
effluent(HRT=5 days)
T(°C) BOD5 COD T(°C) BOD5 COD T(°C) BOD5 COD SS
HRT=1.0h.
load=3.6kgBOD5/m\d 18

150

287

16

53

120

11

15

102

9

HRT=0.5h.
load=7.2kgBOD5/m\d 18

150

280

17

60

179

11

28

98

8

Above results show that using the HUSB reactor-contact oxidation tank-stabilization
pond system can meet the secondary discharge standards in North China. In order to lower
capital investment and to simplify the treatment process, the HUSB reactor and contact
oxidation tank possibly could be combined, i.e. by increasing the hydraulic retention time
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of theHUSBreactor with 0.5-1.0 hour. During summertime, thecontact oxidation tankand
the HUSBreactor can beoperated in parallel asan HUSBreactor, while in winter, they can
be operated in series separately. At the same time, a settling area is set at the head of first
stabilization pond, so that only an air-blower house is added, and the increase of capital
investment is less (Figure 5).

air-blower

1
sewage

grit
chamber
screen

hydrolysis
reactor

stabilization
pond

CT

effluent

«

1 4fJ
thickener)

*" dewatering

Figure 5 An extended HTSP system(CT: Oxidation contact tank)

THE APPLICATION OF THE NEW PROCESS IN CHINA
Because theeffluent quality of theanaerobic step does not meet discharge standards,
some kind of post treatment is needed. For this purpose different types of post treatment
processes havebeenemployed, such as, theactivated sludgeprocess, trickling filter, contact
oxidation tanks, land infiltration as well as stabilization ponds (Wang etal., 1987, Xu et al.,
1987and Wang et al., 1991 and 1992). The activated sludge process and stabilization pond
are popular systems in China. This especially is true for the stabilization pond process,
because it is simple in design and operation, and the investment costs are low which is a
prerequisite for the developing countries.

Design Aspects of the HUSB reactor
PreliminaryTreatment DeviceandtheInletSystem Based on thepilotand full scale plant
experiences, it was concluded that one inlet per 1- 2 m2is suffices for uniform distribution
of theincoming sewageover thebottom of theHUSBreactor, though oneinletpointperone
square meter is strongly recommended, especially for cold weather conditions. Ashydraulic
mixing is sufficient, the velocity at the inlet points is not an important design parameter.
Otherwise, the diameter of inlet nozzles is important for preventing clogging, so that afine
screen and grit chamber as preliminary treatment devices are required. Clogging of inlet
systems has never been found, at inlet diameter exceeding 20 mmboth in pilotand full scale
plants.
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Pesten of a HUSB reactor An average hydraulic retention time of 2.5 - 3.0 hours looks
recommendable for a HUSB reactor. The recommended average upflow velocity (Vp)
between 1.0 to 1.5 m/h. With these values the height(H) and area of the reactor(A) can be
determined:
A = Q/Vp;
H = V/A
The shape of the reactor usually is rectangular. The height of the reactor is 4 - 6
meters and the maximum upflow velocity should be less than 2.5 m/h. (thepeak flow period
should not be longer than 3 hours)
Effluent and Sludge Discharge Devices Theobjective of theeffluent device istocollect the
treated wastewater uniformly at top of the HUSBreactor. Horizontal gutters with V-notches
arranged at regular distances are suggested. In order to collect effluent uniformly and to
avoid sludgewashout, therecommended hydraulicloading rateattheV-notch isbetween 1.5
to 3.0L/s.m. The sludge bed level should be maintained 1.0 - 1.5 m beneath the water
surface for safely operation, as the large fluctuation of influent of the sewage. The removal
mechanism oforganicpollutantsand SSin theHUSBreactor ismainlybased on entrapment.
As the sludge at the bottom of the reactor is still unstable, the discharge points of sludge
should be placed on the mid-upper part of the sludge bed, i.e. 2.0-2.5 m below water
surface. Atypical design of HUSB reactor according toabove criteria is shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6 The design drawing ofaHUSB reactor ofMiyun wastewatertreatment plant

Design Aspects of the Stabilization Pond
Recommended design figures for areas required for stabilization ponds in different
climates were extracted from the experiments are the following:
1)For tropical zones (average water temperature > 20°C), theretention times of the
HUSBreactor and stabilization ponds should be2.5-3.0 hr. and4-8days respectively
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and the depth of thepond 1.0-1.5 metre. In aplug flow pond system, the useof 3-5
pondsisrecommended. Inthefirst pond and thelast pond someaquaticplants should
be grown in order to reduce the loading rate and to control effluent suspended solids
due to algae growth.
2) In sub-tropical zones (average wastewater temperature > 5°C in winter), the
retention timeof stabilization ponds should beprolonged to 15days.The stabilization
ponds can be designed in different ways, i.e. during the summer time partially as
stabilization ponds operated at5daysretention timewhileusing theotherpartasfish
ponds, and in the winter time they all should be used as stabilization ponds .
3) In moderate climate zones (average water temperature can drop down to 0°C in
winter), the process shown schematically in Figure 5 is recommended.
For thewinter season the retention timeof theHUSB reactor isprolonged to 3.5-4.0
h, of which 0.5 to 1.0 hour is applied as contact oxidization tank. The head part of the
stabilization pond isdesigned for sludgesettling and storage for aperiod of aboutoneor two
months during winter time. The other parameters are the same as above.

Applications with Activated Sludge Process Post Treatment
Start Up of Full Scale Plant of Changji According to the planning program of Changji
county, the capacity of Changji wastewater plant should be expanded from 4,000 m3/d to
15,000 m3/d.Theconventional activated sludgeprocess of theoriginal plant was changed to
a combined process of hydrolysis and aerobic treatment using the activated sludge process
operated in series. Theconstruction was finished in 1992 with four 630 m3HUSBreactors.
The wastewater flow rate amounted up to 12,000 - 15,000 m3/d. The wastewater consisted
for 70% of industrial wastewater mainly from paper and pulp industrial wastewater. The
influent COD, BOD5 and SS values were 923 mg/L, 240 mg/L and 120 mg/L respectively.
In the first period two HUSB reactors were started without seeding at the maximum
loading capacity of 12,000 m3/d and at an HRT of 2.5 hours. The operation results of this
period (one month) are listed in Table 4. Because of theapplied short retention time and the
high upflow velocity, the amount of sludge in the reactor increased very slowly. After one
month of operation, little if any sludge was accumulated in the reactors and the COD
removal efficiency amounted to only 10 - 20%.
Table 4 The results of the HUSB reactors starting up period of Changji
wastewater plant (with and without seeding and paper mill wastewater)

Items

seeded
without seeding
with paper mill wastewater
inlet outlet
E% inlet
outlet

COD
BOD
SS

924
240
118

762
200
29

17.5%
16.2%
75.4%

seeded
without paper mill wastewater
E%
E%
inlet
outlet

559

431

22.9%

131

11.4

91.3%

336
157
78

163
82
9

51.6%
48.0%
88.5%
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In the second stage of the start up, the retention time was prolonged from 2.5 to 4
hours (7,500m3/d) and 50m3 (with 97% water content) concentrated septic activated sludge
wasadded asseed (seed sludgeconcentration of 30kgTSS/m3).Thepaper andpulpindustrial
wastewater wasnot supplied. Theaveragesludgeconcentration for totalreactor wasonly 2.5
g/L and the height of sludge blanket was 0.5-0.8 m. The results are also listed in Table 4.
Although only a small amount of seed sludge was added, the COD removal efficiency
improved significantly, i.e. it reached 52%. It is obviously that seeding will speed up the
start upperiod. After supplying again paper and pulp industrial wastewater, the SS removal
efficiency remained unchanged, but the effluent COD increased. Apparently paper and pulp
industrial wastewater influence the start-up and performance of the HUSB reactor.
MLSS =2.5 g/L
SS=250 mg/L
COD=450 mg/L
BOD =200 mg/lnfluent

15,000m7d

HRT=2.5H.

K=1.5

K=1.5

Pumping
Station

Grit
Chamber

UASB

HRT=4.0
K=1.2

SS <30 mg/L
q=1.1m/h COD<100mg/L
HRT=2.5h.BOD <20 mg/L

Aeration
tank

Settling
tank

effluent

Return sludge (R=50%),,

Surplus sludge

Miss =5.0g/L

Q=150 m/d,MLSS=5 g/L
Storage
tank

HRT=18h.

1200m8
Drying sludge

DewateHng
houee

Waste liquid

Q=73m7d

Sludge
thickener

Drying

Drying sludge

bed

Q=126rrt/d

Figure7TheflowsheetanddesignparametersofMiyunWastewaterTreatmentPlant
OperationResults of Full Scale Plant of Mivun The flowsheet in Figure 7 shows the
schematic diagram of the full scale municipal wastewater treatment plant built in Miyun
County, Beijing. The schematic diagram provides also the design parameters. Compared to
a conventional installation the primary settling tank has been replaced by a HUSB reactor,
while also the conventional sludge digestion system is eliminated from the process. For the
aeration tank most of the design parameters are very similar as those for the conventional
process,thoughtheretention timeissignificantly shorter. Therefore theloading rateishigher
andtheoxygen supplyislesscompared totheconventional design. Asaresultthe investment
costs, operational costs and energy consumption is significantly lower than for the
conventional activated sludge system.
TheMiyunWastewater treatmentplantwasstarted upin 1992.However, asthesewer
system was not yet completely finished at that time, the flow rate (4,000-5,000mVd) of the
wastewater was far lower than accounted for in the design (15,000 m3/d). Therefore, only
one reactor (1,600m3) was operated to treat the sewage. The applied retention times in the
HUSB reactor and in aeration tank were about 6-8 hours and 8-10hours respectively.
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Figure 8 The operation results of the full scale plant(Miyun)
Theoperational results obtained during thisperiod (from Oct. 1992toMay 1993)are
shown in Figure 8. Even despite the relatively long retention time applied in the HUSB
reactor, no clear methane production was observed. Due to the absence of three phase
separator also no gas could be collected. The assessed removal efficiencies in the HUSB
reactor for COD, BOD,and SSwere 35.2%,28.9% and 74.5%respectively, which islower
than those found in the laboratory and pilot experiments. The performance of the post
treatment was stable, the retention time applied in the aeration tank was quite long. The
COD, BODand SSof thefinaleffluent werelowerthan thedischarge standards. Thesettling
and dewatering properties of the HUSB sludge were excellent, i.e. the water content of the
sludgeis97-98% after 12hours thickening and thewater content of the sludgecake from the
belt press dewatering machine was 74%.
Summary of ApplicationCasesof theNew Process Already a number of full scale unitsof
the new process have been installed in China. Table 5 lists some of these installations for
domestic wastewater treatment. Only the application cases designed by authors are listed in
Table 5.
Table5ThePresent (1993) ApplicationoftheHydrolysis•
Process in China
Location
Miyun,Beijing
Anyang,Ilenan
Changji,Xinjiang
Shenzheng
Wuifang.S.D"
Kunming, Yunnan

CapacityOn'/d)
15,000
10,000
15,000
20,000
3,000
20,000

HUSB"(M')
2*1,600
2*1,100
2*1,000
4*1,100
2*1,200
4*860

AerobicBiological Treatment

Posttreat

State

Time(year)

AST
F.T and S.P
S.P andJASP
S.P
CT
S.T

Operated
Operated
Operated
Designed
Operated
Constructed

1990
1989
1991
1990

*:sizefor singetank; **:printingand dyeingwastewater usinghybrid hydrolysis(HUSB)reactor
S.P: Stabilization pond;JASP:Jet Aeration Activated SludgeProcess;
F.T: Filtration tank; CT:contact oxidationtank;
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Economic Comparison

ECONOMIC COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT PROCESSES
Based onavailable full scaleexperience, acostcomparison of theprocesses hasbeen
made(Wangetal., 1991).Table6showstheinvestment and operational costsfor four cases,
together with the design data.
As appears from the data in Table 6 the use of modified UASB reactor as
pretreatment step, theinvestment, operation and energy costcan bereduced toa great extent
compared to the two types of main conventional biological treatment processes. Regarding
also the performance data obtained, it can be concluded that the anaerobic (hydrolysis) aerobic process represents a very attractive alternative secondary biological treatment
technique for the sewage, particularly for developing countries, but certainly also for the
prosperous industrialized world, especially, for upgrading some overloaded wastewater
treatment plants.
Table 6 The cost-effective analysis of wastewater treatment processes
Item

Unit

Q
HRT
Land Area
Energy cost
Invest, cost
Operate cost

M3/d

Md)
ha.
104Y
104Y
104Y

CASP HASP HASP/CASP
10,000
8.0
2.0
25
560
65

10,000
4.0
1.5
15
350
40

CSPS HSPS HSPS/CSPS

2.0
0.75
0.60
0.63
0.62

10,000 10,000
(>30) (15)
20
7
5.6
5.6
250
140
25
17

2.0
0.35
1.0
0.56
0.68

For the HRT of HUSB reactor or Primary Settling Tank 3.0 h. is taken;
CASP: the Conventional Activated Sludge Process; HASP: the HUSB reactor and Activated Sludge
Process; CSPS: theConventional Stabilization Pond System; HSPS:TheHUSBreactor and SPSsystem

CONCLUSIONS
This Chapter presents theresultsofresearch activitiesofapplicationsof theanaerobic
(hydrolysis) - aerobic biological process for municipal and industrial wastewater treatment
in China.
— The full scale results obtained sofar demonstrate the feasibility and effectiveness of the
anaerobic (hydrolysis) - aerobic process for municipal and industrial wastewater treatment
at ambient temperature. The final effluent quality is equal or even better than that of the
conventional activated sludge process, and the Chinese discharge standards can be satisfied
satisfactorily.
—Thenewtreatmentprocess notonly meetsthetechnical criteria, butalsooffers advantages
in economic aspects, because the process would reduce 37%,40% and 38% respectively of
the capital outlay, energy consumption and operational cost compared with the conventional
activated sludge system (Table 6). The HRT, land occupation, capital expenditure and
operational costofthehydrolysis system are 65%, 65%,34%and 32%respectively lessthan
those of the primary sedimentation tank-stabilization ponds system.
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— The operational experiences of the full scale HUSB reactor (modified UASB reactor)
demonstrated that this system offers advantages of compactness, while it is easy to construct
and to operate. The retention time is the same as the primary sedimentation tank.
— The HUSB reactor system give a high suspended solid removal efficiency. The SS
reduction amounts 7 5 - 8 5 % , and discharged SS is partially stabilized by the hydrolysis and
acid-forming bacteria at higher temperature conditions. The discharged sludge from the full
scale HUSB reactor exerts a good dewatering property. It is also partially stabilized, the new
process to some extent can simultaneously treat sewage and sludge. In specific cases, e.g.
under higher temperature conditions a conventional digester system can eliminated from the
process.
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SUMMARY
Introduction
At present, the upflow anaerobic sludge bed reactor (UASB) is the most widely
applied anaerobic domestic wastewater treatment system. In recent years some full scale
anaerobic sewage treatment plants of the conventional UASB type have successfully been
operated in tropical countries. Poorly biodegradable suspended COD was found to
accumulate in one step UASB reactors, which can result in a serious drop of the
methanogenic activity of the sludge and/or overloading of the reactor especially at low
temperatures (below 10°C).This isoneof thereasons for the relatively long HRT, i.e. over
12 hours HRT are needed for conventional UASB in moderate temperature conditions.
In the case of domestic sewage which generally contains a large particulate fraction
of organicmaterial, thetwostageprocess offers advantages overanonestageprocess, which
was verified in this study. For the first stage, it is proposed to use a hydrolysis reactor (
HUSB), containing a flocculent sludge, for SS removal and hydrolysis and acidification.
Although a certain pre-acidification of the sewage is certainly is beneficial for the post
treatment, acompletehydrolysis andacidification oftheremoved SSinthehydrolysisreactor
is normally not needed, because particulate material hydrolysis normally proceeds slowly,
especially at low temperature. Arelatively long retention timeisneeded toachieve complete
acidification. From the economic point of view, it is beneficial to achieve maximum SS
removal in first reactor and tooperate a separate reactor at higher temperature parallel with
this reactor for sludge hydrolysis or stabilization if it needed.
The hydrolysed matter from this reactor and the soluble part already present in the
influent can be treated at a second reactor, either by anaerobic or aerobic processes. Ahigh
efficiency can be obtained by such set-up at a short retention time. This is extremely
attractive for improving theperformance of an anaerobic treatment system especially at low
temperature. Agranular sludgeUASBreactor operated inexpanded mode,(i.eEGSBreactor)
by applying effluent recirculation or a tall reactor configuration, was found to be very
efficient in the removal of soluble biodegradable organic material. This high efficiency can
be attributed to the sufficient contact between wastewater and sludge. This system very
attractive at low temperature, when the mixing of influent and sludge in a conventional
UASB-system by produced biogas become very low.

The Effects of the Characteristics of the Sewage
Results of experiments dealing with the alteration of important characteristics upon
aging are described in Chapter 2. Since the performance of an anaerobic treatment process
is strongly affected by the characteristics of the sewage, it is important to improve the
understanding of the biological conversion processes occurring in a sewer. Based on these
insights a better understood of these processes can be taken.
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The investigations were focused on effect of aerobic, microaerophilic and anaerobic
conditions at 10, 20 and 30°C. The results of the experiments reveal that depending on the
sewage residence time and the temperature, a very significant change in the sewage
characteristics may occur and even a substantial pre-treatment in the sewer can be achieved
at prolonged residence times and high temperatures. The degradation proceeds fastest for
aerobic conditions, followed by micro-aerophilic conditions. Under these conditions a
complete treatment can be achieved. This is not thecase for anaerobic conditions. At lower
temperatures then generally mainly acid formation willproceed. TheVFAvalueunder these
conditions will only be degraded at the prolonged reaction time. The results describe in
Chapter 2were obtained under the conditions where noadditional seed sludge was supplied.
In specific cases, especially in larger cities with long sewer system a sufficient amount of
seed material may be present either as biofilm attached to the wall of the sewer or in the
form ofthesediment. In thissituation asubstantial removalof organiccompoundscan occur,
and a sewer can be regarded as a kind of pre-treatment reactor. This will have considerable
impact on the performance of the applied wastewater treatment steps.

Development of HUSB Reactor
In Chapter 3, a partial anaerobic treatment process, i.e. consisting of hydrolysis(or
HUSB) reactor concept is proposed. Results of laboratory and pilot scale experiments with
this system are presented. The reactions in the hydrolysis reactor are limited mainly to
hydrolysis and acidification. The newly developed hydrolysis reactor provides a SS removal
efficiency over 80%. Since a three phase separator can be omitted in the hydrolysis reactor,
the system is compact and easy to construct and convenient to operate. The hydraulic
retention time of the hydrolysis reactor is very similar as that applied in a primary
sedimentation tank, but theremoval efficiencies of COD, BOD5and SSwere44%, 32%and
84%, respectively, distinctly higher than those found for primary sedimentation tanks.
Theexperimental results reveal that thebiodegradability of raw wastewater improves
asaresult of theconversion ofcomplex (refractory) macro-molecules intoreadily degradable
micro-molecules in the hydrolysis and acidification reactions. As a result shorter retention
time can be applied and less energy is needed in aerobic post treatment as compared to the
convention activated sludge process applied to settled sewage.
The removed SS is accomplished a sustained stabilization in the hydrolysis reactor.
The hydrolysis ratio of removed SS amounts 48% at 20°C. The discharged sludge from the
new system is rather well stabilized at this study conditions, and the process then can
simultaneously treat sewageand sludge. Aconventional digestion tank thencanbeeliminated
from theprocess. The experimental results obtained in China demonstrate the feasibility and
effectiveness of the anaerobic (hydrolysis) - aerobic treatment concept for municipal
wastewater atambient temperature. The final effluent quality isequal oreven better than that
of the conventional activated sludge process, and the Chinese discharge standards can be
satisfied. Theprocess can beused for upgrading overloaded activated sludgetreatmentplants
and as an alternative sewage treatment process. However, as theactivated sludgeprocess is
still needed for post treatment, the energy consumption is significant, and therefore the
concept may only represent a temporary technical solution in the further development and
implementation of anaerobic processes.
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The Complete Anaerobic Pre-treatment and Micro-aerophilic Post
Treatment Process
Inchapter 4and5, anewprocessconcept, consisting ofaHUSBreactor + theEGSB
reactor (PartI), combined with sludgerecuperation reactor (PartII)and micro-aerophilicpost
treatment step (Chapter 5), is presented.
The EGSB reactor system has been used for post treatment at ambient temperature
conditions (9 - 21°C). Astablegas production was obtained in theEGSB-reactor throughout
the whole experimental period. The major part of the produced gas (at T > 15°Cover 60%)
is in the gas phase. Since the VFA concentration in the effluent is very low it can be
concluded that thesystem isstill underloaded at HRT = 2.0 h. atthe imposed organic loads.
At lower ambient temperatures the process offers obvious advantages over other
conventional one-stepUASBsystemsintermsofliquid retention time,theremoval efficiency
and gas production. The HUSB + EGSB system provides an average COD removal
efficiency of 71% and SS removal efficiency of 83% at temperature over 15°C and51%
COD removal efficiency and 76% SS removal efficiencies at temperatures as low as 12°C
and liquid retention time of 5.0 hours.
The batch liquefaction assays developed in this study were used to assess the sludge
stability. The results of the stability assays indicate that the removed SS or the hydrolysis
sludge certainly can be stabilized further. Therefore the two step HUSB + EGSB process
configuration combined with the sludge recuperation system was developed for raising the
organic matter reduction and a satisfactorily sludge stabilization at ambient temperature
conditions (9 -21°C). Although, littleand any improvement in the CODremoval efficiency
was obtained, a higher gas production and a more complete sludge stabilization were found
intheprocess, compared totheprocesswithoutrecuperation stage,especially atcold weather
conditions.
The effluent of the sequential HUSBand EGSBprocess contain still 40to 60percent
coarse and colloidal COD. These components are not readily removed either by plain
sedimentation or by another anaerobic treatment step. The experimental results indicate that
only 12.4% of the remaining COD can be removed by sedimentation, and that about 130
mg/L CODisnon-biodegradable underanaerobic condition for thetypesewage investigated.
The relatively high content of colloidal COD remaining in the effluent indicates that the
removal and/or conversion of these fine particles is the rate limiting step in the process for
sewagetreatment. Although, conventional aerobicprocesses, suchasactivated sludgeprocess
can be adopted as a post treatment unit, it might result in high investment costs. As the
characteristics of theeffluent of thecombined HUSB- EGSBprocess isquitedifferent from
theoriginal sewage, such as itslow BOD/COD ratioalso someemphasis hasbeen put inthis
thesis-work to the development of lowcost and in technically plain post treatment systems.
Coarse and colloidal COD matter was found to be rapidly or easy removable by
sorption process orby amicro-aerophilic biological process. More than 50% of thecolloidal
COD fraction removal could be achieved in batch absorption and micro-aerophilic
experiments, while this rather could be removed almost completely in the experiment. A
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proto-type continuous micro-aerophilic upflow sludge reactor was developed on thebasis of
above experimental results. At HRT=1.0 h. and T=13°C, 35% of total COD- and 58% of
colloidal COD-removal efficiencies were obtained. The mechanism causing the rapid and
rather efficient colloidal removal very likely is a bio-physical process. In combination with
a physicochemical coagulation process, use of the MUSR process certainly would result in
a better thefinal effluent quality. However, still more research is needed in thefieldof such
kind of integrated physio-chemical and biological post-treatment processes.
Thehydraulic retention timestobeused are2.5 -3.0hoursand for theHUSBreactor
and 1.0 -2.0 hours for the EGSB reactor, and two days for sludge recuperation tank. The
additional micro-aerophilic upflow reactor prosumably can be operated at HRT=1.0 - 2.0
hours. The required total retention time of 4.5-7 hours for the whole treatment process and
the fact that only 10% reactor volume is needed for sludge stabilization compared to the
convention anaerobic digester (20 - 30 days retention time), and regarding its reasonable
energy recovery, make the system quite attractive as an alternative process for sewage
treatment. This certainly is true for other complex wastewaters.

Stabilization Pond Post Treatment
Chapter 6presents results of laboratory experiments with stabilization ponds as post
treatment. Wastewater stabilization ponds comprise an efficient, low-cost method of treating
sewage and industrial wastewater. It is extensively applied in recently years in China.
However, somebottlenecks existing intheapplication of stabilization pond arethelargeland
requirement, sludge accumulation problems after prolonged operation and the poor effluent
quality in cold climate.
Combined pretreatment of a hydrolysis reactor may reduce land reqirements of
stabilization ponds and decrease sediment accumulation. Various types of aquatic vascular
plants can be cultivated in ponds. The experimental results indicate that the aquatic plant
pond offer the advantage of a higher organic matter removal efficiency and an effective
inhibition the growth of algae (-SS) to the algae-bacteria pond system. In the new system,
the sludge accumulation rate of the stabilization pond is 60% lower than that of the
conventional system. Therefore, mal-odourproblems caused by sludgeaccumulation can be
significantly reduced and theproblem of increasing operation cost caused by cleaning sludge
can be more or less eliminated. A system with three or four ponds in series is suggested to
improve the removal efficiency of the pond system.
The results of Chapter 6 indicate that Eichhornia crassipes pond is more effective to
raise organic matter removal. Therefore in the first pond Eichhornia crassipes is cultivated
for pollutants degradation. In order to keepa sufficiently high oxygen concentration forfish
bred or to satisfy the discharge standards an algae pond is adopted to raise the oxygen
concentration in the next ponds. Plants, such as Azolla imbricata, can be planted in the last
pond both for economic reasons and for effluent suspended solid control. The optimal
combination of anaerobic and aerobic process in this system makes it also effective in
removing pathogens and some refractory organic pollutants even at short retention time.
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In Chapter 7describes experiments of theaboveconfiguration toverify the results at
pilot scale. It was found that the new system indeed offers a higher removal efficiency of
organic materials and suspended solids, a slower sediment accumulation rate, and that has
less land requirements and give a more acceptable treatment efficiencies in winter, while it
also is as well as economic than the conventional preliminary sedimentation tank stabilization pond system.

Implementation and Further Development
In Chapter 7, the implementation of hydrolysis - aerobic biological process for
municipalwastewater treatment inChinaispresented. Thedesign aspectsofthenewprocess,
especially the design of the hydrolysis reactor are discussed in detail. The crucial design
aspects are the distribution system and applied upflow velocity. The full scale experiments
(1,600 m3 and 1,200 m3 one single reactor) demonstrate that scale up can be made
successfully both in design and in operation. The hydrolysis reactor can be seeded with one
tenth of itsvolume using digested sludgeand the start-upprocedure can be completed in one
month. The hydrolysis reactor provides up to 80% suspended solids removal which is very
similar as found in thepilotexperiments. Thehydrolysis reactor offers theadvantage ofeasy
construction and operation. The hydrolysis reactor is more compact and the retention time
is the same as the primary sedimentation tank.
Some operational problems in post treatment units, such as activated sludge bulking
problem and operational problems of stabilization pond in winter are also discussed. The
experimental resultsdemonstratethefeasibility andeffectiveness oftheanaerobic(hydrolysis)
- aerobic process to treat municipal wastewater at ambient temperature. The final effluent
quality is equal or even better than the conventional activated sludge process, the Chinese
discharge standards can be satisfied.
In the full scale plant, the excess sludge isdischarged from hydrolysis reactor. The
excess sludge from the new system exerts good dewatering properties. The conventional
digester system can be eliminated from the system, and the new system looks more simple
and easy to operate.
The new treatment process also offers advantages in economic aspects. It would
reduce 37%, 40% and 38% respectively of the capital outlay, energy consumption and
operation cost compared with the conventional activated sludge system, while according to
the Chinese secondary discharge standards, the HRT, land requirement, capital expenditure
and operation cost of the hydrolysis system are 65%, 65%,32% and 36% less respectively
than those of the primary sedimentation tank-stabilization ponds system.
The post treatment system to be used strongly depends on the characteristics of the
effluent aswell asoneffluent quality levelsfor discharge into surface water. In generally for
the different discharge situations, it can be divided into three categories i.e. i) direct for
agricultural uses, suchasirrigation, fishing cultureetc.;ii)only organicmatter, BOD(COD),
SSand pathogens need to removed.; iii) discharge into surface water bodies, such as rivers,
or lakes etc., in which cases it should meet more strict environment standards, for organic
matter (BOD), SS, NH4-N, N02"-N, N032"-N, phosphates and pathogens, have to removed.
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Table1Comprehensivecomparisonofvariousprocessesdevelopedinthisstudy
Treatment Discharge Invest.Operat. Land
Energy N,P
Possible
Process
Standard
Cost
Cost Occupied Cost removal Applications
HUSB
HUSB +ASP*
HUSB+ SP

I
II
II, III

+++
+
++

+++
+
+++

HUSB +EGSB
HUSB + EGSB
+ MUSB

I

+++

+++

+++

+++

+

II

+++

++

+++

++

+

#HUSB + E6SB
+ MUSB +P.C II,III

+++
++

—

++

—

++

<—

+
+++

irrigation
upgrading
reuse, fish
culture
irrigation
irrigation
fish culture

++?

+: low; ++:very low;+++:extremely low;
: stand for conventional activated sludge process or stabilization and
process (<:worse than); — : acceptable
*:ASP: activated sludgeprocess;
#: P.C stand for physio-chemical treatment process which is needed further
investigated

The processes which are developed in this thesis can be applied at different level.
Further studies of theprocess are needed for N, P removal. Thecomprehensive comparison
and various application possibilities are listed in Table 1.
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SAMENVATTING

Inleiding
OpditmomentisdeUpflow Anaerobic SludgeBedreaktor (UASB)het meest toegepaste
systeem voor deanaerobebehandeling van huishoudelijk afvalwater. Recentelijk zijn eenaantal
anaerobe afvalwaterzuiveringen voor de behandeling van rioolwater volgens het conventionele
ééntrapsUASB-principe opgestart intropische landen. Een probleem bij hetbedrijven van deze
reaktoren bleek de accumulatie van slecht afbreekbaar gesuspendeerd CZV-materiaal, hetgeen
kan resulteren in een sterke afname van de methanogene aktiviteit van het slib en/of
overbelasting van de reaktor, met namebij lage temperaturen (onder 10o Q . Dit iséén van de
oorzaken voor de relatief hoge hydraulische verblijftijd (HVT) - groter dan 12 uur - benodigd
voor de behandeling van rioolwater in een conventionele UASB-reaktor bij
omgevingstemperatuur.
Voordeanaerobebehandelingvanhuishoudelijkafvalwater, hetgeenveelalhogegehaltes
onopgelost CZV-materiaal bevat, biedt een tweetraps systeem voordelen boven een ééntraps
systeem. Als eerste trap wordt voorgesteld een hydrolyse-reaktor (Hydrolitic Upflow Sludge
Blanket; HUSB) tegebruiken, hetgeen was geverifieerd gedurende dit onderzoek. In deHUSB
wordtdooreen gesuspendeerde slibdeken gesuspendeerd materiaal uithetrioolwater verwijderd
en complex opgelost CZV-materiaal verzuurd. Alhoewel een bepaalde matevan voorverzuring
van hetrioolwater zeker een positieve invloed kan hebben opdenabehandeling van het effluent
van de HUSB, is volledige hydrolyse en verzuring van verwijderd gesuspendeerd materiaal in
de HUSB niet gewenst, aangezien hiervoor zeer hoge retentietijden benodigd zijn. Hydrolyse
van gesuspendeerd materiaal is namelijk doorgaans een langzaam proces, met name bij lage
temperaturen. Uiteconomisch oogpuntverdient hetdevoorkeur een maximaleverwijdering van
gesuspendeerd materiaal in de HUSB na te streven, en parallel aan de HUSB een reaktor bij
hogere temperatuur te bedrijven voor verdere hydrolyse en stabilisatie van slib uit de HUSB
(indien noodzakelijk).
Het gehydroliseerde materiaal in het effluent van de HUSB, alsmede het opgeloste
materiaal in het rioolwater, kan worden behandeld in de tweede trap, door toepassing van
anaerobeofwel aerobe processen. Opdezewijzekaneen hogeefficiëntie worden bereiktbijeen
korte HVT. Verkorting van de HVT van een anaerob systeem voor de behandeling van
rioolwater is van groot belang, met name bij lage temperaturen. Een UASB-reaktor voorzien
van korrelslib en bedreven met geëxpandeerd slibbed (EGSB-reaktor, expansie slibbed door
effluentrecirculatie of door gebruik van een hoge reaktor) bleek zeer efficiënt voor de
verwijdering vanopgelostorganisch materiaal. Dezehogeefficiëntie kanworden verklaard door
het intensieve slib-water contact in een dergelijke reaktor. Het systeem bleek met name zeer
aantrekkelijk bij lage temperaturen, wanneer menging in de reaktor als gevolg van
biogasproduktie beperkt is.
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De invloed van karakteristieken van het rioolwater
De resultaten van de experimenten gericht op wijzigingen van belangrijke
karakteristieken van het rioolwater in de tijd, staan beschreven in hoofdstuk 2. Aangezien het
functioneren van een anaerobe zuiveringsinstallatie sterk wordt beïnvloed door de
karakteristieken van het rioolwater, is het van belang de processen die optreden in het
rioolstelsel te bestuderen. Opbasis van een betere kennis van de processen die in rioolstelsels
plaatsvinden, kunnen wijzigingen die optreden in de karakteristieken van het influent van de
rioolwaterzuiveringsinstallatie worden beschreven.
Hetonderzoek wasgerichtopheteffect vanaerobe, microaerofieleenanaerobecondities
in het rioolstelsel bij 10, 20 en 30 o c . Uit de experimenten is gebleken dat, afhankelijk van
deHVT endetemperatuur, inhet rioolstelsel een significante wijziging van de karakteristieken
van het rioolwater kan optreden. Bij hoge temperatuur en HVT kan zelfs gesproken worden
van een substantiële voorzuivering van het rioolwater. Onder aerobe omstandigheden verloopt
de afbraak van organisch materiaal in het rioolstelsel het snelst, gevolgd door micro-aerofiele
omstandigheden. Onder deze omstandigheden kan een volledige verwijdering van organisch
materiaal worden bewerkstelligd. Dit is niet het geval onder anaerobe omstandigheden. Bij
lageretemperaturen zalonderanaerobeomstandighedenvoornamelijkzuurvormingplaatsvinden.
De gevormde vluchtige vetzuren (VVZ) zullen slechts bij een hoge HVT worden afgebroken.
Deresultaten beschreven in hoofdstuk 2werden verkregen onder omstandigheden waarbij geen
entslib werd toegevoegd. In specifieke gevallen, metnameingrotesteden voorzien vaneenlang
rioolstelsel, zal voldoende entmateriaal in het rioolstelsel aanwezig zijn, hetzij als biofilm aan
dewand van derioolpijpen, hetzij alsbezonken materiaal. Onder dezeomstandigheden kaneen
substantiële verwijdering van organische componenten optreden en kan het rioolstelsel worden
beschouwd als voorzuivering.

Ontwikkeling van de hydrolyse reaktor
In hoofdstuk 3wordteen partieel anaerobezuiveringsmethodiek voorgesteld volgenshet
hydrolyse reactor concept (HUSB). Resultaten van lab- en pilot-plantschaal experimenten met
dit systeem worden in dit hoofdstuk gepresenteerd. De omzettingen die plaats vinden in de
hydrolyse reaktor zijn beperkt tot voornamelijk hydrolyse en verzuring. Het SSverwijderingspercentage in de nieuw ontwikkelde hydrolyse reaktor is hoger dan 80 %.
Aangezien de hydrolyse-reaktor geen drie-fasenscheider behoeft, is het syteemcompact, simpel
teconstrueren en eenvoudig tebedrijven. DeHVT in dehydrolyse reaktor isvergelijkbaar met
de HVT in een voorbezinktank, terwijl de verwijderingspercentages op basis van COD, BOD5
en SS respektievelijk 44, 32 en 84 %hoger zijn.
Deexperimenteleresultaten gevenaandatdebiologischeafbreekbaarheid vanrioolwater
verbetert alsgevolgvandeomzettingvan macro-moleculen insnelafbreekbare micro-moleculen
gedurende hydrolyse en verzuring. Gevolg hiervan is dat een kortere HVT en minder energie
benodigd is voor aerobe nazuivering, vergeleken met het conventionele aktief slib proces
toegepast op voorbezonken rioolwater.
SS-verwijdering indehydrolysereaktor wordtbewerkstelligd doorduurzamestabilisatie.
Uit het rioolwater verwijderd SS wordt voor 48 %gehydrolyseerd bij 20 oC. Het spuislib uit
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het nieuwe systeem is redelijk tot goed gestabiliseerd bij de toegepaste proces-condities.
Surplusslib uit de aerobe nazuivering kan onder gegeven omstandigheden in de hydrolyse
reaktor worden gestabiliseerd. Een conventionele slibgistingstank kan op deze wijze uit het
systeem worden geëlimineerd. De experimentele resultaten verkregen in China illustreren de
toepasbaarheid en efficiency van het voorgestelde anaerobe(hydrolyse)-aerobe systeem voor de
behandeling van huishoudelijk afvalwater bij omgevingstemperatuur. De uiteindelijke effluentkwaliteit is gelijk of beter in vergelijking met het conventionele aktief-slib proces, en aan de
Chinese lozingsnormen kan worden voldaan. De hydrolyse reaktor kan worden toegepast als
uitbreiding van overbelaste aktief-slib installaties of kan als alternatief dienen voor de
voorbezinktank bij nieuw te bouwen installaties. Aangezien het aktief-slib proces echter
benodigd is voor nabehandeling van het effluent van de hydrolyse reaktor, blijft significante
energie-consumptie noodzakelijk en zodoende kan het voorgestelde systeem in de toekomst
slechts gelden als tijdelijke oplossing in de ontwikkeling en implementatie van anaerobe
processen.

Volledige anaerobe voorzuivering, en micro-aerofiele nazuivering van
huishoudelijk afvalwater.
In hoofdstuk 4en5wordt een nieuwe methodiek gepresenteerd voordebehandeling van
huishoudelijk afvalwater, bestaandeuiteen HUSB-reactor, gevolgddooreen EGSB-reaktor (Part
I), gecombineerd met slib-recuperatiereactor (Part II), en micro-aerofiele nazuivering
(hoofdstuk 5).
De EGSB-reaktor is toegepast voor nazuivering van het effluent van de HUSB bij
omgevingstemperatuur (9-21o Q . Eenstabielegasproduktiewerdverkregen gedurendedetotale
duur van het experiment. Het grootste deel van het geproduceerde biogas bevindt zich in de
gasfase (bij T > 15 oC meer dan 60 %). Gezien de zeer lage VVZ-concentratie in het effluent
vandeEGSB-reaktor kanworden geconcludeerd dateronderdeexperimentele omstandigheden
sprake is van organische onderbelasting bij een HVT van 2.0 uur.
Bijlagereomgevingstemperaturen biedthetvoorgesteldesyteemduidelijkevoordelenten
opzichtevan het conventionele ééntraps UASB-systeem, betreffende HVT, COD verwijderend
vermogen en biogasproduktie. Bij temperaturen hoger dan 15 o c bedragen de
verwijderingsefficienties ten aanzien van COD en SS van het HUSB + EGSB systeem
respectievelijk 71 en 83 %; bij 12 o c zijn deze waarden respectievelijk 51 en 76 % bij een
HVT van 5.0 uur.
Het gedurende dit onderzoek ontwikkelde batch-gewijze vervloeiingsexperiment, is
gebruikt om de stabiliteit van het slib te bepalen. Het resultaat van deze stabiliteitstesten was
dat een verdere stabilisatie van in de HUSB verwijderd SS mogelijk is. Ten behoeve van
verdere stabilisatie van slib uit de HUSB is vervolgens een slibrecuperatietank in het systeem
geintroduceerd, waardoor een verdere reductie van organisch materiaal kan worden verkregen
en hetslibvoldoende kon worden gestabiliseerd bij omgevingstemperatuur. Ondanksdatweinig
totgeen verbetering indeCZV-verwijderingsefficientie werd verkregen doortoepassing vaneen
slibrecuperatietank, nam de biogasproduktie toe en werd het slib verregaand gestabiliseerd,
vergeleken met het proces zonder slibrecuperatie tank, met name bij koud weer.
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Het effluent van de in serie geschakelde HUSB en EGSB reaktor bevat nog40 tot60
procent onopgelost (m.n. colloidaal) COD-materiaal. Dit materiaal is niet uit het effluent te
verwijderen doorbezinking ofdooreen andere vorm vananaerobezuivering. Deexperimentele
resultaten geven aan dat slechts 12.4 % van het onopgeloste COD-materiaal kan worden
verwijderd door bezinking en datca. 130mgCOD/1van hetbestudeerde rioolwater anaëroob
niet afbreekbaar materiaal betreft. Het relatief hoge gehalte colloidaal COD-materiaal in het
effluent geeft aan dat de verwijdering en/of omzetting van van deze onopgeloste deeltjes de
snelheidsbepalende stap is bij dit type rioolwaterzuivering. Conventionele aerobe processen,
zoalshetaktief-slibproces, kunnen toegepastworden alsnabehandelingsmethode, maar hiervoor
zijn grote investeringen noodzakelijk. Aangezien de karakteristieken van het effluent vanhet
gecombineerde HUSBenEGSBsysteem verschillen vanhetoorspronkelijke rioolwater, isenige
aandacht besteed gedurende dit onderzoek naar deontwikkeling van eenvoudige en goedkope
nazuiveringssystemen.
Gesuspendeerd en colloidaal CZV-materiaal bleek snel teverwijderen met behulpvan
sorptie of door micro-aerofiele biologische behandeling. Een afname met meer dan 50 % op
basisvan colloidaal CZV-materiaal konworden bereikt inbatch adsorptie-experimenten, terwijl
nagenoeg volledige verwijdering vancolloidaal CZV-materiaal mogelijk bleek metbehulpvan
micro-aerofiele experimenten. Een prototype continue bedreven micro-aerofiele opstroom
reaktor (MUSB) wasontwikkeld opbasis vanderesultaten vanvoornoemde experimenten. Bij
een HVTvan 1.0 uur (13oC ) bleek 35 %vandetotale CODtekunnen worden verwijderd,
terwijl 58 %verwijdering vancolloidaal COD-materiaal werd bereikt. Desnelle verwijdering
van colloidaal COD-materiaal is waarschijnlijk hetgevolg vaneencombinatie vanfysische en
biologische processen. In combinatie meteen fysisch-chemische coagulatie zal toepassingvan
de MUSB zeker leiden tot een verbeterde kwaliteit van het te lozen effluent. Aanvullend
onderzoek op het gebied van geïntegreerde fysisch-chemische en biologische nazuivering is
echter noodzakelijk.
Detoetepassen HVT voor deHUSBbedraagt 2.5-3.0 uur, 1.0-2.0uurvoor de EGSBreaktor en twee dagen voor de slib-recuperatietank. Nazuivering met behulp van de MUSB
behoeft waarschijnlijk een verblijftijd van 1.0-2.0 uur. De toegepaste HVT van het totale
systeem bedraagt 4.5-7.0 uur; het reaktorvolume benodigd voor slibvergisting kan met90 %
gereduceerd worden in vergelijking met conventionele anaerobe vergisting (20-30 uur HVT),
enhetenergieverbruik vanhetgehele systeem islaag. Samenvattend kangesteld worden dathet
ontwikkelde HUSB-EGSB-MUSB systeem een aantrekkelijk alternatief isvoor debehandeling
van rioolwater. Ookvoor andere complexe afvalwaterstromen lijkt dit systeem aantrekkelijk.

Nabehandeling met behulp van stabilisatievijvers.

In hoofdstuk 6 worden de resultaten gepresenteerd van laboratoriumexperimenten met
stabilisatievijvers voor de nabehandeling van HUSB-effluent. Afvalwater stabilisatievijvers
bieden eenefficient en goedkoop alternatief voor debehandeling vanrioolwater en industrieel
afvalwater. Recentelijk wordt het op kleine schaal toegepast in China. Knelpunten bij de
toepassing van stabilisatievijvers zijn het grote landverbruik, slib-accumulatie bij langdurige
operatie ende matige effluentkwaliteit bij lage temperaturen.

Chapter 8, Summary
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Voorbehandeling van rioolwater in een hydrolyse-reaktor kan het landverbruik en de
slibaccumulatie terugdringen bij toepassing van stabilisatievijvers. Verscheidene typen vaatrijke
waterplanten kunnen in een stabilisatievijver worden gecultiveerd. Deexperimentele resultaten
geven aan dat waterplant-vijversystemen voordelen bieden ten aanzien van deverwijdering van
organisch materiaal en de remming van de groei van de algen, in vergelijking met
algen/bacterien-vijversystemen. Bij toepassing van het vijversysteem op het effluent van de
hydrolysereaktor is de slibaccumulatiesnelheid 60 % lager, vergeleken met directe toepassing
op rioolwater. Als gevolg van de lagere slibaccumulatie kunnen stankproblemen en kosten te
maken voor verwijdering van geaccumuleerd slib worden beperkt. Een drietraps vijversysteem
wordt voorgesteld teneinde de verwijderingscapaciteit van het vijversysteem te vergroten.
De resultaten in hoofdstuk 6 geven aan dat een Eichhornia crassipes vijver goede
resultaten geeft met betrekking tot de verwijdering van organisch materiaal. Hierom wordt in
de eerste vijver Eichhorniacrassipes gecultiveerd ten behoeve van de afbraak van organische
verontreiniging. Teneinde voldoende hoge zuurstofconcentraties te kunnen handhaven voor het
kweken van vis, of voor lozing op hetoppervlaktewater, wordt detweedetrapgecultiveerd met
algen. Planten alsbijvoorbeeld Azollaimhricatic kunnen vervolgens worden gecultiveerd in de
derde trap ten behoeve van de verwijdering van gesuspendeerd materiaal en voor economische
redenen. De op deze wijze verkregen optimale combinatie van anaerobe en aerobe processen
biedt tevens een goede verwijdering van pathogenen en moeilijk afbreekbaar organisch
materiaal, zelfs bij een relatief korte HVT.
Hoofdstuk 7beschrijft praktijk-schaal experimenten metbovengenoemdeconfiguratie ter
verificatie van de labschaal-experimenten. Met behulp van deze experimenten kon worden
aangetoond dat bovengenoemd systeem de volgende voordelen biedt ten opzichte van het
conventionele voorbezinking-stabilisatievijver systeem:
Hogere efficiëntie ten aanzien van de verwijdering van organisch en gesuspendeerd
materiaal,
langzamere slibaccumulatiesnelheid,
lager landverbruik,
betere werking gedurende de winter,
goedkoper.

Implementatie en verdere ontwikkeling.
In hoofdstuk 7 worden de implementatiemogelijkheden van het hydrolyse/aktief-slib
systeem voor debehandeling van huishoudelijk afvalwater gepresenteerd. Ontwerpaspecten van
het nieuwe proces, met name het ontwerp van de HUSB-reaktor, worden in detail
bediscussieerd. Cruciale ontwerpaspecten betreffen het influentdistributiesysteem en de
toegepaste opstroomsnelheid. Aan de hand van praktijkschaaltoepassingen (1,600 en 1,200 m3
hydrolyse reaktoren) wordt gedemonstreerd dat opschaling mogelijk is, zowel in ontwerp als
bedrijfsvoering. De hydrolyse reaktor kan geënt worden met vergist aktief slib en de
opstartprocedure kan worden volbracht in een maand. In de praktijkreaktoren worden
vergelijkbare resultaten bereikt alsmetdepilot-schaal experimenten; ca. 80 % verwijdering van
gesuspendeerd materiaal. De hydrolyse reaktor heeft als voordelen ten opzichte van een
conventionele voorbezinker de eenvoudige constructie en bedrijfsvoering en een kleiner
volume, terwijl de HVT vergelijkbaar is.
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Enkeleproblemen welkeoptraden indenabehandelings-eenheden, zoalshetoptredenvan
licht slib in het aktief slib systeem alsmede problemen met de bedrijfsvoering van de
stabilisatievijvers, worden eveneens in hoofdstuk 7 besproken. De experimentele resultaten
demonstreren de toepassingsmogelijkheden en efficiëntie van het anaerobe-aerobe proces voor
de behandeling van huishoudelijk afvalwater bij omgevingstemperatuur. De uiteindelijke
effluentkwaliteit is gelijk, of beter, in vergelijking met het conventionele aktief-slibproces; aan
de Chinese effluentnormen kan worden voldaan.
Indepraktijkreaktoren wordt surplus-slib uitde HUSBafgevoerd voor hergebruik inde
landbouw. Het surplus-slib heeft goede ontwateringseigenschappen. De conventionele
slibvergistingstank kan uithet systeem worden verwijderd en debedrijfsvoering van het nieuwe
systeem is eenvoudig.
Het nieuwe systeem biedt bovendien economische voordelen. De benodigde
investeringen, energie consumptie en kosten voor bedrijfsvoering zijn respectievelijk 37, 40en
38 %lager dan bij het conventionele aktief-slibproces. In vergelijking met het voorbezinktankstabilisatievijver systeem volgens de Chinese normen, zijn de HVT, het landverbruik en de
operationele kosten van het hydrolyse reaktor-stabilisatievijversysteem respectievelijk 65, 65,
32 en 36 %lager.
De keuze van het toe te passen nabehandelingssysteem is sterk afhankelijk van de
karakteristieken van het effluent, alsmede de effluentnormen voor lozing op het
oppervlaktewater. Delozings-situaties kunnen worden onderverdeeld ineen drietal categorieën:
toepassing in delandbouw, zoals irrigatieen viskweek (I);verwijdering vanorganisch materiaal
(CZV), SSen pathogenen (II);lozing op hetoppervlaktewater in geval van striktenormen voor
CZV, SS, N en P, en pathogenen verwijdering.
De processen ontwikkeld gedurende dit onderzoek kunnen worden toegepast op
verschillende nivo's. Nader onderzoek is benodigd ten aanzien van N en P-verwijdering. Een
uitgebreid vergelijking van de verschillende processen/systemen is weergegeven in tabel 1.
Table 1: Uitgebreide vergelijking van de verschillende processen/systemen ontwikkeld gedurende dit onderzoek.
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